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At the request of Texas Stock and 
Tafm Jounval Colonel Bush has kindly 
(liaen the following for publication.

Begardins the Mexican cattle ques- 
tlon mat seems to >l>e agitating the 
minds of many of the cattlemen Juaf 
now, Vt was my purpose and Is now, to. 
entei* Into no discussion of the subject:
X think extreme agitation Is unnecessa- 

' ry and ean result in no particular good.
A uuve seen tue various interviews, 

and was somewhat astonished at the 
trequent use of my name In them, 
«a n y  Who were not present in San An
tonio, and perhaps some who were 
0ere, seem to be astray as to the 
•rocse<llngs of the convention. Even 
the reports In the papers, all of which 
1 have read, do not give the real gist 
of the dlsousston, following th'e re
marks make iby me. In response to an 
Invitation extended to address the asso
ciation on me subject, "Mexican 
Cattle, and the Effects of Their Im
portation Into the United States.” Un
der the Glroumstances I think a sli&ple 
Statement of the proceedings will shed 
much light on the question and lead to 
a thorough understanding of me whole 
eondltioiuk

In the first place. It must be under
stood that the “Texas Live Stock As. 
soclatlon,”  of which I have been a 
member since Its organization. Is not a 

. “cattleman's” association, but Is much 
broader In Its scope, taking In horsee, 
sheep, hogs, goats, cattle, and, In tact, 
all classes of live stock. If I understaad 
Its purposes cojxectly, It Is contem
plated Ui Its woi% to consider questions 
affecting the best modes of develoi 
meat and handling the various lines 
at the live stock Industry and dissemi
nating Uiforniatlon for the benefit at all 
interested In the business To that end. 
its time Is usually consumed' In listen
ing to papers and addresses on tnese 
Unea 'Various numbers and, sometimes 
perhaps those who are not members, 
are Invited to contribute In these di
rections, and it was in keeping with 
the usual methods that the invitation 
was extended to me by the executive 
commutes. Construing the invitation 
as a request more for information in 
the way of'statistics than otherwise, I 
devoted what time I could to gathering 
them, as far as possible. In detail— 
which figures I will give to you—and 
did not prepare any written address.

Reaching San Antonio, Tuesday 
morning, the lith of January, I was 
surprised to find that the Mexican 
cattle question w as ' the aibaorfoing 
theme of discussion, both by the visit
ing cattlemen and the press, and quite 
a  feeling bad been aroused on the sub
ject, a solution of which I think will 
appear later on.

My subject appeared first on the pro
gram. I asked tbat It be passed until 
the following day, as I was expecting 
some data that I thought would be of 
Interest to the cattlemen, which re
quest was Oif course granted, and other 
subjects were taken up in their order.

Mow then-for a simple review of the 
proceedings of the association, which I 
think will clear the situation, as T wish 
to have the facts clearly before the 
cattlemen of the state.

Of course all brganisations of this 
character are composed of men of all 
creeds and faiths, and It Is presumed 
that each one 1s equally sincere in his 
convictions,. Naturally there should be 
no dlspoeUion to tranoli a»- questions 

rnnld Ifmlniis» nltharwltis., or. ta.
atten

or rescinded. The result of the adoiw 
tlon of Mit Browa’e motion would have 
been to declare that the association 
should enter upon a discusalo« of the 
tadft laws pased by the late Demo
cratic oongress; tor whUe the resolution 1 
of Mr. Sansom only specified “ cattle” < 
under the general- -pfii puees of this as- I 
soclatlon all classes of livestock and i 
products connected therewith would I 
have been equally entitled to the same I 
conetderatlon In such a discussion. In I 
other words that we would there de- ; 
bate th^ tariff question that had been | 
settled By congress, the only national ! 
leaue virtually existing today between 
the Democratic and Republican parties, 
the only Issue on which the Democratic 
party has ever won a national victory, 
and a  question so thoroughly settled 
by the voice of the votes of the people 
that the Republican party declares 
through Its leader. Hon. Thomas B. 
Reed, speaker of the bouse, that as a 
policy of protection the Republican 
party cannot afford to legislate on the 
tariff, and could only consider It In-eo- 
far as it might be regarded as an 
emergency measure to relieve a tem
porarily embarrassed treasury.
These associations are composed of 
gentlemen of evjry political affiliation 
and I, with others, did not deem It 
wise, -good Judgment, expedient or for 
the best interests of the association 

. to enter Into such a discussion, and 
hence opposed the rescinding of the 
resolution tbat bad been unanimously 
passed, wbteh resolution declared In 
effect the scune views. So you see the 
question before the convention was nut 
w. ether “ Mexican cattle” should or 
not be prohibited importation, as seems 
to be the general Impression. Indeed 
the situation assumed strictly a politi
cal view. I

Being a'Drthocrat, as I have always I 
been, and of course supposed to be the j 
policy of protectionism and class legis- 
latloB la all It» fornis, -T coutd notm i^  
dorse a declaration favoring such prin
ciples, nor do I believe that today, were 
the proposition submitted to the cat
tlemen of Texas, asking them to en
dorse McKlnleylsm, they would do 
otherwise than to repudiate it, as they 
did at the last national election.

I understand that my Republican 
friends' are equally sincere In their 
opinions, nor do I think the less of 
them for it, for all men who think 
must arrive at positive conclusions, 
and. If they are honest, they will dare 
maintain them. Many of us differ on 
questions of public policy, yet such 
differences should never be permitted to 
mar other relations.

Referring to some of the Interviews 
and to speeches made at the conven
tion, -we find the expression “ purely 
business”  frequently used, and It Is a 
seductive phrase constantly employed 
by those sesging protsotlon or speolal 
privllegea

They contend that the move or the 
resolution was not political. Now, let 
us see as to this.

Congressman Noonan, the only Re
publican representative In congress 
from this state, -wrUee, not to the as
sociation, but to his Republican friend, 
Hon. Mr. Newcomb, “To obtain from 
those gentlemen oom-posing the con
vention their views relating to the du
ties that should be assessed on live 
stock imported from Mexico.”  Mr. 
Noonan Is an avowed protectionist and 
staunch Republican. (Mr. Newcomb 
never came before the convention, but 
bad the letter read to It. Tbat Is all. 
Mr. Sansom's politics I do not know, 
but I had always Imagined him to be a 
Democrat—possibly a "protection Dem
ocrat,”  if the term Is not, within Itself, 
contradictory. The proposition to re
scind and thus open up a political dis
cussion -was advocated by one slroiig

tual benefit. Improvement and develop
ment of their interests, comimsed of In
dividuals of every political faith, afford 
to oonuntt their friends as an organ
isation to any special political creed; 
nor oouk) an association of less than 
one hundred members afford to de
clare on- a pOHey for the live stock 
men of Texas so far reaching as this.

This Is In substance the whole pro
ceedings on this muoh discussed sub
ject, and I think It will not be difficult 
for any one of ordinary vlaltion to 
dircovfr fbe ml'k In the cocoanut.

As to the various Interviews 1 think 
the foregoing Is a sufficient answer, 
save to refer to one in which the author 
mentions the fact of this being “ con
vention year," and intinlating that 
those who opposed the consideration of 
hlK resolution were atlll ting with "bees 
hummliV In their ears.”  I do not 
know at whom hla Insinuation was 
cast, but simply desire to say for his 
Information, so far as I am concerned, 
that I am not now, and have never 
been, nor do I ever expect to be In 
pulltlce. The only public eervlco I have 
ever done hae been done in behalf of 
the cattle Interests of the country; and 
to what purpose I think Is well known 
to almost every stockman of the state. 
For any such service or the positions I 
have taken at various times In dis
charge of the duties Imposed, 1 have 
no apologies to make.

Now I will give you the figures refer
red to and let those interested In the 
same work out conclusions If they 
can.
Totnl cattle estimated In the 

United States Jan. 1, 1895....6:,096.5SS
T-I trom previous year........  2,82t,82S
Total cattle In Texas assessed

1890..........................    7,878.205
Total cattle In Texas assessed

1893 ........-..........................  6,357,428
Tor I cattle In Texas assessed

1894 .................    6,289,974
Tot -V cattle tn Texas-assessed

1895 ..........................................  4,878.&98
To-“ I decrease In Texas 1890-

1895..................................  2,604,306
To‘ al decrease In Texas 1893-

1895 ..........................................  1,48*,R30
Decrease In Texas from 1890 to 1896 a 

little more than 35 per cent. >
'What has been the effect on market 

values?
Counties In Texas In which cattle 

raising Is recognized as the industry, 
number 136, and cover an area of 112,- 
249,600 acres.

This range of country contained In 
1890. 4.461,7«0 cattle.

This range of cattle country contain
ed In 1896, 2,907,277 cattle.

Decrease on ranges 1890 to 1896, 1,- 
644,483 cattle.
Receipts at the four prlncloal 

markets, viz; Chicago, Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Omaha
in 1893 ...............   6,403,164

Receipts at the four principal 
markets, viz: Chicago, Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Omaha

in 1894   6,148,728
Ylecelpts at the four principal 

markets, viz: Chicago, Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Omaha
In 1896  6,628,629

Falling off from 1893 to > o
Falling off from 1894 to 1898.... 620,096 

With a constantly increasing popula
tion does the market respond to supply 
and demand?

Texas contributed to the northwest
ern ranges, Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and Kansas City direct In 1895 
from February 16 to December 1st. 638,- 
477 This Includes only Texas cattle

Theee figures and data are given 
simply SM Information to the cattlemen 
of lha country, from which they may 
make -their own deductions and draw 
their «wn ooncluslona

OUR BEST CUSTOMBR.
The best customer the country has 

Is Great Britain and Ireland, and 
worth more to the United Statee than 
all the balance of the world besides 
During the year ending June SO, 1896, 
the trade balance due • this country 
from England was two hundred and 
twenty-five millions of dollars. In 

. trad lu  with ether nations one hundred 
and hTTy millions of this balance was 

: lust; la other words this country had 
. to pay balances to Austf-ia. France, 

Italy, Mexico, Cuba, Brasil, Venesueta, 
China, Japan, Hawaii, East Indies and 
Africa. The next best customer to Eng
land Is Canada which country paid a 

I balance of sixteen millions of dollars. 
I Trade with Germany gave us a halanrs 

of nlns million dollars. The British le- 
celve United Statee products with very 
few restrictions, the only important 
one being that they will not receive 
cattle alive to be grased but take all 
the beef that we ean tend, or live cat
tle to be killed on arrival. The French 
and Germans Impose some restrictions 

; and some prohibitive duties and the 
; trade with those eountrlee might be 
I increased by reciprocity treaties.—Live 

Stock Reporter.
THINNING ORCHARD TREES.

Ever>’ one can and does take an in
terest In the ftult garden. It It a 
pleasure to see a well kept orchard, 
with trees In a thrifty c« nditlon, for 
then We may expect fine fruit, but 

' without paying attention to the ‘ rees,
! first quality fruit cannot be had. When 

the weather will permit, the present Is 
! a good season tn thin nut apnie trees,

tpear trees, etc., of coursej tQ.thln t)ifm 
out In a satisfactory manner, requires 
Judgment. In going around we often 
see neglected trees with far too much 

I w-ood In them; thifl any such that the 
fi-blt can get light and sunshine. Tr Is 
better to have one barrel of first-olaas 
apples than two or more of Interior 
quality.—American Gardening.

iempt to commit them to a policy 
Inoonatstent with their convictions. ■ 

On the Rftenioon of the 14tlt s-psper 
was read on "The Sneep Industry.” 
which was quite a severe arraignment 

«•f the Democratic administration and 
the tariff legislation of the last con
gress. The paper was received, as all 
others usually are, and no discussion 
had. This paper, dealing largely in 
political questions, and that too, on 
-whieb there are widely divergent views 
probably led to the introduction on the 
l.u..* .UK of tiie 16th by Mr. John T. 
Lytle of Ban Antonio of a resolution 
tuauiaing tne va<4ous gentlemen for 
papers they had contributed, and furth
er setting forth that such papers should 
be regarded merely as the personal 
opinion of the authors and not the 
views of the association, and that It 
was not the purpose of the association 
to pass upon questions of “QOVERN- 
MEMTAL POLICY.’ -  

This resolution passed without a dls- 
senuug voice—strictly unanimous. Fol
lowing this came an address from W. 
L. McGaughey. on the “ Land Laws of 
the State,” and following him I was 
called.

Having beard the resolution as pass
ed, and having realized the tension to 
which some seemed to be wrought on 
the queatiOB, and further realizing that 
time was limited, for the barbecue peo
ple were calling, and the brass band 
beginning to play, I limited myself to a 
statement of the figures gathered, tak
ing the position further that In these 
days of comblnatlens, trusts, syndi
cates and almost unlimited accumula
tions of wealth, as regards values of 
any product you could scarcely logically 
retiBon trom cause to effect nor by sup
ply and demand, from the fact that ahy

£roduct or commodity of the world could 
• owned, controlled and manipulated 
aa might suit the convenience of these 

vast combinations or tend to fill their 
ootlers; and again, that sentiment of
ten plays an important part, concluding 
aa reported in the News, to-wlt: “The 
Importations from Mexico figured with 
the total receipts of the four principal 
markets amounted to one-third per 
cent. Colonel Bush said he did not 
Intend to present any arguments or en
ter into any discussion, but would leave 
ths members to deduct their own con- 
c^ lo n s  from the figures. He express
ed it as his opinion, however; that the 
Importation would have no appreciable 
sftect on tne market.”

It was my purpose as far as possible 
to avoid the. precipitation of an argu
ment that might in any way mar the 
harmony of the meeting. Concluding 

, virtually as above, all of which appear
ed m luie public reports of the meeting 
there followed no discussion on the 

* tacts and figures presented.
'  Mr. M. Bansom of Alvarado then tn- 

tvoduced bis rasolutlpn, as folows; 
“ Whereas ths Importstlon of cattls 

Msxlco Is detrimental to the lo
ts of cattle growers of tbs United 

therefore, be It,
lived, that oongress be and la here- 

requested to levy a tariff on cattle 
'  lent to protect the interests of cat- 

Qfi growers of the United States.”
under tbs present law there Is a 

. tariff of 18 per cent ad valorem on Im- 
JRTtatlons of llveotock. this resolution 

eoBstrued as requesting a duty 
/■takdeatly h i^  as to be prohibitory, 

John Tod of Corpus ChiistI rais
ed the point of order that under the 
raashRlon prevlonsly paaaed dieclarlng 
that It Was not the purpoae of tbs ss- 
tarMtlflB to sonaldsr questions of 
^ttOVaRKMRNTAL POLICY”  this 

lution eould not bo oonsidsred. Ths 
snstain^ ths point of order. 
Voriss P. Brown of Baa Antonio 

made a motion fhet the roaoiutlon 
had only a mtle while before 

roooBStdsred

Repwbllsaa _
w&uld take to be of the same, faith. 
Judging ■ from the following cltpplpg 
taken fimn the Ban Antonio paper; “A .
Good Republican.”

"'Wm. Black ofj Fort McKavett, a 
man wlho did splendid service In the 
late Republican campaign, Is in the 
city,”  etc. “ He Is enthusiastic for 
J u ^ e  Noonan,”  etc. And the only 
other advocate to rescind, who spoke 
on the question, told me that he waa a 
"protection democrat.”

■But that Is not all as to whether the 
matter was "purely buslneze” or iKjlltl- 
cal. On Tuesday, the 14th, a commit
tee had been appointed, of which I was 
a menvber, to nominate officers for the 
ensuing year. These nominations are 
usually tantamount to an election, 
hence the committee’s action was given 
out to the reporters that evening so 
that the dally papers of the state the 
following morning announced the nom
inations of Mr. Sanson for president, 
and the various other officers. The 
San Antonio papers had declared that 
there was no doulbt but that strong 
proteutlon resolutions would be passed 
by the convention.

By a strange coincidence, the day of 
Mr. Sanson’s Installation as president 
of the association the following tele
gram was received:
“ To Chairman Cattlemen’s Convention,

San Antonio, Texas:
‘iSherman, Tex., Jan. 15, 1896.—Greet

ings: Let me urge urge that your 
convention express Itself forcefully on 
the needs of ths general sto-:k in
terests of Texas In the way of 
Import duties on foreign products of 
that kind. It will materially aid In 
what is being dons elsevhere In that 
direction. JOHN GRANT,
"ChairTran -Btate Republican Execu

tive Committee.”
W  the significance of all these oolfi- 

cidences' and circumstances, I think 
there Is no trouble for any one to un
derstand. To my mind, it wp- "• 
to be a very fine piece .'£ polltl'’sl 
■work, but its oonstructlcn was too 
coatee to pass.

Feeling, by the press and others in
terested, had been wrought to the 
highest pitch; many, when their per
sonal interests had been appealed to, 
did not stop tq qonsider how far reach
ing their action would be, and that a 
declaration for protection would be a 
repudiation of Uieir political faith; but 
thinking from one standpoint only, 
were led to believe that the cattle In
terests of Texas were In great Jeopardy. 
This Republican executive commttttee 
chairman was well posted on the sit- 
uauon. He, being a cattleman himself, 
knew that for broad gauge views and 
honesty of purpose the cattlemen 
were the peers of any class of people; 
at the same time he knew that tn their 
blg-heartedness they were the most 
Impulsive and responsive people on 
earth. He knew tbat they were sensi
tive and Jealous of their Interests, and 
ever ready to resist any encroachment 
on their rights. He knew thst the ques
tion had been agltatad and that feeling 
was mpdlng st high tide, snd many 
had been lured by seductive argu
ments. He knew that the strings had 
been highly strung, and believed thst 
If they were touched through the 
proper medium, they would give forth 
sweetest strains to his Republican ears, 
and that ths music would roll on and 
on until In thunder tone# the welkin 
would ring out through these United 
States tbat Democracy had been re
pudiated by the cattlemen of the great 
stats at Texas, snd that they were 
ready to follow the great champion of 
protactlon, William MoKInley, in whose 
Interest as a presidential candidate he 
Is nbw endeavoring to manipulata tha 
Republican party in this stats.

•urely no good Democrat could afford 
to allow himaelf to ba used as a tool 
In suob a scheme, nor could any aaso- 
elaitlaA at ettisana, orgaalaad fior mo-

and ansthee gawtiowi

Dr. Brewer says In the Journal of 
Hygiene that he cured two young wo
men of consumption by giving them sll 
the peanuts they could eat. They had 
taken cod liver oil and tonics until 
nearly dead. He fed them peanuts a 
year and allowed them to Inhale vlne- 
ifar fumes when they were pronounced 
cured. The peanut, he says, Is an ex
cellent fat producer. He declares that 
It beats the Koch lymph, and Is ths 
most satisfactory treatment hs has 
ever tried for lung diseases.

H O E SE S A N D  M U L E S
THE FUTURE OP THE HORSE. 

(Extract from addrtss of F. J. Berry 
before Illinois Stock Breeders’ meeting.)
It has been published In our news

papers throughout the country that 
electricity has knocked out the horse 
and made him cheap and that eloctrlo 
and steam motors have taken ths place 
of horses, and I have received a great 
many lettsrn from all over this coun
try for my opinion on this subject. I 
must say this Is an erroneous Idea. 
Horses, ever since the early days of the

many suppose to be Indicated by the 
results of this kind of mangement is a 
delusion and a snare that will prove 
ttsclf by the results or rather the lack 
of results in the eeason’s work. All 
theee things should be dispensed with, 
and It may baJald down aa a  rule that 
a healthy horse needs no medlolns or 
stimulants of any kind to put him hi 
condition for the stud. 'What he does 
need la to be well and regularly fed on 
healthy, nutritious food, with plenty «'f 
exercise every day to keep hla muscles 
firm and hard. He also wants to bs 
well groomed so that hla coat may bs 
kept tn good condition and that he may 
preaent a good apparence. Frequent 
bruahlng and rubbing are proper, end 
the mane and tall should be especially 
looked to, with reference to cleanliness, 
and, if dirty, soap should be used for 
clearing. When this attention to clean
liness is paid there will be little danger 
of bavimg a fine tall or mfine ruined by 
rubbing. As to food. It shofild consist 
chiefly of good sound oats, a grain that 
Is plentiful and cheap this year. There 
Is nothing bettor than this, but it may 
be varied occasionally by a ration of 
com or barlsy, for animals are like men 
in this respeot and are benefited by 
Judicious variety. These changes wtse- 

. ly snd not violently made are oonducivs 
to health. IVheat bran la a good ad
junct to the grain ration and should 
always be at hand. It la. among other 
things, one of the best and safest rsgu- 
lators of the bowels that can be used, 
and Is rich in some« of the more Impor
tant elements of nutrition. As to quan
tity, no specific rules can be laid down, 
because it Is largely a question of ap- ' 
petite and depends a good deal, also, on 
the amount of exercise'qhat Is given. 
Borne horsemen prefer to feed three 
times and soma four times a day, but 
tn no case should more be given than 
is promptly eaten up, and I f  any. re
mains In tneliox It shbuTd bs removed 
promptly and the quantity reduced at i 
the next feeding accordingly. As a rule, I 
It Is safe to feed all that a horse will 
eat with relish, providing he has plenty 
of exercise. The hay should be sound 
and free from mold and dust, and the 
stall be kept clean, be well lighted and 
well ventilated. lYhat Is desired for i 
the purpose about which our correspon- I 
dent Inquires Is to bring the horse up 
to the beginning of the next season in 
perfect health. A show condition, or 
any attempt to produce It, should bs 
avoided.

HORSES IN ENGLAND.
It appears by tbs report from the de

partment of agriculture that during 
the flrat eight monthe of the year 22,768 
American horeee were eold In Great 
Britlan, againet 16,614 for the tame 
period of 1894. The average price for 
American geldln4m for thle year wae 
$166.60: for Canadian, 6141, and for 
German, |68. The low valuation of the 
German animals wes because of their 
Inferior quality. Germany le a large 
Importer of fine horses from Russia, 
"showing that opportunity exists also 
there for Intelligent horee breeders of 
the United Btstee.”

where he baa been convicted of ringing 
Bethel under the name Nelly Kneeba, 
aa ha haa appealed his oaae to a nig.ui 
court. Kneeba la atlU making vehe
ment aoaerttona of hla Innocence of the 
charge against hlaa, and dei-iarcs ae 
will produce Bethel trom the oouatry- 
where he clalma she haa alwaya been. 
American horsemen generally regard 
Kneeba aa guilty of ringing Bethel In 
Germany, and had ahe been In thta 
country ahe would have been proJucud 
long ago. Tha doughty western driver 
may delay hla punishment, but in tho 
end It la quitely likely that he will have 
to submit to It.—The Horae Wortd.

Aaote, 3:04 3-4, la Jogging aa sound aa
ha aver did. '

Robert Bonner expeoia Bunol, tU ltl^  ' 
to lower her record.

It la now said that Peter Duryea paid 
but 12640 for Be Bure, 1:06 8-4. Rolfua 
who gave Be Sure hla record, again has 
him in charga, and will campaign him 
next season.

According to the report of the Kansas' 
state board of agriculture the number 
of horses in that state la estimated at 
858,789, valued at 88̂ 873,031, an averag* 
cf 818 per head.

■r-e

av«l

R. T. Covey, Pueblo, Colo., Is wlntar- 
Ing quite a number of good horses and 
giving them regular winter work. In 
hla string are such good ones as Trou
blesome, 1:14 1-1; Rose, 8:19 1-1; Howell. 
8:18 1-1, and 'Vernie MeGregor, 1:86.

It Is said tbat the director ot the 
Russian Imperial stud has cabled Its 
representative, now In New York, to at 
once obtain prices at which Baron 
IV likes, Slinmona Guy 'Wilkes, Patohen 
Wilkes, Jay Bird and Young Jim oan 
be bought, delivered at the royal stud. 
8 t  Petersburg.

Bonnie Boy, Patrhen Wilkes’ famous 
speed-siring son, was nevsr worked tor 
speed until he was brought East a faw 
weeks ago. Hs surprised everyone by 
acting like a race horse as soon as h« 
was asked to step any, and now ht can 
trot a 1:80 gait, and by shifting ths bit 
In hU mouth hs can be set to pacing, 
at which gait he can show better than 
a 8:80 clip and ha never offers to mix 
the two gaits.

vnrilAfI fn JinuthArn VArd« at TTAnsa.«  ̂ Qr©ek8, hftV0 b6Cn UlCd for p]©88Ur8 yarded In southern yards at Kansas ; verlcles snd for beasU of burden, and
' In mv opinion thoy will be so used-' 

for all time to come, and Instead of 
' there being a decrease In their use 

there wlir he a large Incraaee, bqcauaa

cattle -to Kansas City, from points 
north of the quarantine line, also direct 
tn Chicago St. Louis and Omaha will 
probably foot up equally as rmich or
t s exact data 1 have.not ben able to 
get. -

Texas may eafely he estimated to

are Increasing. It Is true electricity 
has taken the place of a great many 
■Street car Horses, but where It has

caiue. mfmsi/aM mtrmws» llsem m1m/«4s>lA ass am Kim

'Venture stock farm has Just sold nlns 
head, to Texas parties, among them 
iMing a grand young etalllon, a five- 
year-nid son of onward, first dam a 
producer, by Egbert 1116; second dam 
by Ashland Chief 761 (dam of Northes, 
1:18 1-4; third dam by Clark Chief, 89; 
fourth dam by Edwin Forrest. They 
call him Theorist 19261. He is a mag
nificent blood bay etalllon, with star, 
full 16 1-2 hands high, snd wsighs 1200 
pounds. Hla colts are all fine lookers, 
and whenever broken have alwaye 
shown speed. Ha should be a valuable 
addition to -the breedlag

...And depleted her stock according to 
assesements from 1894 to 1896, 416,076. 
Total number of Mexican cattle isipurt- 
ed into the United States since the tar
iff went Into effect the last of August, 
1894, 289,363; of these there were im
ported in 189i 44,690; In 1896, 244.672, 
’J I e r e  Importations were distributed 
through the various ports and classed 
as folo-ws: —

Total

HOgalea

Brown ville

mreao

Eagle Pass

El Paso and Sub
ports

’l i l i  m

mumri

m n m \ ^VWrf.-- fìh I ÿ

W Vm Vio

' is s i  B U \ n
a a s á  tí

ì
V m m
^

in co m u S pE Ü (Q

stance, every line of electrlo or cable 
care or elevated roads for rapid transit 
has caused people to build farther out 
from -business centers, when they can 
keep and use horses that they would 
not had they continued to live near 
the center of the eiHes. Then again, 
people far out on the electrlo lines 
will go to the business portion of the 
cities to buy goods and these go 
have to be delivered with horses, so, 

tn-> f-hole, the demand created by 
the rapid, transit lines will vary nearly 
offset the horses that are thrown out 

' o f use by electricity. As for electrlo 
and other motors we have read so much 

' about giving speed trials all over the 
country and the prediction that they 
will take the place of horses for com
mercial purposes In cpr cities, I want 
to say to you that this ean never be 
done, as steam or electric motors can 
never be used In our streets; they 
would cause great destruction of hu
man life and the city authorities would 
never allow them to be used in tbs 
cities, so this is out of the question.

Then comes the bicycle which has 
worked aome Injury to our liveries, 
but horses that are uaed In llvffries 
are but a drop in the bucket and will 
never be missed from the trade. Bi
cycle riders are a class of people that 
could hardly afford the expense of a 
horse, as horses art very expensive. 
The vehicles, keeping theç» In repair 
and the boarding of horses, all of 
whiffh Is expensive, will only be borne 
by the lover of horses and psopls that 

. are abJs to kg«P thfpn> ___  , ,  . .As we read In the "Good Book'” false 
I prophets will come and cry, "Lo, here 
I Is rhHst, or there; believe It not.” for 

Uie horse is her# to stay. Bo never 
mind the clamor of people who know 
notb'niF about the business, and never 
In all time to come will horses be made 
nnv less uae of than during the past 
ten years; so let us breed the high- 
class. light harness snd heavy-draft 
horses.

Texas, and ths people of Pilot Point, 
Tax., may cnnugratulats themselves 
upon this addition to their hors# stock. 
Mr, B. Emberson, who owns a largs 
ranch near Pilot Point, was the pur- 

' chaser. Price of stallion was 814M.
'When colts ars fed heavily and are 

growing rapidly, do not get plenty of 
exercise, the limbs are liable not to 
develop In proportion to the reel of the 
frame and eoon become too weak to 
Bupport the heavy body. A proper 
amount of dally exerclee will generally 
prove an efficient remedy.

John Kenny of Oewego, Kan., le win
tering hie stable of horsee In Chsnute, 
Kan. Mr. K lnn^ ’e etable includee euoh 
good onee as Bob Riley (p.), 8:16 1-1, 
that'started In the green class last 
season snd was entered through the 
Texas circuit, and Johq Kenn (p.), 1:16, 
black gelling by Aladdin, and a number 
of others.

Laurel, 3:09 1-4, by Brown Hal, 
raised three foals before going on to 
the turf, one being by Discretion, eon 
ot Onward; one by Red Wilkes, and 
ons by Talisman* brothsr to Btaf 
Pointer, 3:04 1-8.

The Walnut Grove F’arm wae 
granted to a Goldsmith in 1714 by 
Queen Anne. It will eventually pass 
Into the poeeeeslon of Alden Gold
smith, eon of the late Janies H. Gold
smith.

cnasses of Nogales are estimated on 
basis of El Paso and Brownsville 
Claeses are estimated on basis o f Laredo.

Of theee Mexican cattle there were 
Imported Into Texas during the year 
1896 for grasing, 142,983, leaving number 
to other states and the markets, 101,- 
683, the bulk of which must havs gone 
to the market.

Texas also Imported from the states 
of Arkansas, Louisiana and Miealsslppl 
in 1896, 164,340 cattls.

Net Importations of Mexican cattle 
for grasing and maturing amount to 
about 1-3 per cent of estimated stock 
of cattle In the United Btates.

Should this effect the market value ot 
cattle? It so, how much?

Of the Importations from Mexico I 
can count about 30,300 which had been 
carried across the Rio Grande to eqek 
pasture, and the total may amount to 
40,000 or 60.000. .

Bhonld these Texas eltisens not be al
lowed to return borne with tbair aat- 
tle?

It Is bnt a little while since Boutbern 
Texas was shipping beef Into Mexloo. 
Will she not again soon ba doing tba 
name thing?

The gathers and deHvertee of herds 
In Mexico amount to about 66 per cent 
of cattle claimed by the owners.

Reports show deaths from T e n s  
fever In the state of Texas during 
the year 1316 to ba 9736

Old Jerome Biddy, 2:13 1-8, will not be 
sold at Jewett’s dispersal sale. Mr. 
Jewett will place hlpi, where he will be 
tenderly cared for In hie Old age.

Amohg {he foi^y mares that have 
been booked to Baron Wllltos act the 
two fast performers, Whlspsr, 3:03 3-X 
and Edith H., 3:10 3-4.

W . W . Bair, ths man who drove 
Maud 8. to her record. Is clerking la a 
Phtladelphta hotel.

FOLD MINES OP CRIPPLE CREB3C, 
From Harper's Weekly.

Cripple Creek, g  far as It le now 
known, embraces a little area, all told, 
t>erhapB of not mure than three mllea. 
It oontalns, all told, perhaps eight or 
ten square miles of ground. Thle at 
the outside would yield six or seven 
hundred full clslme. On theee there 
would be a possibility, I do not say a 
probability, ot finding veins rich enough 
to bear the cost of working. There are 
In the diitrict, so far, some twelve 
thousand located olalme. You may 

Judge of the probable value ot the most 
of them.

Ot theee twelve thousand claims ot 
course the many are merely fractional. 
About thirteen hundred are patented, 
and have title eetabllehed. Ot these 
thirteen hundred, two hundred are 
shipping ore. In other words, there are 
ten ihourtnd claims In the dletrlot that 
BO far as developed are praetloally 
worth nolbhlng et elL 

To put the matter In an other way, 
upwards of nine hundred companies 
have been organized thus far to op
erate In the district, and doaens more 
are being put In the field each week, 
niee about six per cent, of fifty or sixty 
Of theee nine hundred or more oompa- 
in ell, own producing mlnea And of the 

but twelve ara dividend-paying. 
Of course. In the clever and seductl 

«iMmlare which ths countl 
brokers ecatter broadcast, you 
of thle or that company wlilch 
a dividond-payer the very next weel 
or the verp next month, or aometbli 
like that, and. whose etook may 
bought now for a aong, and latsr bd 
worth par. And they point to numeroud 
Inetanooe—to euoh splendid mines afi 
the Portland, for example. Just a read 
ago etook In the Portland was selling
around 200, and paying a dividend

CARE OF THE BTALLION,
A correspondent writes:
‘T have a etalllon which I wish to

Slace In a box sUll away from other 
orsea. I have a building which was 
used for a chicken house two years, 

but has had no chickens In It since 
January, 1894. Is there anything wrong 
In using It for the horse? What Is a 
good feed for a stallion to Insure good 
condition for service next season? Ha 
U a Clyde, ten years old, bay snd 
weighs about 1460 pounds, snd was Im
ported from Canada When about four 
years old.”

A ehicken house that has not been 
need for chickens since the date named, 
would. If otherwise suitable, be a proper 
placa to keep the etalllon eeparsted 
from other horses. We would eee, how
ever, that It wae very thorougbly-Olean- 
ed so that all odo^ and possible psra- 
Bltea peculiar to chickens. If any re
main, were removed. In short, we 
would make the place just aa comforta
ble In every respect as poaeible, Ae 
to tbe oars and feed of the etalllon In 
order to have him In good condition for 
next season, It Is a much simpler mat
ter than many novtoe# seem to suppose. 
Unexpetianoed persons often Jyy to 
have the etalllon In fine ehow condition 
when the season opens, and to that end 
think that various drugs, roots, ap- 
petissrs are naeeseary, and that the 
boras must bs carefully honaad and 

*carcRillr Manketed, eto. Thta Is not 
tbe-aaae. He should not be loaded with 
fat, Ms mnscles abould not be paimltted 
to baiMaM soft and dabby for want at 
axerefin and tba blgb aagdltion wklak

A pacer by Patchen Wilkes In tbe 
stable of BVank 'Voorhaes, at tbe Buf
falo driving park. Is called a second 
Joe Patohen.

A nunZber of buyers are ahlpirfng 
horses from Kansas to Alabama, one 
man alone having bought over 800 
head from one county in the last three 
months.

X  half interest in Jo He, 3:10, hos 
been sold ^  W. W: dime, Fulton, ito., 
to Jscnes 'w, Mme ot tbe eawie piace.

GII Curry, thè trainar, hos In bis sta
ble a brother to thè fast pacar, GU 
Curry, 3:09 1-3.

CbImA hae thè slowest record of sny 
of thè produclng eons of Beautiful 
Bella, yet he hss to hls credit tbe fast- 
est performer.

Xuropesn horsemen bave been trring 
to buy Baron DUlon, 8:13, by Biuoa 
WUkes.

Robert Bonner le going to build a 
training stable at Tarrytown.

Wbllg Joe Patchen -was down at tba 
Alamanoa farm last fall ba servad two 
or thro# asares.

Afiite, l;03 1-4. Is mttob sought after 
but hls owner thinks well aaoogh of 
Um to keep blak

Baron DtlloK 3:13. may go to 1
Tha redoubtfll* Reb Knsabe < 

yet aMnowlsta* defeat U . bis 
tap

leièta*

tie south of the nth parallel |7 per 
bead, stock eattle north of
allei at 13 par hoad, all Improved sheep 
at 71 cents per bead, all Angora goats 
or graded Angora goats that prodnea

___ ido,aBd.cf coui
I be ednostsO. B j 1 ^  

from ewes 1ta3 wets
.„m , sad of emplojriM 
I were twin-prodnoed,»

J  aayflook-BUMtertogad 
[o f twins than he would 
ely to do,” a m  ths Am- 

al. “ Kor isa ie a n ,fe r  
t 'must be a good keeper 
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. of ebeep ars uat-

_____ I than e&ees, thg
orset Homs being prbK 

prodnotive of say. 
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/es depends, o f  ooqrse, 

flock-master htmsslf 
wui shepherd. The latter 
Igood management, makff 
^TSge of them after they 

he hae no control over 
I causes prolific crop or 
md plaobig, with tbs 

, ewM when coupled 
'into a forcing ^eoaof 

m diover or rape, which is 
to oid shepherds to bs ona 

p-nnsivig the object In view. 
rflockDmsaten, no doubt, not 
u  Idlndnoe twln-bearlpg ’ 
n k  their flocks which, aa a 

found to be those who either 
on which flocks are oo- 
:ai to great scarcity or 
.mient in the general 
often tho rule. Shep- 

„.M under snob masters 
ive no encouragement to 
jf things. Only when 
(1 ehephofds work hand 
r can the best rosnlts 
sbepberd is luvulnHbls, 
ily large sheep owners 
•d right sort ot man bus 
mnster shoald take oaru 
I , os largo numbers do. 
liepherda remaining on 
iiu youth to old am, or 
nstomary to find this in

___middle of tha present
fvBOiough sgrtcoiturui ta  
algnt more than formeao. 

are sUll to be found, 
.<rds take the greatest 
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ing the propensity it 
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____ giifi»~aoeoimp4Btief
^^sriaM y, but It muia 

the strain would ou 
IS constitution of ths 

ttwsslafinT* 
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thoy should ha“^
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great dual may 

_9provislanof aou 
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s. snd by n u n ng pto- 
j  aarrs whan tbara am 
r owing to a bad root 
ole to drought in som-

1 sipnalng tO TCad in  old 
BiMons of various dis- 

und of which tlw

at 40 cents, and now It Is somewbar 
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13 par cent on thle value. There are a
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lie lndlup*>taUs for sao- 
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W e may axenss mia
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number of such tnetances as this, sa 
thst it Is slight wondsr that people 
should lose their eanses and invest 
In sll sorts of worthlsss and "wlld- 
ost”  schemas that are thrown on tbe 
market. Bo# If you will reoall to mind 
that the gold kings of California did 
not make their money mining tn tha— 
bllle, but by manipulation on tho stock 
exchanges , you may partiaps conclude 
to keep your money tn a safe place. I 
(In not mean that all of tbe stooke of
fered on the exchanges of Colorado 
srs worthless, but I do msan to say 
that most of tbs oompanlss that ars 
bsing floated are offered In th<* East 
are tho sort that have no standing, or 
will bring In (tolorad onothlim like the 
price asked for them In tbe East. It is 
a fact that mors monsy Is always spent 
on the claims next adjoining a bonansa 
mine than Is svoT taken out of the mins 
Itself.

In colorado, or for that matter, all 
over the mining 'Wotet, thoy divide 
mlne-ownere Into producers and con
sumers—Into man who put mono y Into 
a mine and tha men who get money out 
of i t  Tba maanlg of this is that min
ing has coma to bs a business or a 
science which'requires skill and train
ing, and technical knowledge, and the 
same amount of Bhrewdnaaa and aMUty 
whioh le required for euoeeee in any 
other line of trade Thare may be graa- 
or follies than for an Eastern man to 
put hls money Into Colorado cold 
mines. Just at the moment I think of 
one—tha.8 Is, spsoulatlnff la niáalng 
stookA ^

wbsB
_ prao-

j f ^  iwabi Maddsr w m  
rdlssese known as gld or 

lo>M3sdltary a r m  bqr 
ahs Dsoomo ataotsA i 

<ff n aB u fil 
1 OMHSt'
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a tapoworm Bhmnn, 
,j from tbs intssUaa of 
\ has livsd for m offta. 
■a Slid tbe mnlMtgla of 
I It shonid somehow gut
of a diem, eltbw 

made from it.

maw
brain 

of wh

VALUBfl IN NEW MEXICO.
Tor the purpose of taxation the New 

Mexico board of. equallMtlon has plaoed 
the following values on Uvs stook la 
that territory:

All stock horses 13 par head, oow 
»onlea at tlO per head, American horses 
130 per head, Amaiiean mulaa at 340 
>er bead, Mexican mulea at 310 per 
ead, burros at 33 per bead, stock oat- 

Mth
of said par-

a fleece tbat la oMpped for market shall 
be asssseed at $2 per bead, all common 
goats that produoe no clip or lleeoa 
shall bs ssssssed at M eents ptr hsad. 
all tmprovsd cattls that ars suitabla 
for dairy purpoeeu, shall bs sssssssd at 
321 per head.

ebould 
I tbaO

. In ^ M  g - -  -- 
dlmasa ot whieb 

,.s giAdlneee, dus to 
1 brain oL taeue H  
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eggs to reproduce its 
"'B and disappear. But 

vsritahie pest of tas 
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ja wltbont the sbep- 

oythlng of tbe causa. 
. whioh has its home for 
I tas abeepubrsin, would 
9 year were it not for 
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jllitnsf cansad by thif 
immatura woniM iato

they matare into
___nt taingta xmAc of
lo f  whkdi are more than 
ibnaonly of whita ea-
^toHEnt of **

‘ ~ h t
Aocording to tbe census of 1391, ths 

whole population of Ireland amounted 
to 4,703,138 persons; of those 71 per cent 
or 8,133,131 were Csth<Hiòs; 691,390 were 
members of the (dlsestahllshed) ehnrob 
of Ireland; 446,667 were Breebytartans 
and 117,144 were BapUeta» MethodW* 
eta.

‘ ^5

IS
T lia  OLD aBl,lADt.D.

The stock men o f Texas Whan 
Tort Worth should not forget tho ol 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for eo 
maay years hss been their hsadquart- 
A T  The Mansion does net go so much 
eg gtyla, but for solid comfort and 

aoeklag U eanasO ba m tf

J:
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TRA.VSrURa OF >
The foUowInl ia a, 

timnsfera oí Jaraay o*1 
M  partlM ainM rasi 
araek «adlnt Dac«wb*r 
porttid by tha Amarloan' J 
club. No. t Weat Bavaitr' 
Now Tork, N. T.

J. J. HEJMINOWAT, 
BU]UL,3.

. Oraea’a Bolo, Í7.5óí—W 
Hamilton. Webbervllla. T( 

Harry Branch, S2.43C—J 
Mrf A. Wnilmln, RaUln, 

Harry Flag*. 41.58S—W 
to W. T. Henson, Wills "  

of St. -t«ml>ert,
Whlle to W. N. Wurph;

. Tex.tfO)nette’s Free Silver,
Gray to O. W. McDonald.

t,ott!e'a Tormentor. SS, 
White to W. N. Murphy, 

Moro St. t<a.mbert. 29,71 
ton to W. Boyce, Dri'**.

D Ponal’s Ílívetus, ¡»2,707. 
Hams to T. J. Brown San_ 

COWS an d  HEIFI 
Bicycle Q!rl„ 109.6flS—T,

C. R Wright, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook. 1 

Webb to C. R. WrUht, Me 
Chula Vista, 97,18i»-D. P 

to .7. C. Munden Murrhall.
Esterhaay, 192,707—A J .

C. Voiiirbn Rlc.ornlng (irov 
Qlenny Kilgore. 109,145—H 

Bro tQ J. L.. ThomFiRon, Wl' 
Leonette’s Orange, 108, 

Gray to W R. Jofineon, Mill 
Mamie Heneger. 57.789—\ 

tt Son to Mrs. I). S. Galla 
Prime II.. 79.142—Parka .

M. B. Hagard, .MlrlloiMan.
Queen of the Pmlrles II.

E. Andrews to H. B. Rat 
las.St. Ivimbort's Mont'-iiimn 
P. Haywood to J. O. Mui 
8b a II.

Same Fair. (¡’ .fiC-V-J. I... a 
W. Peraohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, RC.187—J 
to W. E. Johnson. Mrilcan, 

Susie Kllsrore, 109,148—He 
Bro to J. B. Thompson, WII 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,892—Ht 
E*o. to W. C. Ibxiker, Moni 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—Hr 
Bro. to W. (', Honker, Mor 

Winie Howar l. 102,001—H< 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor 

Transfers for the week < 
cember 24, 1897:

Canvnssei, 81.110—H. Ollv 
Howard. Qiianah.

Captain Herne, t: S„ 32.1 
Willis to T. E. l.aooastor, n- 

Chinn Grove, 42.281 — .Mm, : 
aon to J M. Cardwell, Bock 

Colijnel Hnrrv, 42.001—A. 11 
to S. L; Biirnap, Aiislln. ;

Coro I.ambort, 87058—W . > 
gomerv to W. V. Klsell, Hra< 

Golden Rob, 85.278-8. T. i 
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry. 41976—A. 
aey to S. I- Burnap, Austin.

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 42,277—J, 
to W. Nonliinglon, Spar 

Tot mentó:- F. of Ijiwn, 42,7 
*  Foster to U. W. Wlllta. Tc 

COWr, AND HEIFE) 
Anna Field 98,241—Eatate; 

Burts to Mrs. A. G. Bt 
"Worth.

Argyle'e Hugo, 107,892—W 
to 8 . B. Burnai>, Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,618—J. 
to 8 . B B iriiap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W . A.
E. P. Boinar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slg.ialJIna, 108,68 
Wright to J. M. Liing, Mex 

Calico B.md.seer, 108.740—t 
kins to 8 . B Burnap, Austlr 

nana. Prlnct-KS, 97.186—Ml 
B'llrd to W. -\ C. Waugh, 

Crfnni Pat Ports. 109,178—J 
to W. A. Norihlngton, Spar 

Dorjavn's Onti.un. lOt.67 
Dempsey to 8 . I, Burnap, /  

Dora H. in.5,283 -Parka A 
Gill & Gill. Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde. 65.! 
Orris to W Weller. Sha.w's 

Efflt I*„ 7Í.464- Parks . A-Ell 
& GUI, Nash.

Eva l.anrtserr. 91.99* 
to E. P. Bomar, Gainesville, 

Fan(^ A'lr, 94,059 - P. Wl 
T. J, Dodson. Segiiln.

Favorite lOolsy, 93,S.H—W. 
to E. P Boniar, Galnesvllk 

. Ferris Signal. 109..385-J, I 
A. W. Ijander. New Hope.

out Edge Jess, 110,199—H 
chett to M. B. H.astain, Alp 

Ool.len May. 73,511—Parka < 
Gin & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw. 81.730—Eati 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. Q. B 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108.964—J 
ton to 8 , Burnap. Austlr 

Joel's Cífílco, 108,613—E. < 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranlna Pogis, 10I..S63- 
I>re.'ht to H. II. McBride, C 

Kate Btitiiniii If,, 107.094 —I 
to 8 . L, Biirnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pugls. 109,2i 
preeht In H. H. McBride, O 

Katie Perry, 110,325—0 .
D C Dnrroeb, Kerrellle 

Kitty Scales Pogla. 109,20 
prechl to H. II M< Bride,

Kitty 8 IT., 82.034 -H.
Mrs M. B Hopkins. Phnir.

I/ody Pogis Lowndes, 93, 
Abbott to H. H. M'BrIde.

Laura Clement. «5,381—J 
to H. H. M-'Brf.io. O'Danlc 

I,.aurc(te Rioter. 109,207- 
bott to II H. McBride, 0 ’ _

I,eslíe Rl.gnal, lOS.fqo—q"ei',
& Hsrdin to P.arks 25 P.arks, 

Lois Lowndes, 100,239--J, 
to H H MePrlde. o ’ rtanie' 

Lucllla. P3.22<—W P(
IP Romar, GnlnesMlIo.

Lyndall. 109505- II. Hud 
Seward, Brenham.

Mod.Tme Signal. 109.361 
Parks to Gill *  out. Nash.

M'try .tnnerslv. 9t no—tV 
to E. P. Bomar. Galnrsvlll 

May Amber, 109.131—J.
W. A. NorlMnelon. Ponnl 

Melrose Manleti. 79.756 
Harris to Parks S; Parks.

Miss Araby Pogis. 109.13Í 
to W Northlntrton. S|Mittle Gray. lin o23_B.
J. D. Gray, Terrelr.

Monarch's May, 109 591 
¡Parks to Gill A- Gin, Nash.

Orange Pearl IT,. 89,222_
rls & Hardin to Parks ft pl 
, Osa T.. 64,673—Parks ft : ft Gin, Nash.

Oxford Teny. 93,840—W.
P- Bomar. Galnesvi' 

Persian Nora. 107.826-^.
A. Nortbington. Spanl: 

Queen Marjoram, 109 690— 
der to E. P, Bomar, Oatnea 

Resedene May. 6n,«s5_ j .
J. C. McClelland. Thornton' . 

Rover’s Baby, 69ii—Terrenj
Hardin to Parks ft Parks ra|

■Sadie O'lenn III., 105.921— ' 
rls ft Hardin to Parks & >»Is. f  i

Shellle. 924124—-W. J. Oweni " IMonre. Naples.
Sibyl Scnles Boris. 109 29a, , 

prrteht to H. McBride Cfl i 
Texas Modesty, 101.032—Wt  ̂

P. BAmaK. aglnirtf'f The Tounr 'Widow h sanlJ | 
oo^ to H. H. McBride. Ó’n ií  '  

Tommie MontgoTiterv, 109^
O. Burts to w  S. H eatoa« 
Bury, Fort Worth. T

Tormentfjr'f Pride. 84 T il 
Border to K. P. Bomsr. G|| 

vie See lea Porla. 109 tMU ; 
pre-bf to H. H. M »P-'d- 0 ‘t I 

Welcome T_jies. 106 916—T ir } 
rts ft Hardin to Parka ft ^  ’

Widow’s LI Pie Be by. U«.4 
Abbott to B. H, McBride,. ‘
A Pogis IT.. 109,177-:A Northin^nn jb 
. PoglB, 84.968—W,

»  , ^ Bomsr. Oalnesvlllil ,k 
a«*» 1*7.19*—■9 K. e .  Bomar. OalaesviU

Dealera tn atock cattle say that there 
la plenty of Inquiry from the country 
for good feedsra, but so few cattle are 
omnlns that doq’t ahow fleah tha( It Is 
hard to get enouch to*ether to make, 
a showln*. Farmera are not dispos
ed to ship stock cattle In when feed Is 
so plenty unless they are forced to in 
order to raise money. The prlcee of 
feeders and fat cattle will have to »et 
farther apart before much buslnees can 
be done In thia department.—Drovers' 
JournaL

Cattle In Argentine are said to be la 
excellent condition ..thie year and for 
that reason offer a stronger competi
tion with our cattle in British markets. 
They are being’ marketed Inlarge nuin- 
oers, aleu, wnich Indicates that jthe 
trade is growing rapidly. The experi
mental shipments made a few years 
ago were not very successful, because 
the cattle were wild and the worry and 
excitement of a long voyage made 
them undesirable on the lojndon mar
ket. The graxers In Argentine have 
overcome this to a large extent by do
mesticating their cattle so that they 
will feed on the ocean trip and are 
salable when they arrive at the port of 
debarkation. Being entirely grass-fed 
and an uncertain breed they hardly 
class with good corn-fed steers from 
the United States, but they neverthe
less till up a big hole In the cunsuniji- 
tlve demand and so lessen the dumand 

cattle—very—ntuoh.—Uhleago
Drovers Journal.

Col. ,T. H. Plckrell Is giving sonic 
very Interesting remlnlocences of tlie 
Cays when famous Shorthorn enttio 
sold ill this oountiy at 'bo’iansa prices. 
In hi,«, article In the last Breeders’ 
Gazette I.’e gives par t̂cuTara of the‘ep'a 
of 109 head at New tfork mills In 1873, 
old, male and female, big and lltle, 
sold at an average of over 23500 |>er 
head, the 8th Duchess of Geneva sell
ing at 140,600, The colonel was there 
to buy some cattle that day and had a 
commission to go over $20,000 for one 
animal, but he says those who fulled 
10 get any cuttle ttiut day made the 
money and he was one of them. . 8iicli 
prices for any Rind of live stock ;ir.> 
only to be ounipared with Kalllr min
ing tiocim prices. They have no foun
dation In fact and outside of serving 
;is a world-wide adverthsoment they do 
more harm than good.—Drovers' .ioitr- 
mil.

would be, making a pretty and Inter- 
eaUng sight. Same beevsa out » f  the 
above men tinned pent last seaeon av
eraged 1064 pounds net and sold for 
6 1-4 cents per pound In Chicago, and | Vork stock show wTiere the honors

men unite In classing It among the best 
beef breeds. ThaC tha hhorthpri) 
worthily holds this place at the head 
of the list was proved In the lete New

Merkel, Tex., Jan. 25.—Itnlslng cattle 
on the farm uinl the best rciulls In 
my opinion Is something like this: 

Have all of your calves to come ns 
near us iiossllile In the niontli of April, 
and about ftin 1st of Novctiihcr cut 
I hem off from tlie cows and put tlu'in 
in a pen for about ten or fifteen days, 
where they huvo the chance of jdeiity 
of water ami also loughn ss and at the 
same time a small <|iiiiitlt.v of erushcil 
eorii or cotton seed or eoiton seed wllh 
a sniull (luaiillty of corn ami (otton 
seed meal so as to gel them started to 
eating while In the lot, and when the.v 
are thoroughly waned and get started 
to eating, then |iut them In a small 
but gi;od pastille and eonlltiue lile 

' Íeídliig until tile w inter is over .'tnd tie' 
grass Is good eiiougb to give them all 
they -wnnr Thru put them oil llm 
grass where they cun have plent,v of 
loom aiul don't moU-st lliem during Ue- 
Hiiiniiiier, and be careful ttiul theie Is 
no bull with the beifeis. When the 
grass 'begins to fail in the fall coiii- 
Mienco fee ling colton si-eil as during 
the winter before, (ji- if In a grain coun- 
iry (•omínente with ci iished feed and 
I'oiillniie this until about the lirst of 
.\prll or .May, or even later still: and 
by that tlm<‘ buvi' lle iii good fat and 
i .iil will bay.' soim Ibiiig like PSD to 
IIT» pound mule out of all the sti«ers 
and the helferH about 7UU or SUO. 'Tluit 
does well, iiiid If a few of them are 
la 1 fat ,bey will fatten soon after and 
pii.v w'll for lile feed uiid attention.

And 1 am of the opinion that this Is 
the suri'sl money that a man ean make. 
.Now the better stock you tiave the 
bc'tter success you 'will have In *hls 
InisIriesB. Yours truly,

GRTltrM ET.
.'Tlui sUive Is on«» of the klinl nf let^

t..|.« we like t.i recel \e.good, plain iirsc 
tleal. siiKgeslP.ns, There Is no doubt 
that vrry .Tisny old rotvs null .11,- 
d'.iilnp the wlnt'r could bo brouylii 
through by ..vennlng the calves In fall.
CATTLE BAIdtNU AND ENSILAfJE 

l.N BEK t’OL’ N’I’ Y.
,  Reea'Ille, Texas. —Fine rains have been 
TalTlng here lali ly. The gn.iimd is 
thoroughly soaked and has been in
fn lme condition for fanning ever since 
ast ûmnu■|■. The farmers have taken 

advantage of this fact and most of 
them already have their farms all 
idowod and ready for planting. Bros- 
Ix'Cla are that Iho cotton acreage will 
tie still further iviliiced. Feed crops 
(ind Inijiroved livestock aSid truck 
funning are reculvliig niore alleii- 
tloii. The largest cattlk feeders lieie 
nr-' Messrs. Kohler .k lleblenfel.H and

uttrsctlng wide attention as T'-xus cat 
lie. Mefci.ra. Kohler ft Heb'eiifels also 
have Isrga breeding pastures, from 
wiilch they design keeping their beef- 
maturing pastulpa amt feeding yards 
supplied.

The News correspondent saw In At
ascosa county a short time since a 
German feeding a fine bunch of steers 
with a combination of his own Inven 
tlon, and, like that of the Beeville 
(gentlemen, all raised upon his own 
land and mostly by the tabor of his 
own family. The basis of his combina
tion fed Is cactus stirred up like slaw 
on a horse-power machine, to which he 
adds cotton seed (straight), crushed 
00m sinl sorghum hsy. ‘̂ Hbrq*uppty-'Of 
cactus Is Inexhaustible, fqr, like mil
lions of acres In Western Texas, there 
are many tons of this valuable stock 
feed per acre, the Juicy leaves affording 
■noth water snd feed and tn the drouths 
saving the cattle Industry from being 
wiped completely out of exlidence. 
This Atascosa nioh, as wsll as tha liee- 
vllle firm, also raises hogs among his 
besviw, as hogs require no extra feed. 
Essex Is the favorite breed at Heevllle 
and the fine stuck of hogs uro no less 
Interesting and attraettv « than the 
beevet*. with whom they seem to llv( 
In perfect contentment. The plemelon 
crop (six acres) at Buevllle was more 
especially intended for the liogs, be
ing eagetly devoured by them after be
ing chopijed open wlUi hoes. These 
'melonk are stored on ibo ground In 
large pens without cover and seemed 
to be unaffected by any kind of weatii- 
er. It Is a most prolific and valuable 
crop. Feaniits and sweet polstoe.s 
■grow to perfection here, the latter 
crop for 1895 being enormous and one 
iaf the b?st and cliea[ieat articles of diet 
for man or beast.—Iinlliis News.

RISK IN EXPORTING GATTLK. 
Charles O. Robinson In Breeders' Ca

sette:
I will say In regard to the export rat

tle trade that this Is a very uncertain 
business. For Instance, up to within 
the t>nst month the exporters have been 
losing a large amount of money. Hlnce 
that time they have made as high ns 
115 to $20 p' T iieud. Tills IS a-business 
where a man can lose ¡1 fortune and 
make a fortune In a year, and while 
Wo cf.nlldently believe that llcTo is no 
great profit In'this class of business. 
We ttilnk that the exporters, as a class, 
are like all other bu.slnes.s men—that 
ts. they would not follow the busiiiesH 
unless there was something In II for 
them. Exiiort cattle at the present 
time ore costing on an average four 
and one-fourth cents per 0|>uiid. They 

I  are worth in England eleven and one- 
half cents ))cr iiound. Figure the cost 
of a steer welghlng 1100 tHHiiids at four 
and one-fourth cents p''r pound and it 
Is $511..50 on (he Ghlcago market. Add 
tn tills the ocean freight. Insurance, 
com mission •'on the other side, feed In 
transit, eti'., which amounts to $20 to 
$25 |ier head, according to the demand 
for vessel simee at different seasons of 
the year. This makes Ilio biilloek cost 
$80 to $85 In England. This bullock wlit 
dress say 53 |ier cent or 812 pnuiid.i. 
Tills llgiired at eleven nini <mc-half 
cents lier lioiind. estimated dressej 
weight, which Includes the offiil thrown 
In, leaves a margin bf profit of $9 to $15 
jier head. There Is great risk In this 
olass of business, as exporters have to 
engage ocean freight three or four 
months ahead. I have known times 
•where such men as Hathaway sA 1 
Morris would rather li se the ocean 
freight than ship the cattle.
JOH.N'.SON GRASS ROOTS FOR (^OWS.

Last February and March we tried 
to kill out about twenty acres of John
son grass by idowing It up amt letting 
It freeze nut ns we supposed, but trf 
our astonishment wx> found that u lot 
of hungry lean rows followed the plow 
and ate every root they could find. In 
the course of a week we rould see that 
the cows were picking up and looking 
much better and the ones we we«-» milk
ing gave ttirre times as much •illk, c-i 
they did before they enmmeneed to eat 
Johnson grass roofs. The field jiut us In 
mind of scrub oak land; there w.-is very

w«re carried off by a-Shorthorn heifer, 
who w1)jj. the grand sweepstakes for 
licit steer or heifer, any age, breed or 
grade.

Abroad the verdict of the Fat Stock 
show at Birmingham was confirmed 
at Smtthfleld, where, at the very best 
show ever hqid, a Bljorthorn heifer, 
Frederica, was again the victor, sweep
ing all before her and securing the cup 
for the liest of her breed, the cup for 
the beat female, the championship for 
the best animal In the show, and the 
Queen’s cui> for the best animal bred 
by the exhibitor. The total prizes won 
liy the heifer at the sho wamounted 
to $4«i0. The victory was a popular 
one, because the" hotfer was tlie prop
erty of the queen. Like the American, 
the English champion belonged to the 
Gnilckshank strain of Shorthorn. Fre
derica was sired by V'oluntoer, which 
was by the great Slttyton bull Goudo- 
niar, whise itani was by Cumberland. 
Tidy Girl, the American champion, was 
sired by Gay Monarch. The victory of 
’J'ldy Girl was a surprise to many, for 
heifers are not generally highly es
teemed hero us butchers' cattle, 
though they rank above steers abroad. 
These two Independent successes are 
likely to boom the breed and cause 
Increased demand for Shothorn cattle. 
—The World.

'H.'“  ‘■'•‘ire.. The latter.Is.,fiauL-_. . ut eg.'uia.. UuUl.-tUo 4 * « --two weeksTng a large iiumla'r of beeves on vot- 
toii seed meal and hulls with good sue- 
cess. The formor linn afe the pioiieorn 
In the feeding business hero. They 
liiive about six hundred threes and 
fours at their pena near town that 
would maku an attraetlve exhibit at 
any live stuck fair. They are mostly 
high grade red IHirbiuus and Here
ford*. and mostly of tbelr own ralslnir. 
The |itns, feed troughs, water troughs 
nrid hay racks, etc., arc models of their 
ktnd. The pens are.on a hill side In 
a grove of large stireadln.g Ilveonks. 
which grove extends over much of the 
adjacent small pastures when> the sleek 
contented and beiiiitifiil anlnnils exer
cise and sleei). J Wat t  Is supplied by 
■wind mills. The iirlnc'lpiil feed Is sor
ghum ensllsge. to which Is added a 
small Ingredient of cotton seed meal, 
raw cotton seed, pleuielons. turnl|is 
and ear corn, aacJi ear .b eln « <'Iu>pped 
Into four pieces with iiHlchels l>y Mexi
cans, or the ear being crush.eil In a 
horse-power crusher. The large hay
ricks are also kept tilled with sorghum 
hay. This firm bought, under contract, 
most of the cotton seed from local gins, 
and clilm that the crude seed, with 
plenty of roughness, tirnkcs excellent 
feed With such ulnindancc tif such 
a:Co,mhlnatton of feed every animal can 
be suited. Some imcferliig 0110 kind and 
others another kind, though most of 
them hrcíer ensilage to any other 
food.

'Pheso enterprlilnig «entlemen are 
«o.ntlnually experimenting with various 
kinds of feed crops, so much so that 
their farm Is much frequented by old 
farmers from all parts of the cmintry, 
who also make many Imiulrles by mall. 
The crops noticed by the News corres
pondent w^re corn, sorghum, Kalllr 
corn, Jeru.salem corn. pea«, plemelons, 
millet, turnips, watermelons, onions, t<>- 
matosa, cabbage, beets, 'potatoes, etc., 
about forty acres being also put In 
fruit tree* vines, strawberries, etc., and 
irrigated from a bOO.OOd-gallon reaer- 
vnlr on a« hilt, supplied by t\\o large 
wind wills from tw'o drilled wells. In 
the teservolf Is also a large uimntlty 
of fine llsh that ore kept and handled 
and utilised ns muwh as a poultry yard

Y ou r m on ey
back if you want it—Vacuum Leather 
Oil. Get a can at a harness- or shoe- 
store, a «  a half-uint to If.as n Ballon ; 
book ‘ ‘ How to Take Care of Leather,” 
and swob, both free ; use cnoiigli to tiiul 
out : if you don’t like it, take' the can 
back and get the whole of your money.

Sold only In cans, to make sure of fair (Iraling 
everywhere—handy cam. Reel oil (or farm ms- 
chlsery Bleo. If you can’t And It, writs to

V A C U U M  G IL  C O M rA N Y .R o cb ssttr.N '.V .

tnir ■wfisn
the plow wan put In enough firewood 
«■ould l>e got out o f half an acre to filn 
three fires nil through tvlnter. The 
Johnson grass roots to us was a bo
nanza. If you are short of feed put the 
plow In and cultivate the Johnson grass 
crop and feed your cows at th(> same 
time. We (lid not kill that Johnson 
grass by plowing tt up to freeze, JJ. la 
there to stay. We aic convinced that 
the only way to kill It Is to let tt alone. 
—Amarillo (iibamplon.

DRY MTTBIt.MN,
We have frequently been asked the

OOL. W. L. ni-AGK ON THE CON
VENTION.

Editor Texas Block and Farm Journal.
Fort McKavett, Tcx„ Jan. 25. 1896.— 

Being a member of the ’ ’Texas Live 
Stock Association,” and one of those 
who attended the convention In San 
ArUonbj, I trust 1 tiiay be excuaed for 
■nit l̂iig S(rme c(j(mment* upon the same.

1 j^ns pleased with our first day’s 
jiroceetllngs and was encouraged to be
lieve we would accomplish much g(«Ml, 
but on the succeeding day I was as
tonished to sec such un aversion on 
the part of some» of the members to 
entei'talii a iiroiinsltlon to demand pro
tection from Mexican competition. The 
Imid'esslon seemed to prevail In the 
minds of some that we would be idn|i- 
)>liig the administration in the face” 
if we should take any action on the 
subject of tariff, and others thought 
that a cattlemen’s convention was not 
tho proper place to discuss political 
questions.

As for the ‘ 'administration,It Is to 
(bo iiresuined tliey are Interested In pro
moting the welfare of those who placed 
them In office, and If It is not to our 
interest to have cattle shipped Into 
this country. It certainly seems to mo 
a very proper thing for cattlemen to 
say so'.

I would like to know-how the ‘ 'admin
istration'' are going to learn whether 
the ImiMirtatlori of Mexican cattle Is 
detrimental to O 'U r Interest or not un
less We speak out In convention?

They told the sheepmen that "free 
wool” would Increase the value of his 
W'xd and ervate iin Increased demand 
from (manufacturers. I have no doubt 
they were sincere In this opinion and 
are e(iually »0 tn placing cattle on the 
free list, hut what has begn the result 
((f their experiment? Ini f̂'ea.l of wool 
going up. n.s predicted. It hn.s declined 
from (16c) sixteen cents to 16c) six. The 
Increased demand from manufacturers 
may have been verllied, but. If It has. 
they liave been supplied from Cblna. 
.Australia and other wool-|>roduclrig 
('.■•untrles, so I cannot see how It has 
.benelU(«l the sheepmen In tlie TTnlted 
States very much. The result will be 
the same In «uittle. If not worse, and I 
think we have already emicrlenced a 
dt'cllno siilTK'leiit to prove this asser
tion.

'•b'eedlng steers have «Utpreclated In 
value In the past six months not less 
than $8 to $t0 per head, and If there 
ean be any other rea-son for tills de
cline than the oiieniiig of Mexlean ter
ritory to the luirchasers of “ feeders," I 
Would like to know what it is.

It is quite evident to my mind that 
wc canieit make money in raising cat
tle on liutds for which we pay a high . 
rental and high taxall-in. as well as 
high labor, while our Mexican compet
itors.can. raise thgin..9ri lapds which
thi'y get for little or nothing and have 
very cheap lalxir to wurH, with,., .

It 1s all very tvell to say that 'Mexico 
has no cattle and that we will sotin be 
supplying the city of Mexico wllh 
dressed beef, etc. They have managed 
to get along fur several hundred year.s 
without our dressed beef, niid If they 
have no great number of cattle, all I 
can say Is. history tells a lie, for Mex
ico Is reco'giilr.ed as f)\e home of the 
first cattle Imported to this continent 
from Spalti.

There are many old Texans today 
who regard the old longhorn Mexican 
stper.sucn as Texas produced In 1835 

enust? of death of cattle which have ] to 1875. ns superior animals to the steers
scfiniiigly had all nece-isary care for 
thrifty growth. In many eases we 
could not uiidcrsfaiiil why (t(■nth oc* 
curii'd, liut If we iiiiiy bring our own 
exiicrlence In our re.idcrs they ma.v 
find a reason for their loss in a nunibeV
Ihei-e WHS an nhundance of sorghum 
and tnllo maize stalks In the pasture to 
keep the bunch of cattle in good grow
ing conuillon. There Is lOO acres in the 
pasture tn which the cattle roaiiied, 
and It had not been grazed for a year. 
After the sorghum ami mllo mnlzo 
stalks had been eaten the cattle ate 
the grass. At all times there was plenty 
of fresli water within reach of the 
callle which tvere brought up nightly, 
except threo nights last week. <)n

wo send to market now. But It looks 
like folly for us to be so seuslllve about 
Ibis 'lu-stbdi of tariff.

Ttir noribern mauufacturer has very 
little tiesltatlon In demanding protec
tion from the coiniietltbin of foreign 
marrttfnrtnrrTs.-irmi as -trmr-ss we-nre 
compelled to buy his goods It would 
seem only Just that we should be af
forded protection on our raw material.

Wbllc 1 II m on tills subject let me call 
the attention of my fellow cattlemen 
to a few nf the by products of our In- 
(lliislry which go far to enrich our 
riofthern manufacturers.

Hides,, horns, hoofs, hair and bones, 
are all valuable products and are used 
extensively In making articles which 
every ranchman In Texas has to pur-

CR ESYLIC  O IN TM EN T.
5UiB4tard for (lUrty years. Surs dsath to »crew Worms 

•ad will cur* Foot Rot,

It beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair
H eld in Dallas, 1895,

It will qniokly heal wounds and aoreB on cattle 
horses and «'her animals. Put np fn 4 z. bo ii-"-, 4 ib 
1 tt),, 8 and 5 lb cans. Ask for BUCHa N’S CIlEB'lfLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all dmggista and grooere.

C A R B O L i c  S O A P  C O . ,
Msnulacturcr* ana Proprietora GEO. H THOMPSON, Treah

N. V. Ciiy.
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.Saturday a fat sru'lng calf died, and I ch»sc for his family or personal use. 
on Sunday morning a yearling ceased to ! Our shoes, saddles and harness are 
be. An examination showed that death made from tho hide» we produce, 
must have resulted from constipation. The ccinbs we use are made from 
and here wc may say flint the rattle horns, and the tooth brush, and knife 
had not been salted for three weeks. | bnndles fixim the bones of our linlmsls. 
The stomachs of the animals were clog- I The hair Is made Into carpet ami Is 
ged with dry gras« and the Intestines necessary for plastering the walls nf 
felled to throw the mutter off. Two 'be house of our wealthy citizens ns 
nioi'e head of etuck. were draivn up well. . , -
tlie Tiiiiir (|U.irtefs and could hardly tYbv sboiibl we be fiireeii to furnish
walk. On Sunday night the bunch of all tbese jiroduots free of duty unless we
cattle was driven up «iid given all tho »'■*' permitted to .supply ourselves with 
salt tlipy i'outd oat. One of the af- ! "  ' ma'difacturcii article In the cheap-
lllctcd steers uto ravenously nnd drank market of the world?
a groat deal of water. In two hours i begin to nss(«rt ourselves, and
he Was all right, and the other one ' d''o''''ud oui lust rights. I,ot us Instruct
has also recover<«d. A gallon of oil 
Mould not have acted betti'r or quick
er than the snit did In this case.—Am- 
srillo Champion.

THE MOST BROKITAHI.E STEERS.
It would not be |iosslblr to fix an 

age for feeding steers for the block 
which Would be the best for all cir
cumstances. Hut It Is correct to say 
that they should be fed when young. 
They will grow more quickly then, nnd 
at a less cost relatively for food. The 
food of mnlntoiiance Is less nnd so Is 
tho labor of attendance. Steer calves 
born In the spring should by no sys
tem of rearing on cultivsted farms be 
allowed to get much beyond three 
year* of age before they reach the 
block. If they could be msdo ready 
when two years or a little better, the 
r«*turns would doubtless be more satis
factory. When the calves ar* dropiieil 
in the fall, tl êy should be made to 
resell the markot at about twenty- 
seven to thirty-three mouths old.
• I.lght steers Are buquustlnnably the 
most profUsble. A steer, by fair rp(.(l- 
ing. can be made tq reach 1100 to ung 
pounds when twrnty-fmir to tbtrtF 
months old. but to make him go to IGuO 
or 1800 pounds will require from three 
to four years under similar f<>edlng. 
The further we get away from the 
birth period, the mure slowly doss the 
animal Increase In weight. Light and 
quickly matured steers also bring a 
much better price in the market than 
those of heavy weight. Everywhere In 
arable sections farmers should cease 
to grow heavyweight steer*.—rralrle 
Farmer.

BHORTHtHtN CATTLE.
However estimates of th* Bhorthorn 

sa a dairy brted may dlStr, all atock-

our members of rungress to Instat upon 
protection tor all of our products, as 
long as the tariff Is maintained upon 
the manufactured goods that they en
ter into.

I deem It unnecessary to dl.aouss the 
principle of “ protection,'' and “ free 
trade.’ Much can bA said for and 
against both. For my part I regard a 
tariff that will equalize the cost of pro
ducing an article In thlA country with 
the coat In other more favored sec
tions of the globe as the proper policy 
to puraue. But. be that as it may. I 
think every voter In Texas cun stand 
together upon the broad platform of 
"equal rights for all:” and as long as 
the North and East enjoy the henetU of 
a tariff on their Industries, the West 
and 8011th should have an equal ahare 
for theirs.

Hoping that the next convention Vrf 
cattlemen, which I believe meeta In 
your cltv next March, will not be so 
hide-bound as the recent San Antonio 
c ■ vemlun was, I remain verv respect- 
fvi'ly. WM. L. ilLACK.

STARTLING REVELATIOLS
TO SICK PEOPLE I

There are no Fewer than 20 Million Sick People in Amer
ica—  Many Have Been Made Poor Through Heavy 

Doctors’ Bills—Do Not Experiment with Inexper
ienced and Unqualified Doctors, Who Care 

More for Your Money Than Your Health, 
and Poison Your System With 

Filthy Mixtures, when
VENO’S CURATIVE SYRUP is Guaranlstd to Permanently Cura Malarial ^vsr, Nerrousnes$, 

Dyspepsia, Const palipn, Liver, Stomach and B ood OisorJers, and wiien Used wdh 
VbNO’S ELECTRIC FLUID will Cure fiie Worst and Most Dasperato Cases 

of Rheumatism, Paralysis, Sciatica, Meuralgia, Stiff Joints, 
and All Aches and Pains.

Ask 'S'uur D ruggist to g et Ttaese He m edirá (o r  Y on , or SS'rlte to the  
Veno D rag  Co., P ltlsb a rg , t*a„W h o  W i l l  Return the Money It

They F u ll to Care Y on  ^

Mrs C. Killtna, 56 Chestnut street, 
Lafayette, Ind., suffered for years with 
nervous prostration and malaria. She 
ahnost loet control of herself. Doctors 
did her no (good. She took "Veno's 
Curative Hyrup, and In a short time 
was almost well. TTie world Is full of 
quacks and humbugs. Every trade 
and profession is polluted with them. 
The medical profession has not es -. 
eapd. Many men are practicing who 
ought to be blacksmiths. Some prac
tice (Without diplomas. Many travel 
and claim to do wonderful things, 
wTien In reality they are nothing 'but - 
montebanks. (Some have represented 
themselves to be connected with "Veno, 
and claim to cure cripples and dis
eased people. Don’t believe it. They 
are ignorant pretenders. There ts 
only one Veno and only one medicine 
that w'lll make erl'pples walk, and that 
Is VKNO’8 ELECTRIC FLUID. Veno 
was the first and only man w .to ever did 
or could make rheumatic and paralytic 
cripples walk, and Veno’s Electric 
Fluid is what he always used. It cures 
pain instantly, and when used with 

Veno’s Curative Syrup will cure the worst and moat desperate cases of 
rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, paral ysls and all aches and pains. VENO’S 
CURATIVE SYRUP la made from the famous Llandrindod (mineral water, 
and Is warrant(*d to cure malarial fever, nervousness, dyspepsia, liver, kid
ney, blood and stomach disorders, sleep lessness and bad appetite. It is free 
from poison and mercury. Price 50 cents each. Ask your druggist to get 
these remedies for you, or write The Veno Drug Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

SOUIH AFRICU OFF-COLORED DIOMOND !
utting, brilliancy and luster, and can 
diaimonds ever found, as they stand all 
acid teats, etc. We control the entire 
etnil them at $3.00 per karat; set In 
$5.00 lo  $12.00: ear-rings, $5.00 to $15; 

ee Inspection before you pay for them; 
our expense. Agents wanted. Send 4c 
ts. One agent maile $212.00 In one week.

THE SEAKS JEWELRY CO., ™ ’cS ,r.r"

Equal to the genuine diamond In c 
not be deteet(*d from the Vest genuine 
ordinary tests of a diamond, such as 
output of tliesa beautiful stones and r 
14-karat gold ring, any slae, $8.00; stud, 
sent C. O. D., allowing you full and fr 
If not as we repre.scnl return them at 
stamp fur catalog it and terms to agon

CONVENTION PREPARATIO N .
Although about a month and a half 

intervene before the next oonvenllon of 
the Cattle Raisers association, still the 
local cattlemen and citlaervs are tak
ing time by the forelock ami are al
ready preparing to make this a memo
rable meeting and. If possible, the best 
that the aesoolatiun has ever had.

Last Saturday a number of repre
sentative local live stock men had a 
called meeting In the otllce of Secretary 
Loving, of the aasoclatlon, the purpose 
of which, as stated In the outset, was 
to make arrangements for the conven
tion that assembled March 10. and to 
prépara for entertaining the vlsltora.

10 THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS fF  GOOD SADDLES.

■Write to us .or ask your dealer for 
Padgltt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
stock saddles made on a steel fork.

We manufacture and turn out same 
styles you are accustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse's back, easy to rtdsr and to »arse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the Judges on a Flexible. 
The demand Is good, we want it better. 
Don’ t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, an we have a sadille that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufficient to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser Is at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. Tn ordering, 
kindly mention this paper. Respect
fully, PADGITT BROS.,

Dallas, Tex.

Among those In attendance were ,J. C. 
und George B. I,ovlng, A. S. Reed, S. 
B. Burnett. R. N. Graham, C. L. Wars, 
AV E. Skinner, R K. Ew'lng, T. C. An
drews, D. B. Gardner, T. P. Stevens, 
J. W. McLean. J. L. lAiving and 
others.

After a short discussion, George B. 
T/ovlng, of the association, the purpose 
further discussion followed after which 
upon motion of Mr. Skinner, the ap
pointment, of three committees was 
dctcrmlneil, one each on finance, ar
rangements nnd rooms.

The chairman having appointed these 
committees Mr. McLean announced 
that Mcl.s'an ft Mudge had rented the 
opera house tor three days, March 10, 
11 nnd 12. nnd tendered It to the con
vention for their use. Upon motion It 
was unanimously acrepted.

After considei'able discussion on the 
method of entertaining the vlsitom, 
a banquet, barbecue and ball being 
omongst the suggestion«. It was agreed 
to leave this matter to th# committee 
on nrrangemonts and the meeting ad- 
Juiirned.

Tho committee on arrangements met, 
pursuant to agreement at the office of 
George B. Loving ft Co., on Monday 
ex'cnlng to report progress. Several 
details were discussed amongst them 
the question of furnishing a band of 
musl'o, etree car, 'natatorlum and 
theater tickets, hadttea, decorallona, 
transp4rtatk>n, etc. Sub-oommltteea 
were also appointed who are to report 
again next Saturday as also will the 
finance committee, who will proceed 
forthwith to raise tha necessary 
Amount for expenses. Every member 
on the committees Is working ener
getically and all afe determined that 
tho entertainment shall be more elabo
rate than ever before. Nothing will 
be left undone tn tnaure this end and 
It Is safe to promise tha visiting cattle
men a reception and prografn that «rill 
exceed the most sanguine expectations.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son's eye water. Carefully examine th* 
•mtsid* wrapper. None other genulna

To Cattlemen:
/e Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ E x tra -P a le ”
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
O wn Concluaions.

TEXAS BREWING 00. 

T H E  G R E A T

Uie M  Iqress M .
lAeiwd Uve

Chicago & Alton R. ii.
B sf ssa  K aa ias C h y . C M c ^ ,  9a  ^«1«, K lg  

W  sad tew rw d isw  *e le *. S O  sh  sld y n tsu  «4* 
A il  Has sad tbstsby iM j n  y n w y i w d  ssA  s itlv s l 
e( yew  eoetiaseMBM. tn a  »<«»»«» Ms« Is  ten la«** 
snd fsat r

Sb|>p«n ibe«ld fsasabar (bah sM sad wllsbls 
k k s l.  B ycs lIia g a n srn s illn g s id M re r^^le ie n - 
IsgttecbsgsMB, y s w s t t i s f t f M ^ ^ ^ b «

he S e s *  A a s s c h .  Lests.
T a. WILSON,

* » « * k * Ä ? « * a * F '

wmmiífV.Dn», •
ISM.'TJ 8 VseiLCbiesgs. ^niED D.TfcBDt,

Uw Bl

L t w S le A  Agi 

U va  Blsah I g — S.

kor a

WiNDl
MILL

Ought 
to Buy s

DANDY Mr. J. P 
Pierce, of 

Ashby, Tex-,4»n Jan
uary 1, 1896. ®aye:
” I would not take 

$1000 for ray ‘DAN
DY’ If I could not 
get another.”
Any one reedlne a

wind mill for a n y ------------
class of (work mig’it get satisfactorjr la. 
formation and better still, satieiaotorjr 
prices fretm us. It Is worth the coBt 
of a postage stamp to tr>’.

Challenge Wind Mill and Feed Mill 
Co„ Austin and Pacific avenues, Dallas, 
Tex. Main office and factory, Batavia, 
111.

Why not Purchase yoar Louisiana Cypres

Wa sr Tints, Sash. Doors ani Blinils
—FMOM—

Cal (hail A Lewis Manufacturing Co.,
LIbllTED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Who ere beadqiiarlers for everyi.iiiui in bU 
line. Wc o.n make you a deltvuiel pciue to any point, North or 
South, uu Water Tanks und Invite corrstpond ■ 
enea. Wa opersta cur 
own BswiaWIS. Dbn’4 ‘all to write for »nr irloei. 'Ws make 280 
sizes of Oyprsss Wat* lanlcs.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cau 
tlemen in the United States.

Board with room, $1.60 and $3.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60c, 75c and $1 
per day.

C R E A M E R Y .
SOLD Ok UBRIT.

Bsad for Hpioial InMdss»

l.w*

This map abowa a modern “ up-to- 
date railroad,”  and how It has Ita own 
line to th» principal large cities of ih* 
WeaL

IT IS THE

Grsal Enl; Isinil
R O U T E  r

And has double dally fast express «.rala 
service from Texas ae follows:

Don’t overlook the fact that train Ko. 
2 saves you a.whola bus in esa day «a  
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Frea Reclining 
Chair Cars on all traína.

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and
Nu. 4. Lv. Fort IVorth.............10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie.......................l:tt p m
Lv. Ringgold .............. 8:09 p m
Ar, Kansas Clty,,.8:20 next e m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ..................... 10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p ta
Ar. Kansas C ity ............. 4:26 p m
Ar. Chicago....................... I :|8 ft m
Ar, Denver ...................  7:26 ft n

Main streets. W . T. OR’TON,
a  T. a :

lagMsI Bteèk Tai^ Ift

Double Daily Trains
EACH W AT OVER T H »

HoDstoD ami Teiaa Geatnl
RAILROAD.

[levant C h iii C m  on O ijT n iiu
T H R O U G H  -  S L E E P E flS
BETTWEEN HOUSTON AND PU*i^. 

1^. COLORADO HPRIN08 AND 
DENT^H VIA FORT WORTH.

^ • THROUGH s l e e p e r  8
Between San Antonio snd Kansas Clky 

via Hearnk and Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Houston «"d gt. 

Louib via Dallai, Sherman and T*w> 
arkana.

TO SUPERIOR ROUTE 
POINTS IN THE 80UTHEA81 
VIA HOUSTON AND NEW 

ORLEANS.
Write or call on H. and T. C. agents 

for Information.
RlJBBINg,Traffic Manager. G. P. ft T. Agent.

O A. QUINLAN, 'Vlce-Praald*nt.
Houatoo, Taxftft

o .. ^  T. ORTON,City Ticket Agent, Cor. Ftftft sad Main 
sUeMo. Fort Worth,

1* 1*-
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T O C E  E á R M .
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A tenn«r In EklwArds county, Kan* 
aaa. raised 3000 bushels or onions this 
•«ar upon an Irrigated Held. His onion 
crop Is -worth more net cash that all 
tbs wheat and com that could be raised 
dn tbe same land for twenty years.

Pecan culture is attracting a «reat 
deal of attention In Texas. A pecan 
orchard in Texas is destined to be a 
vary yaluable nroperty. Southern 
Ve^nm. can also produce pecans by 
Vlvlnv them proper attention and ir- 
ti(atlns the orchards.

Jn farming as well as In breeding 
live stock the fact that like produces 
ltke~Biiovld not be lost sight of. If you 
plant or sow inferior seeds you can ex
pect a poor crop. You cannot plant 
gourd seeds and raise grapes. Look 
well to the seeds you put Into the 
ground if you would reap a good crop.

methods of his grandfather or great
grandfather would still be In vogue, 
could he have his way.’ '

r

f

Indioations are that the cotton acre- 
gge of Texas for this year will be larger 
than ever before. Four out of five men 
secretly hope everybody -will decrease 
acreage so as to run cotton up to 8 or 
Co cents, and that with a big crop they 
Will be strictly In the swim. So the
iour will double their acreage, while 
hs fifth may possibly reduce his a 

gmall per cent. And thus it Is that we 
gre pretty sure to see this year's cottbn 
erop sell at 4 or S cents per pound.— 
Oranbury News.

Three years’ experience In wheat 
growing have convinced the 'Wyoming 
Station of the great advantages of 
ralsingl wheat under irrigation. By 
this method; a certain crop, larger 
jriakls and heavy and better grains 
gre secured and the fertility of the soil 
Is maintained. The cost of raising 
•Wheat Is put at from $7.30 to $13.36 per 
sore. Estimated cost on forty acres or 
knore by the use of Improved machinery 
»7 .76 per acre. Profit varies from $1.73
io $16.70 per acre. Average profit Is 
10.16 .per acre, which Is a 10 per cent

Income upon a land valuation of $23 
ter acre.
The Irrigation Farm has the follbw- 

Ing;
A mill near "Wichita, Kansas, has 

•xpended $12,000 in machinery for the 
(purpose Of grinding katflr corn. It Is 
Chought that kaffir corn will make an 
excellent flour for family use. If this 
theory proves true It Is a very import
ant discovery to the farmers upon the 
great plains. Kaffir corn is almost a 
certain yield anywhere upon the great
Slafns between the 97th and lOOtb merl- 

ians.
Irrigation Is making more rapid pro

gress In Northwestern Texas than In 
any other part of the plains country 
at this time. Texas was one of the last 
to begin to experiment with Irrigation, 
but she has a wonderful supply of un
derflow waters, and there Is destined 
to be within a v^ry few years some rich 
developments in agriculture In what 
has been almost a desert.

DON’T DO IT, FARMERS.
Farmers, do not plant a large cotton 

crop this year. Do not get excited over 
8-«ent cotton. In planting a large cpt- 
ton crop you defeat the object you 
prise of your own advancement. Lis
ten to the voice of reason and the ob
ject lesson of 1895, where reduced acre
age, bad seasons and other causes 
forced cotton from 4 cents to 8 cents 
per pound. If you Increase the cotton 
acreage of 1896 over that of 1895, you 
will fall to enjoy the benefits of last 
year's crops. Usé all the powers of 
mind and muscle In providing a liv
ing first, then have your cotton patch. 
You win find the cotton p a t^  worth 
more to you In actual cash than the 
heretofore large cotton fields.

Farmer*, you started right in 1895; 
keep on that line. A little more cour
age, combined with common sense, 
right now, will place you on the solid 
rock of prosperity. The way is open 
to you to ibulld up your wornout laiuts 
and repair your broken down fortunes, 
by following and emphasizing the les
sons of 1895. The dlflficulttes that con
fronted you are .beginning to yield, and 
prudence and wisdom will enable you 
to surmount them-.

Farmers, don’t destroy the fertility 
of the soli by making cotton to sell at 
a loss and inflict hardship and priva
tion on your family. Résolve and stick 
to It that henceforth you will make 
your own ” hog and hominy," and sell 
your cotton for 10 cents per pound, as 
you can do If you will not overproduce 
the crop.

Farmers, do not .waste your noble 
manhood In the vain attempt to grow 
rich on cotton, for it cannot be done. 
Follow the lessons of 1895 by adding to 
your food products until the land ^ w s  
with milk and honey. By that time we 
will have learned that small crops pay 
a  net profit.—Ilouthern Cultivator.

RAMIE IN THE UNITED STATE!.
Of all fibres, that of ramie Is least 

affected ly  moisture, and is str.jng 
and durable. As a textile substance, it 
takes first rank. While Its filaments 
can be separated almost to the fineness 
of Bilk, It has three times the strength 
of Russi.an hemp. In manufactur.^s, It 
covers a wide range, from pnper ti l.ice 
curtains. The plant re.iiuircs. a. hot. 
moist climate, and a naturally rich, 
damp, but never wèt, soil—a climate 
and soil that, when the growing season 
has commenced, the growth will be 
rapid and continuous. In the Gulf 
states, ramie has been grown experi
mentally In a great variety of soils. 
Light, sandy, alluvial soils have given 
best results. Experiments have demon
strated that the best localities are 
portions of Florida,- Mississippi, Louis
iana, Texas, on the gulf, and Central 
California on the Pacific coast. Tne 
plant thrives In South Carolina. The 
chief difficulty In the way of Us becom
ing a crop for -Southern farmers is the 
want of machinery to prepare It for 
market. Yet, the posBlbillty of Its cul
ture is being discussed.

"What Is book farming? It does rot 
$nean to take a book in your hand and 
go to the field, but It means you 
Should read and study everything that 
you can -possibly bring to bear on farm
ing, and store It away In your head. 
But be sure to master the subject, and 
learn the true plan. This is the science 
of agriculture. Study bad practice as 
well as good, and learn of the latter 
the errors, that you may avoid ibi ni. 
Read books until you become so per
fect In theory and the use’ of tools and 
manure, that you will have confidence 
»nd nerve to act, and act at onc-i, not 
lose time running about to your neigh
bor» to see when to do a thing and 
how to do it.

“ Book farming means for the farmer 
just what book learning does for the 
physician. The medical student must 
read all the' books and attend all the 
lectures and the dissecting room until 
he can pass, then' take his medicine 
and Instruments, go out to practice 
•nd test his knowledge. So with book 
farming. You must read and slu ly riot 
only -agrlculturi^ 'books, but all books' 
that would apply In any way to ttat 
profession."—Southern Cultivator.

SUB-SOILING. '
As sub-solllng Is 'becoming more gen

erally understood It l.s being more 
highly appreciated. Many kinds of land. 
In fact all kinds of land, woi.# be 
better for being treated with this meth
od If It is properly done. Eperlment 
stations are demonstrating beyond a 
doubt that the deeper you stir the soli 
the better condition you put "the ground 
In for producing crops, the season be
ing dry or wet. In the dry season the 
loose sub-soil acts as a reservoir to 
hold the moisture, while In the wet 
season It receives all the excess of wa
ter, thus preventing it fro.m injuring 
the plants. It costs but little to try 
this method of preparing the ground 
for the corn crop, and any farmer who 
'has any doubts In regard to the benefit 
derived from It should eperlment in a 
small way the coming season.

FARMING AS A BUSINESS.
It Is a remarkable fact, 'says the Ore

gon Agriculturist, but none the less 
true, that the successful farmers are 
readers of agricultural literature of all 
kinds. They make a study of their 
business, and by keeping posted on 
what others are doing In the farming 
line, are always able to take advantage 
Df Improved metaods. There are many 
farmers who honestly think that they 
are not to blame because their cows do 
not yield more than 150 pounds of but
ter In a year, and other crops In ttkfe 
proportion. Because they work hard 
they feel they have done their full 
duty, and when they realize that they 
are continually running behind, be
come discouraged and say there Is no 
money In . farming.. True, and there 
never will be for those farmers. Thi 
the commercial world a large percent
age of the business men fail, largely 
due to Incapacity. It takes Just as 
much If not more ability to successful
ly ran a farm as a commercial business. 
TTiere was, perhaps, a time when It 
did not, but that time has passed never 
to return. In times of general depres- 
llon the business of farming is no wor.se 
than any other business. There Is money 
in farming for the brainy farmer, and 
there always will be. There is a profit 
In a fruit orchard that returns $50 to 
$100 per acre, but unless a man knows 
how to care for his fruit trees so that 
they will yield good, clean fruit, there 
will he no money In It for him, and, 
according to hls experience, no money 
In the business. A writer in an ex
change says on the subject;

-"The trouble 1», not that farming is 
going to the dogs, and that the country 
-has no more use for farmers, but large
ly because they are also so obstinately 
weddei|r'to old.Ideas and methods. 
Business methods have been literally 
Revolutionized during the lest sixty 
rears, and without complaint from 
Dualness men; but the average farmer 
hates radical changes mops than he 
bates aln, and never would cliange 
without the stimulus of something like 
financial ruin or starvation.

“ If the season of low prices Is hard 
on farmers. It has Its phases of good. 
It forces him to think, and that to the 
man "sot In hls ways,’ Is the most dis
agreeable of all work. He hates think
ing, as applied to his business, and the

self-help
You are weak, “ run-down,” 
health is frail,strength gone. 
Doctors call your case an
aemia—there is a fat-fam
ine in your blood. Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liverT^, 
w^t6 hypophosphites, is the 
best food-means of getting 
your strength back—your 
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when 
the digestion is weak it is 
better to break up cod-liver 
oil out of the body than to 
burden j^nir tired digestion 
with it. Scott’s Emulsion 
does that.
fierr* Bewim,a*sl*s,W«wY«it. fK .n4 $i.«e

ENSILAGE "ViaTHOUT A SILO.
Paper-oti TMs--Subject By KeWcp A

Having -been honored by the Texas 
Live Stock association with the request 
to write a paper on ensilage we do so 
hesitatingly,'as we are aware we know 
so little on the subject.

About four years ago we met Mr. Hu
ber of Seneca, Mo., who brought the 
Idea of put;i.ig up ensilage wlih ut a silo 
fronr Europe, and from hls Instruc
tions and our own experience we report 
with pleasure what we know on the 
subject.

We use Indian corn, but principal
ly sorghum. The corn Is best when a 
little to hard for roasting ears. The 
sorghum when the milk of the seed 
begins to thicken. We cut It with mow
ing machines, gather it It and car.^ it 
with sweep rakes to stacker, watch 
elevates it up Into the stack. The larg
er the stack the better, as the outside 
of the stack will dry out and make sor
ghum hay Instead of ensilage, but 
there Is ho wàste as the cattle eat It 
all. We put the dry part In haT racks, 
the other In our feeding troughs. As 
stated, the larger the stack the better, 
but In practice it will be found eco
nomical to make the size of a stack 
according to the yield of the- crop, for 
it will pay best not to go too far from 
the stack with the sweep rakes. It will 
■be found most practicable to make the 
stack In the center of the ground from 
which you expect to fill the frame. Our 
frame Is made In twenty-two sections, 
each section being about eight feet 
eight Inches wide and eighteen feet 
high, and when sections are bolted to
gether the frame presents the appear
ance of a bottomless cistern twenty- 
eight feet In diameter, with each alter
nate stave left out. We build the stack 
on the bare ground and take special 
care to, tramp the, edge well, as the 
slack progresses. It win be found ad
vantageous to make an elevation or 
mound to build the stack upon In order 
to pre'vent water from flowing or set
tling under the stack, which might pos
sibly damage It at the base. We 
sprinkle brine from the outer edges on 
each layer for about eight or ten Inches 
toward the center of- the stack. When 
the stack Is completed we top It off 
with dry sorghum or any other kind of 
dry stuff to keep out the rain and also 
to give It weight. But our experience 
has been that while building the stack 
rain will not damage It; to the contrary 
It has proven beneficial.

We now have In our feeding pens 
800 fat beeves that, according to the 
statement of experienced feeders are 
better than anything fed at the oil 
mills and the roughness used to date 
In.the feeding of them whs gathered 
from sixty-five acres of ground.

of #aln In the same experiment. This j 
affords a suggestion aa to its feeding 
value. ,

'The clipping sint as says that It will | 
grow any-w'here; that It grows luxuri
antly on the soil of newly brolien 
ground, produces fine crops either on 
bottom or upland. Is a natural enemy 
of weeds and will be as clean with two 
cultlvallDns as Indian corn will be with 
four times as many; that It is rather 
slow In germinating and getting a 
start, but correspondingly sure, re
quiring no rains to sprout It, snd when , 
once under way It grows righ-t along, ' 
cloudy weather or bright, drouth or 
rains, hot winds or northers all being 
the same to It and seeming of equal 
benefit to Its growth—all of which 
must be taken with a great many 
grains of allownoce. 1

For the seml-arld reglqns It is a I 
more certain crop than corn, and yet 
the pn?tense that It thrives on drouth 
Is untrue. It has been grown at the | 
Kansas station farm since 18S9. The . 
general result of the experiments with | 
that It Is a good plant for 
for the seml-arid regions, but 
It takes moisture grow U Just 
the same as It does to grow 
Indian corn. To Illustrate: In
1889 Kansas grew 240,000,000 bushels of 
cjfn . It being a very favorable year. 
In 1890 the state grew 55,000,000 bushels 
of corn. It being a vei-j- unfavorable 
year. In the year first named the rain
fall during May. June and July was 
17.85 Inches. During 1890 the rainfall 
during the same months was 6.54 Inches 
at the Manhattan farm. In 1889. the fa
vorable year, white Kaffir corn at the 
farm yielded 60 "bushels per acre and 
red Kaffir corn yielded 71 bushels to 
the acre. In 1890, the unfavorable 
year, wfiilte Kaffir corn yielded 6 bush
els to the acre, and rod Kaffir corn 19 
bushels to the acre, from which It will 
be seen that the drouth affects Kaffir 
corn Just the sa-me as It does Indian 
corn.

So with respect to cultivation. Neither 
Kaffir corn nor any other crop has yet 
been discovered that will enable a man 
to escape the primeval curse: "In the
sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat 
bread.” So, too, with respect to whnt 
is said about its standing hot winds 
and northers equally wt-11. It endures 
the heart of the seml-arld regions better 
than Indian corn, perhaps, but It Is 
doubtful whether It will stand northers 
as well. No single plant will thrive 
under dlamettically opposite condi
tions. It produces in favorable Keasens 
a good supply of both forage and seed 
In Kansas, Nebraska and California. 
Further east and south It does not do 
anything like as well, and where 
Indian corn can be relied upon it Is 
not even > a satisfactory substitute.— 
Country Gentleman.

D A I R Y .
'Whether the water for the oows 

should be ariiiU'ially warm may de
pend upon circumstances. If there be 
a good stream of water which does not 
freeze there will be little necessity for 
warming, but If the supply be so small 
that it cannot be otherwise kept from 
freezing, the warming will be found 
profitable.

All farmers cannot produce pure-bred 
stock of the highest excellence for’ 
breeding, but all fsirmera can and 
should procure pure bred sires and 
grade up all stock on the farm to the 
top market prices for the best home 
and export .markets. Purs bred stock 
of all the breeds has become ao cheap 
and is so generally Introduced through
out the states that no farmer has an 
excuse for breeding to anything but 
the best.

So long as we do not produce nearly 
enough wool at home to supply our own 
mills, the price -that we get for our 
wool will be the world’s price (free 
trade) plus the amount of tariff duty 
on that kind of wool. This proposition 
Is a true and general rule. There may 
toe a special demand for some grade of 
foreign wool that we do not produce In 
laige amounts that will apparently 
raise Its price to near our level. Yet 
manufacturers will not buy foreign 
wools at prices as high as the native 
-wools when they must In addition pay 
a tariff tax before they can receive the 
foreign wool.—Joseph R. Wing In 
American Sheep Breeder.

KAFFIR CORN—A WEJSTERN OP 
INION.

Inquirers aibout Kaffir corn who have 
not already received all the Informa
tion on the aubject that they eare for, 
may be Interested In the following ar
ticle which appears editorially In the 
Western Farm Journsl:

A valued correspondent at Gilman, 
Iowa, sehds us • clipping.from a Chlf 
cage paper which contains some truth, 
together with a great deal of exaggera
tion. In regard to Kaffir corn, and re
marks that If what Is said In the cllp- 
plrtg In praise of this crop Is only par
tially true, the publication of an art- 
tftle In our columns would be of value 
to our readers.

The caution which we find It to of
ten necessary to give respecting the 
glowing accounts now and then print
ed In the dally newspapers concerning 
the oomparatirely unknown plants so
pites here. Kaffir corn Is a good feed 
stuff, the grain resembling Indian com 
In composition, snd being very useful 
as a fattener. Recent experiments at 
the Kansas experiment station show 
that when fed In the form of meal to 
hogs, '6.16 pounds of Kaffir corn pro
duced «  pound o€ gain, w4tUa A3S 
pounds of commeal oroducad a pound

MARKET OR PERSONAL PAGE 
SPECIAL MAHICET LETTISH.— ' 

To the Trade;
The low prices that have so long pre

vailed for all kinds of live stock have 
commanded the consideration and In
terest not only of feeders and'shippers 
but the commission merchant who sells 
and handles the> stock In th« great 
markets of the country, and has the 
welfare of hls patrons at heart, has 
made the subject of the all-absorbing 
problem of hls dally life.

Immense crops of feed In all parts of 
the country, and the desire to use them 
In a profitable way. have encourage'^ 
more feeders to engage In the buslne.ss 
In the corn belts of Missouri, lowr» Illi
nois, etc., etc., than for a number of 
years past; and feed lots contain thou 
sands of cattle that were carried over 
from the drouth-stricken districts of 
1894.

In the South crops of feed and for
age gave yields equally bountiful, and 
in a few sections more cattle are feed
ing than formerly—though In Texas 
and adjoining localities, known as the 
Cotton Seed Meal Feeding Districts. It 
Is estimated that the number of cattle 
on full feed Is 40 to 50 per gent less than 
one year ago.

It may be correctly stated, however, 
that this shortage In the South Is at 
least compensated by Increases In the 
North: and when we consider the two 
Bessons tn compartson; they Just abnut 
reconcile -the South betng responsible 
for the shortage this year, while last 
seaium It rested wUh the Nurih.

Unde^ these conditions It Is Indeed 
difficult to determine why vaiues 
should not be on a par. or ntany so, 
with last year; that they are not Is 
very clear, and the Immediate future 
presents Ilftle, If any, encouragement, 
though we take th? position that about 
the only change to come Is one for the 
better, and believe Improved eonditinns 
and prices will apply to markets for 
hogs and sheep as well as cattle, and 
that the change cannot be Very far off.

It Is Just such Indefinite or problem
atic conditions that call for the very 
best market service and facilities that 
can be secured.

And It is Just such conditions that 
members of this company and Us work
ing force have been trained to meet by 
the applleatlon of expert knowledge 
to every department and detail of pur 
business.

It Is during times like these that per
sons having money In stock and are 
willing to entrust Its sale to others, 
require and should have, the benefit 
of rare Judgment and intelligent effort 
In securing best results nossihle.
A LITTLE MATTER OF GREAT IM

PORTANCE.
The large slaughtering establish

ments In the great markets employ 
buyers who are bright, wlde-aa^tke 
men, know their business, and are paid 
to buy at Just as low, or high, prices 
as their Judgment of market condi
tions may prompt. It requires equally 
bright and Intelligent men to protect 
the Interests of patrons In selling stock 
to the up-to-date buyers. Our sales
men are Just this kind. They are ex
pert Judges of all the conditions that 
Influence prices of all kinds of live 
stock.

Note—Good salesmen often overcome 
toad markets.

Realizing that feeders of cattle need 
Intelligent asslstanee, we offer our ser
vices, believing that we can do some 
good. All we ask Is that yon place 
yourself In touch with us. Send us de
scription of cattle you are feeding, and 
give U S 'your neighbor’s address. This 
market will need more cattle, hogs and 
sheep during 1896 than ever before, and 
we will try hard to give our patrons 
the advantage of inereased demands 
If we are onlv permitted to do so.

I/et us write or telegraph you when
ever you need market Information of 
any kind. Tt costs you nothlnv to hear 
from us. We are always subject to 
your commands.

Offices—St. Louis, National Stock 
Yards. Illinois.

ChFago—UYiloit Stock Tards, Chi
cago. 111.

Kansas City—Kan«as City Stock 
Yards, Kansss Cltv. Mo.

Resnectfiilfy,
EVANS-SNIDER-mTEL CO., 
National Stoflt Tards, Illinois.

THE MEXICAN CATTLE KING. ,
It is said the heaviest cattle owner 

in the world Is Don Louis Terra«es. ex- 
governor of the state of Chlhatihiia. 
who owns 7.9<y>00O acre* of land. He 
hrand“d In 1894 80.000 calves. AsMe 
from hls csttle Interests he owns 260.- 
000 head of sheep and 10,000 horses. He 
travels from ranch to ranch In tola 
foiir-ln-hand coa-h and with a small 
army of servants riding horseback. Hls 
borne Is In the city of Ghlhnshua. bu* 
he spends nine months of the ysar In 
th^ mountains on hls ranches.

CTIEAM CHEESE.
A writer In Farm, Field and Fireside 

gives the following recipe for making 
cream cheese:

‘Take half a pint of very rich cream 
and a cheese cloth. Pour the cream Into 
the cloth and lay It over one of your 
dairy pans for an hour to drain. Then 
take a perfectly clean knife and scrape 
off any cream that may have stuck to 
the cloth and lay It on the t*tp and 
sides of the mass. Tie It up somewhat 
loosely and hang it up to drip; open It 
from time to time and remove any 
cream tliaj toas stuck to the cloth, plac
ing It as before. When tt stops drip
ping the cheese la ready and will turn 
out easily. The cheese should always 
be used the same day It Is made. In 
summer a few hours wHl suffice. If you 
tell your dairy' woman the day before 
she will have a thicker cream for the 
cheese by keeping some of the milk 
that Is used for cream twelve hours or 
more beyond the usual time for ordi
nary purposes before skimming It. The 
quantity of cream depends, of course, 
upon the number of your parly; half a 
^tiat-ta^^nougb for atx to elglR people. 
It the cream be rich and the cheese 
well made. It will be soft, but without 
losing Its round shape in the least. 
Though lied up loosely at first It should 
be gradually tightened, after being 
opened from time to time as directed 
above.”
SF,LECTING BULLS FOR BRKEDINfi 

In starting a herd for dairy purposes 
the selection of a good bull thorough 
bred In some line and from the best 
milking strain of the breed that can be 
obtained Is all Important. The pre 
potency of a good milker to affect her 
progeny In tho direction of large milk 
production does not generally descend 
to her heifer calves. It Is much more 
apt to bo transmitted through the male 
to the second generation of her de
scendants. There have been many fail 
urt'S In breeding from not understanding 
this law of nature. It Is often common 
for farmers to save the heifer calves 
of their -best milkers while sending off 
the male (-alves to the butcher. Instead 
of breeding from them. This may be 
well enough if the calf is not a thor
oughbred. for Individual excellences are 
not UBualiy perpetuated In breeding. 
But where thoroughbred animals are 
kept, the male from the best milkers 
will be worth more than a heifer calf, 
and win be most apt to make a per
manent Improvement In the herd.—Cul
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& THELARGE5T PIECE OF 
lOD TOBACCO EVER SOLD FDR10 CENTS.
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BOMB DAIRY DONT’B.- 
Don’t think scrub sires can produce 

choice stock for any purpose.
Don’t ki*ep calves In dark, filthy 

places and expect them to thrive.
Don’t be afraid to spend money for a 

sire from a first-class faintly.
Don’t make your cows drink water 

that you could not drink yourself.
Don’t feed a calf grain before Its age 

Is sufficient to chew a cud.
Don’t try to be called a large dairy

man by the number of cows you keep.
Don’t ki"ep a cow a month without 

testing her' to see If she pays her way.
Don’t think that strainers or separa

tors can take soluble filth out of milk.
Don’t run or worry cows going to 

and from the pasture or in the milking 
yard or stable.

Don’t think to raise a calf for a milch 
cow and feed It up to Its time of par- 
turmofi for a bser animat.

Don’t have pastures so short that 
cows must work every hour of the day 
and night to get enough to eat.

Don’t forget that a cow Is decidedly 
a creature of habit and In all ways try 

conform to her fiecullar habits.
Don’t feel that your cows are wast

ing time If they He in the shade and 
chew their cuds for a few hours each 
day. •

Don't forget to sow plenty of oats 
and peas or corn for green feeding when 
the annual shrinkage Is sure to come.

THE HOIiSTEIN-JEriSEY CUOBS. 
Referring to Mr. Havemeyer’s plan 

of "putting new life Into the Jerseys" 
by crossing them with Blnxmenthal 
bulls, Mr. Hoxle -writes:

Tb« imprsssUin Is strong that Mr. 
Havemeyer might have found breeds 
nearer b/Mfis more «Beatole for hls p»ir- 
pogo. The Ayrshire’Is a beautiful ani
mal, of unquestioned health and stam
ina; the cow givek nearly or quite aa 
m-uch milk a* th<* Slmmenthal, and It 
Is as rich. The Red Polled, with equal 
stamina. Is not behind any dairy qual
ity. At last, though not least, the Hol- 
steln-Frleslan gives as rich milk and 
and more of It. One of the larg<*st 
breeders In Gallfornla writes that hs 
has largely crossed the Hr,lateln-Frles- 
tan on other cattle. He says; "1 have 
a half-breed Jersey and Holstein— 
thoroughbred on both sides—which pro
duced 662 3-4 ,rf)unds of butter last year 
by the BabcfK-k test." I have advocat
ed the crossing of breeds f-or several 
years, and have mads Inquiries on tho 
subject. From 'wliat Information I 
have been abie to gain and from- my 
own very limited experience, I am led 
to the tentative conclusion that a cross 
of medium weight Holsteln-Frleslan 
Ibulis with Jersey cow* is a sucoes*. A 
cross thus made by me resoljed In no 
dlffioulty of birth, and the produce was 
a large and very rich milker. I sold 
her to a large dairyman, who has often 
said to me, ‘She was the best cow I 
ever owned.’ I cannot recommend the 
opposite cross—that of Jersey bulls on 
Holsteln-Frleslan oomrs. As breeders 
say, ‘It docs not Mem to b* a good 
nkJt* ’’

Order your stenclU, seal*, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from th# Texas 
Rubber Btamp Co., 350 Main *t., Dallaa.- .(-------

All g e a a ls e  Bpanaer 
Horae C ollars kavr  
Ibis trade otark . a h  
• thers are Im itatlaas  
aad at taterta s • u i .

H. Li, Husbands. g. p, jjubanfc.
i a : t J S B A 3 > T D 3  &  E U B A . 1 T K .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW,
 ̂ Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, F ort Worth, Texas. '

Will practice in all oonris. state and FsderaL Spaolal sttsntlon girsn 1 
commercial and land litigation.

The White Elephant
R E S T A U R A N T .

W. H. WARD. Prop.
808-310 Main fitreet. Fort Worth. Tex. 
Bervlcs Unexcelled. Open DayUnexcelled. Open 

Night.
and

Secret of making good butter—Then 
secret of making good butter Is, briefly 
stated thus; Gt,n«4urt every operathtn 
with the view of protecting the milk 
and Us product from contaminating 
Influencea from lieglnnlng to end. Al
ways retain tho proper temperature, 
ripen the croam properly, churn right
ly and securely S'-al the butter and 
package oo as to preserve It from In
jury. The union of care and scienca 
In this work will Insure a first-class 
article of pure butter.
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ÍWOVEK SUBE FENCE!
OvTaosty Ib» Th«b#ilonF«jtB. RofMliLfh,I 

Bull M ronf, H f  a »d  ChlflS«Bl 
tiBiit. You OUI Cfom 4 0 1 
to OO rod! pBw day for t ro a l

COST OF KEEPING A DAIRY, 
The facts given U> the profeoaor of -  |{yagriculture of the Ohio Btate unlversl 

as to the cost of running a dairy by 
that university are-interestlng and sug
gestive. During the year fhere was an 
average of twenty-six cows In milk 
and three or four dry cows. In tho
twelve months the cow# produced 160,-  ̂ ......
M)4 pounds of milk, which anM. fur OaiithvlUc. 
$8,84ln. Th* labor cost $1.695.44, and 
the food $988,76. Each cow gave 6175 
pounde of milk, and coet $61.86 for labor 
and 1^.83 for food . The cost of food per 
gallon of milk was 6.1 cents and of 
labor 8.6 cents; the average price re
ceived for milk was 20.6 cents. The 
gross Income from each cow was 1147.-

TRANSFERB OF JKUBEY CATTLE. 
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold 
Bine* registration to Texas parties for 
'the week ending January 21, 1896, as 
reported by the American Jersey club. 
No. 8 West tleventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y.:

B U L IiS .
Exile of Bt. Lambert, G2d, 84,826—G. 

W. Jones. Jfi, to  U, V. Hudgins, 
Bmltiiville, Tex.

Jim Dan, 41,807—E, D. Atkinson to 
M. O. Abrams, Manor, Tex.

Joe Golden, 40,034—D. F. BIngleton 
to W. W. Matthow*, Ennis, Tex.

Judge Winchester, 42,886—J. M. 
'Vance to L. V. Elder, Dickinson, Tex.

Mountain Berry Boy, 6024—W. B, 
Montgomery to H. A. Burnett, Sher
man.

Paul Peterson, 14,856—O. C. Peterson 
to P. Sellhelmer, Cilfton.

GOW8 AND H E iraaS .
Baby Reaa, 110,117—0 . W. Jonas, Jr„ 

tb a. Hudgins, Bmithvllle.
Daisy Minka, 109,369—U. J. Baldwin, 

Jr., to O. F. Wyrick, Sherman.
Estelle I’ogis, 89,047—G. W. Jones, 

Jr., to H. F. Hudgins, Smithvllle.
Estelle’s Lily Pogls, 110,116—0 . W. 

Jones, Jr., to B. F. Hudgins, Smlth- 
vllle. ■

Josephlna Signal, 109,886—0 . W . 
Jones, Jr., to B. V, Hudgins, Smltb- 
vllle.

Lady Ralpheus, 91,279—H. C. Pritch
ett to Mrs. II. Randolph, IlunlsvIlU.

Leah of St. Lambert. 108,876—G. W. 
JoncB, Jr., to B. F. Hudgins, Smith- 
vllle.

Lettle n., 104.308—I. sN. Cross to 
Cross Bros., Tyler,

Llttl* SHverlacs, 16,145—0 .  W. 
Jones, Jr., to B. F. Iludglnp^ Stnitb- 
vllle.

Llttl* Sllverlac* II., 169,866-0. W . 
Jon«*, Jr., to B. P. 'Hudgins, gmlth-
vllle.

Lucky Maggi* M., 79,274—J. C. Mun- 
den to L. P. Haywood, Woodlawn.

Lucy Melrose, 110,688—J. A. Pryor 
to O. N. Austin, Belton.

May Landseer of Texas, 90,717—0 .  
W . Jones, Jr„ to B. F. Hudgins,

Whil V*n*ziMl8 Should Do.
It .»  K  « ‘.r .'s s w a is .T *liable “ lin ll”  proof fence. ^
WAQB WOVEN W IRE FENCE CO.. Adrian. Mleh.
s. K. KEiLNEy, Usn’l Agt., Dallas. T«x.

SJiORDS III 10 H O U R S

Vi.

M; th* expense, 9SS.19; tbs net income 
, Ki.a.per cow

Nevada Foscue, 109.667—J. L, “Whit
worth to J. D. Gray, Terrsll.

Pogue Luck. 104,572—J, C. Mundsn to 
L. P. Haywood, Woodlawn.

Rally Ahn Signal U.. U.144—O. W . 
Jones, Jr., to B. F. Hudgins, Bmlth- 
vllle.

Toronto’s Flower, 96,642—Burr Oaks 
Jersey Farm eompanjr J. D. Gray,

o*t BUI, wllb Ml* m siseM w oM uoiua  it*e«i«owetruM. Pol«tllk*»pook*tl^fa BemsajkMof ifnther on WIT neaof sratied. On* ase ess ww nsaa

Ovar-Frotit Faying 
Slap it

Jersey 1
XarrslL

, r»r-
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; sheep, and of which the 
1 la Indlapensable for aao- 
it. W e may excuse mia- 

aoantnry ago, bnt when a 
> author on veterinary prao- 

rthe brain bladder wprm 
. the disease known aa ^  or 
I due to bweditary origin by 
ig laniba become affected and 

breeding or natural de-
t e m t w b l  caoaetha^*-

I MOfpriaed, fo say the l e ^ ,  
id «  t u t  ■faeidiardg tetto 
la s t o lr o f  tbia matter 
td a tu m ee ,’ 'iayA Ifee 

Breeder. There are 
onrions thinga In UN* 
a tapeworm shotild,

I from tbe intestiaia o< 
i has lived for monua,

I and the mnltitada of 
it should somehow get 

__ of a sbero, e itb «  on 
I,hay made from it, and 

should mature from 
lores that are fon i^  in 

in tbe brain o f  the 
dlsesM of which ttte 

lis giddineM, due to tbe 
iliruinof tbeee blitodip, 

strange. It is 
{than nutny other 
ith)3 life of an

nmaatgß,

animSr

Get our Oraat CatalogW Bnya 
era Ouida. Weni aend It for 15 
cents In sumps to pey part 
or txpreaaage. The Books nefc 
yoo Pages, laooo Dlustratlona, 40000 
descriptions, averythlng tbat’a i$aad 
In Ufe; tails yoo what you ought t»  
pay, wbatker yeo boy of oa “
On# profit from makw to uaer. Oatll*

MONTOOMERY WARD *  C a ,
Oftgtaetereenfc*»UIIOf4«»l*tes< ,

r i f i i f i  Michigan Ava*. CbkafM

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER.

Kam i CUT E ll Fnn Ci S C iA S S S .

br it lie an animal or a 
Itthesc ebangea of a worm 

any more strange and 
tho changM which 

goon, as from a bat- 
I a caterpillar, this into a 

ing like a dried, cnrled- 
tum into the beantifnl 
at flits among the flow- 
tbe nectar during its 

ife, the puriKise of which 
eggs to reprodnoe its 

I and disappear. Bnt 
I a veritable pest of tbe 

of sheep tene and 
tiein without the sfaep- 
aytbing of the cause.
. which has its home for 
i the eheep's brain, would 

year were it not for 
feeding on tbe sheen 

disease caused by thia 
immature worms into 

they mature Into 
at tUngii, made of 

i of which are more than 
lone only of which ea- 

paxent of thotuande 
; a.bnndrad|alMm> in. 
is a ven simple 
suone; ft is to see 

f toaated as to kill what- 
bave abont himaelf 

ly a doaa of 
lof powdered arses 

Nrin be easily 
by a tolde- 

«11 rtrioe« a day 
’ Tk k desirable toj 

to aee- that the 
This Is a mat* 

|a ehephstd

. tba Utor. 
1 «  thk of
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T R K s s r m t t a  o r
ÌPho foUowInl la a, 

tr»Rsfera of Jaraay e»l 
«M partlaa ataM rafi 
aracK «ndlng Dae«nto^ 
poned t>y tha Amarlc«n' J 
club. N‘o. Í Weat Bavaatr̂  
Nwv York. N T.

J. J. HEMI>rOWAT.
BULiL.8.

Oraca’a Bolo, 17.634—W . 
Hnmlllon, Webbervllla. T( 

Harry Branch, S2.436—J. 
air* A. WHIhnin. Ralsln, 

Harry Flagg, 41,58#—W 
to W. T. Hengon, Willa ”

Ile of St. Lambert. ‘ 
"»’’hile to W. N. Murph 

. Tax.
Ixnnette’s Free Silver, 

Gray to O. W. McDonald 
Lottle'a Tormentor, * t) 

White to W. N. Murphy, 
Moro St. Lambert, 2Ü.7Í4 

ton to W. Boy«e, f!r<-frit.
D Ponnl’B Cactus, 32,707 

Itasns to T. J. Brown, San 
Cf)WS AND HEIF* 

Bicycle Girl, 109.85S—T.
C. R. Wrlght, Mexia.

Buttercup of the Brook, 
Webb to C. R. Wrl.ght, Me 

Chula Vista, 97,183—L. P 
to ,T. C. Munden Marphall, 

.Bsterhazy, 102,707—A. J. I 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Grove 

Glenny Kilgore, 109.145—H 
Bro to J -L . Thompson, Wl' 

Leonette’a Orange, 108j 
Gray to W R. Johneon, Mill 

Mamie Heneger, 57.7S9—\ 
Son to Mrs. I). 8. Gallai 

Prime II., 79.142—Parka , 
M. L. Hagard, .Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies II. 
E. Andrews to II. L. Re< 
las.St. Lambert's_ilnntC2Uma 
P. Haywood to J. O. Mui 
•ball.

Same Fair, C2.f.r,n—J. L. 3i 
W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud. 88.187—J 
to W. E. Johnson, Mlillcan 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148—He 
Bro, to J. I., Thompson, Wll 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,892—111 
B-n. to W. r r̂TTonlrer. Mom 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—He 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor 

Willie Howard. 102,001—H< 
Bro. to W. C. ITooker, Mor 

Transfers for the week < 
cerriber 24, 1836; |

Canvasser, 31,110—R. Olivi 
Howard, Qiiannh. '

Captain Herne, U. S., 82.1 
WlHls to T, K. Lancaster, o- 

China Grove, 42,281—Mrs, ' 
■on to J. M. Cardwell, Lo(!U 

Colijnel Harry, 42.001—A. T 
to S, L: Burnap, Austin. I 

Coro Lambert. 87088—W. i 
pomerv to W. V. Riseli, Brw 

Golden Hob, 35.276—S. T. , 
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’s Harry, 41978—A. ' 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, AustlnJ 

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 42,277—Ji 
to W. Norihington, Spati 

Toi mentor F. of l.,nwn. 42,7' 
*  Foster to H. W. WIlMi. Ti 

C O W S  AND HEIFE 
Anna Field 93,241—Estate 

Burts 10 Mrs. A. O. B 
■̂ ’orth.

Argyle'g Hugo, 107,892—W, 
to S. L. Burriai), Austin, 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J, 1 
to 8. L. B iniap, Au.stln.

Bertha ^aay, 84,108—W. A. 
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 108.8f 
Wright to J. M. Lang, Mex 

Calico Landseer, 108,740—I 
kina to S. L Burnan, Austir 
» Clanat Princess, 97.186—Mi 
I»alrd to W. C.JR'augh, 

Crtfam P.at Ports. 109.178—J 
to W. A. Northlngtftn, Spst 

Dorjava's Oonan, 106,51 
Dempsey to S. I,. Burnap. /  

Dorn H . 105.283—Parks A 
Gin ft Gill. Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, 55, 
Orris to W Weller. Shnw’g 

Eflie P.. 79,464—Parks ft Pi 
^  GUI, Nash.

. _ EvaXamlseer. gl.8.Tlr.rW 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnlnegvllle.

Fancy Vie, 94,089—P. Wl 
T. J. Dodson, Segnln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W. 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalnesvlllc 

. Perris Signal. 109,388—J.
A. W. Lander. New Hope.

out Edge Jess. 110,199—H 
chett to M. B. Hastain, Alp 

Golden Mav. 73,611—Parks 
GUI ft GUI, Nash.

Indian Squaw. 81.730—Esti 
P. BurU to Mrs. A. G. E 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108,954—J 
ton to S. L. Burnap. Austir 

Joel’s Calico, 108.813—E. < 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Keranlna Pogls, 101.863- 
prechf to II. 11. McBride, C 

Kate Piitiintn u., 107.094—1 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 109.21 
pTPebr Tn rr. TT. -MeTlfUle. O’ 

Katie Perry. 110,325—0 ,
D C Dnrroi'h. Kerrville.

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109,20 
preeht to H. H. McBride, 

Kitty & H., 6?.«84-^H.
Mrs M, B Hopkins, Phnlr, 

I/ody Pogls Lowndes, 93. 
Abbott to H. IT. McBride 

Laura Clement, 65.361-^. 
to H. H. MeHrl.le, O’DsnlF 

Laurette Rioter ioa.207- 
bott to H. H. McBride. 0 ’ _ 

Irf>slle Signal, 105.910—q'er 
ft Hardin to Parka ft P.arks 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289—J, 
to H. H. McRride. O’ Danle!

Lucilia. 93.224—W Pi 
IP Bomar, Gnlneavlllo.

Lyndall. 109.505—H. Hud 
fieward, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109.361 
lo .QlU *  GilL Nash. 

Mary Annersh’. 9i no—W 
to R. P. Bomar. Gatnesvili 

May Amber. 109.181—J.
W. A. NortMneton, SnanlJ 
•Melrose Msrden, 79 76' 

Harris to Parks ft Parks,
■ Mlás Arahy Pogls, 109.18C 
to W. Northlnclon, Spi 

Mlttle Gray. 110.003—n. Pj 
J. D. Gray, Terrelr 

MonareVs Mav, 10»
Piaodrs to Gill ft GHl, Tfash.

Orange Pearl II.. 89,222— 
rls ft Hardin to Parks ft P 

’ 64,673—Parks A A GUI. Nosh.
Oxford Teny, 93.840—W .

i '̂3mar, Oalnesvl 
Persian Nora. 107.826—J.

A, Northington. Spani; 
Queen Marjoram. 109 60ti 

oer to E. P, Bomar. Osin 
Resedene May, 6n,ĉ 5_ j  

J. C. McClelland. Thornton.'.
Rovers Baby. 59ll—Terrell; 

Herdln to Parka A Parks. 1^ 
Sadie O'lenn HI.. 105.921—Tisi i 

rls A Hfirdln to Parks A 9  ■ His.  ̂ r
Shellle. 924)24—W, J. Owsni - ' 

Moore, Naples.
Sibyl Beatles Piosis. 109,2é»i 

preeht to H. H. McBride rt* 
Texas Modesty. 101.032—Wi ' 

J?’ Tlomar. Osinestf J The Young Wieow. H sosUlf' 
DO« to H. H. McBride. 0 ’T>fi4 

Tommie Mootgomerv. 109 |i| ’f 
O. Burts to w  s. Heston t| • 
Bury. Fort Worth. Z

Tormentor*# Prlrte. «4.T1I r 
Pooder to K. F. Bnmsr. oi|  "  

Vic Sreles Pnris. 109 20»J 
tn H H.

WeOco-oe Í.JISS, 106 916-jlrsr *  
Ms A Hardin to Parks A VHin.

Widow’s Linie Behy.
Abbott to H, H. McBride^

T^eta PtvriB n., 109.177/ '*
to ^  A Northtne^oo fit 
. Zingara Pogi«. 84.968—ti..

^ Romer. Onlneevtlfs
S« » *’ .196—IVi“

S . P. Bomar. Osiaesvll
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The ofllces of the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal have been moved to new 
and more comruodious quarters In the 
Gcott-Harrold building, corner Fifth 
and Main atreets, where the manage
ment will be pleased to see Its friends. 
Kooms 13 and 15.

Sacallne—^Planting will soon bo upon 
us, and the much lauded Sacalino will 
doubtless come In for notice once more 
The Journal therefore offers Its opin
ion that this plant Is a fraud and a 
humbug. Eminent authorities, such as 
Professor J. H. Connell bf the 'rexas 
experiment station. Wlllfann Henry 
Maule, the well known seedsman, and 
anany others entertain the same be
lief.

The Angora gout Industry Is being 
revived, and judging from Inquliles, iS 
abeut to acquire considcruhle Impetus. 
This feeling has been caused by tn.u- 
bles In Armenia, where these goats 
have been largely raised. It being re
ported that the Kurds have d-stroyiMl 
the greater portion of the flocks; ulsi 
t>y an Increased demand fo." luuter 
dress goods now very fashionable. 
I’artles having Angoras for sale would 
<lo well to anonunce the ia"L hrougli 
the advertising columns of iho Jour
nal.

<lood ruins have fallen all over the 
state and whilst Injurious to grass In 
some sections It has put the grouixl 
In excellent condition for plowing. Re
ports Indicate that the farmers havo 
taken advantage of It. Large acreages 
of small grain have been planted and 
preparations are being made every
where for spring crops. Let every far
mer now diversify us much as possible 
Instead of pinning faith on any one 
crop and he will be more than likely to 
hit It with some at them In both yield 
and price.

bona-flde, and amongst a class that 
are actively engaged in stock and farm
ing pursuits. It has numberlees testi
monials from Its advifilsifs, oiien for 

iliHpoction, Certifying to the beneficial 
results attained.

And for those desiring a llrst-class 
wc|!kly paper the following are 
amongst the Journal’s recommenua- 
tlons:

Its reading matter and general Infor
mation are such as are si>ecially adapt
ed to this state.

It keeps In close touch with all the 
live stock transactions throughout the 
country, and Dm# full and ('onijitete 
market reports, T wniptted up to data 
of going to press.

It devotes equal utt'-ntloh to each 
of the important Industries represented 
In It« columns.

Its household column Is ably edited 
In a high moral tone and regularly 
contributed to by bright lady readers 
throughout the state.

And finally its prlee one dollar for 
a whole year, fifty-two Issues less than 
2 cents a copy, and still le.ss In elub.s, 
cheap.Vnough for auyone, and the 
cheapest beeau.se the best.

Texas Stock and F.-irm Journal Is 
not a political paper. It l.s the organ of 
no |H>liileul party, and any meaeor«- 
advocated In Its columns Is believed 
to be for the best Interests of the In
dustries It repres-qlK.

No measure ever has or will beiidvo. 
cated that will arfect all In an*equa) 
degree benellelnlly or otherwise, and be
cause a iKjrtlon of 11s readers disap
prove of the uttfranees of a Journal is 
no reason that they should forthwith 
assume an antagonistic attitude. A 
liberal minded ni.ui will allow to every
one and also to every newspaper the 
sime freedom of thought and exi>res- 
slon that he desires for himself and 
not alone that will respect them all 
the more for entertaining decided 
opinh>n. Those with w'hom we'differ se
riously are sometimes our best friends. 
So far as the Stock and Farm Journal 
Is ci)ncerned |t bus In any views it 
inuy have formulated, no end to serve 
bevond that of the welfare of Its pa
trons—the stockmen and agriculturists 
of Texas.

■\Ve learn from each other and Intel
ligent newspaper reader« can testify 
to the benefit derived from reading 
communications from practical men on 
<llfferent subjects. Those who have ac
quired any Information by such means 
should not lii*sltHte to reciprocate. As 
announced heretofore, the Texas Stoek 
and farm Journal l.s at all tlniea ready 
nnd anxious to receive letters for pub
lication cm any wscfnl and ap¡)roprlttte 
subject.

Amongst others which we recall Just 
now and vipon which correspondence is 
lnvltf>d might be suggested th» folow- 
liig:

SubBolllnsr—Practical experiments In 
Texa.s.

Deep or shallow free planting In West 
Texas, which Is lH*Bt?

T J flX A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A H M  JO U K JN A ls.
1̂1 I ll I SI— — ^ —S— SSM*— — KSI— — — — S—^ M^

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U .S. Gov^ Report

A B A O U I'T E I.Y  P U R E
linai struggle. He says thè boys try
to poke tun at hlm on farming linea,

I ■ I f m.tiiH«! Wfil hclnir nn .«ha **** raUed. Oli a fami and atdegn-e of material wcii oeing on -ine pigven years of age was TeiT to tàke

prnfeaeional, will In the course of the 
next twenty years obtain a far greater

avoraga.than awaits them In any nthcr.
calling.”

These are verily the words of "truth 
and Hobei'tiess,” and worthy of all 
thought, coming as they have done 
from OK high an authority as the late 
Hon. J. M. Rusk, secretary of agricul
ture. The young man that Is attract
ed by the glitter and show of city life 
and tempted thereby to abandon coun
try pursuits will soon realize his mis
take. Whilst his set vices may eom- 
maiid inoré money, provided he Is for
tunate enough to eeoure employment, 
than can be obtained In the country, 
there ace very many disadvantages 
that more than counterbalance, the lack 

¿of bealtb, strength and Independence 
Irequ-titly being amongst them. These 
are W -̂sslngs enjoyed to the fullest ex
tent by country residents. The best ad
vice that can be glveni yo'ung men la 
to stay In 'the country, and If through 
ft/rce of circumstances temporary city 
residence Is unavoidable, let the young 
man so situated obtain as good a solid 
business education as possible, which | now old enough for me to
will be of assistance to him throughout leave home and will try to send you 
life, and after that Is acquired return a good list each week the weather 
to the country with the determination ! 
to remain thcie. By cominem lng even

the head row, and even if he makes a 
poor farmer It will beat politics; this 
is the Judgment of a man who has 
made a success of all he has underta
ken and now wants the Journal to 
pass the long nights with. Taking din
ner with a large hardware dealer In 
town; he was speaking Ot buying a 
farm for he was a farm-raised boy and 
his heart still yearns for ~.he quiet and 
peace only to be found In a well kept 
place, away from the turmoil of city 
life; said be'had thought of buying a 
fine farm in our neighborhood; at this 
point "his good wife raised an objec
tion and said I have all confidence In 
your ability to run a hardware busi
ness or a natisnal bank, but am satis- 
lied you will make a tall are If you try 
to farm. So- the farmers can see the 
oplnjon of one of our best women on 
the amount of talent it takes to make 
a success of the farm. 1 received a 
letter from President Fields of Milam 
County Institute. He says they are 
having a line time raising means  ̂ for 
tlieir Institute; already have 1200 rais
ed and will double the amount by the 
meeting of the Institute. Other coun
ties will have to get a move on them 
or Milam will 'oe in the lead on insti
tute work. I will be In the Held all the 
time now for the JournaL my tenth

THE EED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 226, AUSTIN, TEX.

■ -  Breeders of ~
Ho'stein Cattle, *
Berkshire Hogs, 
bronze Turke^/s,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs.

"We can supply families and dairies w Ith fresh cow# at all tlmeA This Is 
our zpeclalty.

S. 1 r>

will let me wo"k.

on a sniall scale and Intelligently per- 
«cvering be will, before many years; 
realize the truth of Secretary Itusk's 
predictions.
THE CATTLE RAlHERS’ CONVEN- 

'TION .'OR 18J7.
It seems to be pretty ge !)1!;r ur.der- 

Btood that a strong effort will be made 
at the approaching convention of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association to 
elect the city of .San Antonio us their 
meeting place for 1837. There is no 
(|uestion of the entire ability as well 
us desire of the San Antyulaus to enter
tain a convention In llrst rate style. 
That they have recently demonstrated. 
It l.s urged further by the friends of 
the Alamo City that the bolding of a 
convention there one time would be

T. A. EVANS.
THE WEAKER VESSEL. 

"Janue, uig L,,.... . «..uuud, and 
have It clean and bright.

(IIow do you like my bloomers. Kats?
and does my coat set right?

I do not like these rocky roads; today 
they threw me Hat,

And I lost a box of cigarettes and 
smashed my derby hat!

Now, ain’t that ’bike’ a beauty! I’ve 
got to go to town.

(Tell John to mind the babies and do 
the biscuits brown!)

I'm going to see the latest styles they 
have In racing suits;

I need some new susiienders and a pair 
of high-top boots.”

The Oklahoma Poultry show was- 
o J a n u a ry  2i’ at Oklahoma
City, when It was decided to bold the 
next annual show at Guthrie, January 
8 to 11, liiU7.

nnEEDER’S d ir e c t o r y .
R. R. VALE. BOMAPARTE, IOWA.

Breeder of improved 
—CHESTER ’W HITE- 
SWINE. The oldest and' 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
b^e«d or breeder.

FOR SALE L’’pToS";t:‘ r̂.y‘ "ol
hand a good itock of thoroughbred Dnroo- 
Jersey Red Bwino. Also pure wed UoUteln- Frieslan Cattle. ' '

roB raiosa warm to
P. C. WELBOBN. . Handley, Texas.

KOU SALE AT A B.AHCi.AIA,
From the best airat.,s of Light Brab- 
maa. Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocka, Sliver Lace Wyandota, 
Brown I.«ghoms and 8. S. Haraburga. 
Fowls tl.50 to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at |10 each; |18 per pair; }25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. H. A. Davia. Merit, 
Texaa

J. a. CASIU.A A SUKS, CHLL.A, !MO.
breeders of high-class Poland China 
and Chester White Hogs. Stock from 
Guy Wilkes 2d, Black Wilke«. L. S. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronze Turkeys, L. Bramah, S. 
L. Wyandotte. White Leghorn and B. 
Langshana. Write for terms and par
ticulars.

The Ix^ndon (England) chamber of 
commerce recently, at the Instance of 
Ita leather trade section, drew the at
tention of the Au‘4traJaslan chambers of 
oommehce to the great depree.iutton In 
the values of hides shipped from the 
colooJea by xeasoo ol oi
brandiBg and suggested their atluidlon. 
of some systiun of smaller branding 
placed on a lees valuable portion of 
the hide or of some other dlstlncttun 
marks. The leather Journals of - this 
country have frequently alluded to the 
depreciation In value of Texas hides 
from a similar cause. An Improvement 
lu the present inetliods. If general, 
would add materially to their values, 
and the subject will probably be agitat
ed in ths near futiiru.

One of the-great advaiitag<-B of buy
ing good stock Is their need of better 
care than is given to ordinary stock. 
The owner recognizes this need. They 
hava cost him a pretty i>enny, nnd he 
proposes to got the value out of lUem. 
Me begins by bestowing on them such 
attention as bo would never have 
dreamed of giving common cattle. 
Oradually the Improvement extends to 
the rest of his stock, and the farm it
self is smartened up as th* incongruity 
of fine animals and shabby aurruund- 
Inga tnakoa Itself felt. Insensibly the 
farmer alms higher, and his vie\vs also 
broaden. He Is no longer content to 
grub along. The desire to equal or ex
cel his neighbors U excited, and he 
not only works harder but mure Intcl- 
ligeotly. He strives to learn pow ha 
can further improve. Such condition 
tends towards a rising In the social as 
well as in the material scale, and Is 
therefor« most desirable. This may 
be only a aide issue, but it Is a suf
ficiently powerful one to offer anYddi- 
tlonal Inducement for the purchase of 
better atock.

I''ttll ^  spring planting of trees, which 
Is bestV

Relative values of the various non- 
saccliarlne sorghums.

Rest trees for windbrenks for stock, 
homestead, orchards and gardens.*

Rest crops for succession for hog 
fj-cd.
' /X *! i’’>'’ r'‘ S'b>r wHeaT’ ^rr

I’lantlng si>rln.g wheat.
Flax culture.
Irrigation.
Eiisllage.
Results from planting alfalfa and 

Colorado grass on non-lrrlgated West 
Texas lands.

4>m Neii-lslimd «•ottnn.
Results fr(,m crossing the various 

breeds of cattle .
Results from crossing different breed 

bogs.
t.etlers about sheep, rlatlng results 

from the prlnclisil breeds, Shropshire, 
Soullu1c,wn. L< li ester. cte. llicludetL

Dveks and turkeys for profit, as well 
«s oilier pobllry.

'raki- any of the alxive or any other 
siiTifta'T iirefefnMl. TTo’ iioT Hesitate Iji;- 
cansi' nimeeii-tomed to write. Write 
legibly and only on one side of the pa
per. We will guarantee tliat your ar- I 
tide appears In presentable form. |

ECHOFOI f>F 'IHW CtiNVENTIO.N. *
Speaking on the subject of the ' 

Mexican c.aUle iinpoi tutlon question, j 
I the Hun Aiitoiili» F..\press says- 

. • d ’lie Inllueneo which prevailed at 
th« Sun Anlcnlo cunvontion sulll.'lently 
to prevent any expression of opinion 
on the tarllf wnamUed from two 
sources. One was the opposition of 
many Democrats to being used by the 
Ivepublicans for political purposes, 

-jgnd the other was the epeoulaUve in
terest so strongly represen;:;!. The

the means of strengthj nliig the nsso- 
clutloii, bringing the cattlemen of the 
northwest and southwest Into pleasant 
and closer contact, and removing any 
little friction that possibly may at 
present c;iist between the two sec
tions. These views are also entertained 
by some who are unbiased' and have 
only the good of the association In 
mind. On the other hand the cattlemen 
who are opposed to any change declare 
that the convention Is a permanent 
institution In, and belongs to Fort 
Worth, and.on general principles are 

i averse to Its removal anywhere even 
for u yt'ar. and while pleaded to afllll- 
ute with their southwestern brethren 
whenever ..opportunity offers they do 
not believe that a change of meeting 
piai!t‘ III any— puiiii.— aitiiongh ~bnr 
temporary, would be to the Interest of 
the majority of the oosocdatlon’s pres
ent niemhershlp. As a simple mutter 
of business therefore, nnd whilst fully 
appreciative of and grateful for the 
kind and ho.spltable desires of the San 
Antonio jicople, any change they say 
will be strenuously opposeil by them.

The Stock and Farm Journal tnista 
that any action In the matter will be 
entirely harmonious and benelieial to 
the association.

MANLY VIGOR
^NCB MORE In harmony 
”  with the world, 2000 completely cured men are alagtng happy praises for 

the greatest, grandest and most successful euro for sexual wcakovss aud 
lust vigor known to 
medical science. An aocountof thistoun- 
derful diseovfry, la b(H>k form, with ref
erences and proofs, will be sent to suf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor 
permanently restored. Failure Impossible»
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

F U R  S A I.E  O R  E X C H A N G E .

THOSE VjI ÎSHING TO BUY horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can bo had by addressing, Inclos- 

■ Ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Texas.

I will contract or buy on cotomission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
cr Immediate delivery.

J. D. DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 StJck Exchange, Kansas

City. Mo.

P'OR SALE—W rite this way for pedigreed 
Duroc Jersey hogs and pigs of good strain 
and family, bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Oeese, 
Pekin Ducks, Ilnrred Plymouth Kecks. Light 
Urahmas, Brown and White Leghorns.

J. M. YOUNU, Liberty, Kan.

J. J. Kobertson, Dellon, Tex., brocKler of- 
Jerscy cattle (A. J. C. C .) and Poland- 
China Kwine. All stock guaranteed. Young 
stock tor sale

J. H. BEAN. Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef oreeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

T H E  S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
1« the only Bee Journal published In 
the Soirth, and the only bee-keepers 
school known is taugl through Us 
columns by that world-renowned 
teacher, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise (|u?ens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory ind all bee supplies. Sample 
jo'jrnal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, $1.00 a year. The Jen
nie Atchley Co., Beevllle, Texas.

LITERARY NOTES.
The Journal Is In receipt of a' copy of 

the souvenir I'dittoii of the Ennis Even
ing Meteor and Weekly Lo. al. which 
for excellence of material, finely Ulna-

For Sale ate Beyeiii
A line 4-year-old registered Holstein 

bull; also a line registered milk cow 
(now giving milk) and a Holstein year
ling heifer; both In calf by said bull. 

ALSO
30 or 35 bend of high grade Hereford 
heifers coming twos. Bred to fine reg
istered bull. Apply to

W .  S. I K A R D ,
Hanrlsll'i. TeKBB"

T H 0R0U6HBRED. . I POULTRY.
LIGHT UHAHMAS. Partridge Cochlns,UufI Uocblns 
Block lomgsbans, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Sliver 
Wyandottes, S. C. Brown 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

IHnstrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Poultry, worth It—razz ron stamp. 

0. E. SKIKNEK Oolambns, Ku

Ibe Dirliai Cattle Ereeliae Co.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.
V. B. HOWBST,. 

, TOPEUCA, KAN.. 
breeder of thorou#h» 
bred Polknd-CbliUt 
and English Bsrk- 
shlrs swlns.

b R O N Z E  1 U R K t Y S
I have about 125 May batch of the 

B. J. Clay strain raised on a large 
prairie farm*, are large, healthy and 
vigorous; toms $2.50; hens. 1.50.

J. N. WITHERS, 
Cresson, Tex.

DUROC JERSEYS of best strains 
from large, prolific sows and Silver 
Laced 'Wyandotte chickens for sale. S. 
Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo.

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George Wllkee family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

R O C K  Q U A R R Y  H E R D *
N. E. Mosher & Son. 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure 
bred HEREFORD Bulls 

for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher’s Black U. 8. and Faultless 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

BUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny side Her^ords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No> 46,180, Winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa. Nebraska, 
lUlnolSifand tha great St. Louis fslrs 
as a 2-year-oId In 1892, and sweep- 
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World’s fair In 1893. Pedigreed snd 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel'er* 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. H. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

Wm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
Tex., bre«ier of thor
ough bred Poland China 
svins, chute*. bnc" 
bred stock, «ilglbls to

.......  .......  registration, for sale at
all times. Pigs, $.0 each; writs tor what you 
want. Batiafactlon guaranteed.

Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith, Calumet. Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience in ill 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to ' my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs.- 
Cholera receipts given free to customers.

BERKSHIRFS »«p*-DUnROnintO and Oct. pigs at lower 
prices than ever; .lave too many to 
winter. Write for bargains.
H. LISTON, Virgil City, Cedar Co., Mo.

W . H. Pierce. Denlim, Tex., breeder ot 
large Rnglish Bcrkahlres. Two boars, each 
winning first In class and first and aaoond 
In aweepstakea and stood head o f four herds, 
winning three fl;Tsts and one second. An
other is full brother to sirs o f sweepstake 
sow at W orld’ s fair. Pigs from these boar« 
and sows o f equal blood, for aala.

lE'EQMB... BB£D. K S H A
FoM-Qiia 

and
Essei Hogs..

Very best htock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport, La.

F O R  S A L E .
1000 head of 3 and 4 year old steers, 

good feeders and In tine condition; 600trateil portraits nini gcueiul I'legancc 7 'V.“ ------j " « ------- ----- ----------
' of mako-up rrm- irrrrdly "T>ë ■striTYíS5?a ,? Y«**’ ̂- - . *• ufAaxra anil A/An vHn <k q»a<1 9 axlrlJudging from its ndvcrtlsemeius the 
busliies.s men of Ennis must be of the 
”go-aliead." "up-to-date” sort.

The department of agriciilture has 
issued an Instructive pamphlet entitled 
■’I’lench Growing for Market.” which

steers, and 3.50 pearling and 2 year old 
graded heifers; write

J. O. SMYTHE ft CO..
Uvalde, Tex.

F O R  S A I .E .
Ten unreglsteied Durh!»i culls on 

will prove particularly servleeab'le**Vo farm near Oalnesvll, -, Address,
' Texas fruit growers. , L. CARTWRIGHT,
 ̂ -- ------ ■ - ■ Terrell, Texas.
I Charles Dudley Warner In the ” Edl- ------------------'------------------------- -------- ----- -tor’-H Htwly’’-o f Harper’s MagUCTlTf fd V ■ TO -BJiGHANGB 4000 

Fehrnary, discusses the trolley and the '" ’ •'•‘k 'and In Shelby county, about 
■ bkiycle as types of latter-day clvlllza- ■ Sabine bottom land, balance hill 

tlon, and offers them as a (laiiacea for I divided la 160 to 400 acre
evils feared by Multhus and his dls- ''■">̂ '4’*. Also eleven half sections In 
clplc‘3. I Ihmsford county on Palo Duro creek,

-----— --------------- I ever watered grass land, a splendid
j One ot our advertisers, Mrs Kate I b’l'atlon for a ranch. Will exchange 

OrlrtUh, of Calumet. I’lke county. Mo i «’ 'thcr or both of the above tracts of 
!  under date of January 27. writes as I  ''O'’«*’ '’. or will exchange She)-

UL'KHAM UUUDHN UU., T E X A y.

Y’oung Short Horn Bulls, registered 
and high grade. Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

.'H.AMMOTH nitONKE TUKKKVH.
1 have fifty thoroughbred bronze tur- 

ke; > lor saie. Will sell toms for $2 and 
hens for $1 If ordered at«once; want to 
sell because they are being stolen.

MRS. M. J. WITHERS, 
Hyde Park, Fort Worth, Texas.

E. 1>. MADDUX,
Fort Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of A. J. C. C. Jreseys and reg
istered Berkshire hogs. A nice lot of 
pigs on hand for sale.

-¿hx— -------
iStlOQ̂ tOA suggestlo

d«nt and interested In the proapeVlty 
•i-F-ort Worth—what’s ths matter with 
your taking up the question of an oil 
mill for Fort Worth and building one 
yoursslves? You need ll In your busi
ness, gentlemen, you have got the mon
ey, and the Investment will pay you 
big, besides being the means of advanc
ing your city’s protperlty by furnish
ing additional «mploymeiit. Get the ' 
•ubjecd well under -way; open a sub-

UopubUenn polUlttgl work was coarse. [
' illui they not shown their hand they | |o von 

might possibly haye stolen some 
thunder fur their uunipalgn, hut us 
they tduyi'd It, their opportunity was 
wasted. 'The truth of the matter Is 
however, that the cattlemen should 
have paid no attuntiun to puli'.ljal 
wire working, gone straight .Ahead with 
their business, and formulated a rtsu- 
Iiition uccoi'dlng to their needs. This 
would. In the end, have materially fs- 
sisted the Demoeratio pai'ty :n getting 
back to a business basis, noiwlth- 
stumling the expressed fear that It

follow«:
’̂ Enclosed please find postoflica order 

my poultry curd three months 
1 .Tnt two Ponpg OT’TTrrg rôWTa" 

to your state last week. 1 think my 
stock this year Is finer than ever be
fore and am having good sales all 
through the southern «atates, thanks 
to >xiur paper.”

The above Is n sample of tostlmonlabs 
we are rnntinually receiving. «  is of 
course extremely gratifying to the 
Journal to hear of the satisfactory re
sults obtained by its advertisers, and 
proves eoncluslvely that the Journal 
Is the medium for fine stock breeders 
to reach purchasers b\.

Doth b y  t h e  w a y .
Hutto, .Lin. 27.

On the 24th I made a move for 
Georgetown, lunt on Journal work 

j The weather having cleared up thé

by oounty tract for prairie gras# Itnd.
Address

J. W. HERNDON.
Santa Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON.
Shreveport, La.

; would redound to Republican lei.tiit.
scrlptlon list, and If you desire addi- I “  business and not a political plows were moving on ali^ld'es to*mako
tlonal capital your brethren In the i convention, though politics played too for lost ll̂ ato The first phue I called
country will .willingly co-operal. as ‘ T h T m ^ e ^  r u e ^  â

I lion a lexan. Ho has a nice farm and feat a tariff resolution was the m ecu- 1 all the ncce.seury fixtures for a suc- 
latlvs Interest. Men who employ thi If cessful farmer, for he had more than 
tlma and money In buying In Mexico 1 acres to break with hand.  . . .  TT I. J u. . u .. plows and only one hand hired to help.and selling In the United btate*. SeU- him. He will get-akiag all rlght-for he 
Interest woi||d profrtpt them to such and hi« good wife will rend the Journal 
Ration, and they ar« 'well TVproJtented'T^*“ *’* *;*,'*' W*xt wae W«lwnrd RO' 
In gatherings of this oharactcr. Some '  ̂ oanie lere from S, utlani

soon as you have demonstrated jrour 
own faith Ir the enterprise by your ac
tions. Agitate the question now and 
have Bomethlng definite formulated 
by the time the'convcntkm meets-.

Fort Worth, the headquarters of the 
cattlemen, should not permit It longer 
to be said that she Is behind the little 
provincial towns surrounding her In 
the tnatter of facilities for manafactur- 
Ing cotton seed products and feeding 
cattle.

nuRiery stock hfid «feds, farming Im
plements and everything connected 
with stock and farming Industries will 
find the Texaa Stock and Farm Journal 
the beet and most effective medium 
fill- making their wants known for the 
following amongHt other reasons.
- It Is the oldest and largeat paper

. iJtlanUtW 'lve year.« ago with less than poth- 
of the railroad men may also have | Inv He now hns n nice home .,1' elgh- 
helped In this direction. The Express ! ty-five acres of black wnxy land,a good
believes that a poll of the resident ' b” uze, ^ e  grade cows anu a pen of.. good hogs, plenty of work stock and a land and cattlemen would ahow a de- , full believer In diversified Inrmln :. says 
elded aenttment In favor of an Im- | If there is no fall In prices he win make 

Buyera gad Jhtllaxa .o f llva atock,.-gtoti. duty on cattle, and In Justice to , *b# last payment on his )dace next fall.
the atock-ralaere of Texas It S h ou ld  he ' such men as Edward Hogan are tne atoex raisers or texas it snould he , prosperous communities pigde Of
Inaugurated as soon as possible.”  ] course he reads the Journal; all such

men do. Moving on and taking up
FOR THE BOY8.

” T say understandingly that the 
young o< our country -who will bring to 
agriculture, the education *«4nd Intelli
gence. the Industry and pereeveranee 

at Ite kind ta the state;- If rmt in the j essrnttat to gticcess In every other ca» 
•mtthwesk Jts large olniulaAloa Is i raer, wbether mercantile. Industrial or

one fur the Journal now and then, I 
made It to Georgetown, our county seat 
There I met many old friends. One. 
our county judge. D.. 8. Chesser; he 
hae aeen a busy life up to this time, 
has t>een a physician, merchant, law
yer and county judge: now he turns hla 
back on pritops and has movid out on 
a farm and will laMds the earth for a

J O S E P H  L . L O V IN G , '

Commission dealer In Cattle, Port 
Worth, Texas.

H.aa all kinds and classes of cattle 
for sale. Correspondence with buyers 
and sellers solicited.

POAVLS AND E G G S F O R  B A L E .
A high styli-d road horse, color bay, 

with black points, standing about 15 
hands and one Inch high; can show 
close to a 3-mInute gait to buggy; age 
< years. T’rlee $125. For further par- 
«culars address W. H. HIrshfield. care 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

T R U S T E E ’ S S.ALE.
Four leagues of land situated In 

4 ochran county. Texas, known as 
Armstrong county school land, will be 
sold under deed of trust, by the trus
tee. on the first Tuesday, 4th day of 
h.obruary,,i8»i. to be th» highest bid
der for cash. Sale will be made Irt the 
town of Lubbock. .Lubbock county. 
Texas, at the court house door.

CHICYENS .AND BOGS.
200 ttp-top Light Brahmas (score card 

furnished with each), $2.00 sach; cock
erels. $2.00. 100 Buff Cochins, rich 
golden color, eame terms. 40 Golden 
Helrlght Bantams, $1.50 to $2.50 each. 
lOU Barred Plymouth Rocks, ss good 
as there are In the United States. 
Eggs $3Jk). per 16; $5.06 per $0: In 100 
lots, $12.00. (Farm ran|^; carefully ••- 
lecled breeding stock.
D. T. HEIMLICH. Jacksonville. Ills. 
Breeder, Pander and Expert Poultry 

Judge.
M I'I.H S  W A N T E D .

We have buyers for several carloads 
of good t to 6-year-old mules. Polk 
Brdi., Polk's stosk'vaeda Fort Worth, 
Tea.

H E R E F O R D  G R O V E  S T O C K  FAH.M —
Breeders of purebreJ (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulla ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed in Childress county. Call or Address 

U. 8. WEDDINGTON,
- Childress, Tex.
.   I ~ I ■■ I ■ ~ —

Elmwood Stock Farm.
w ill stand my registered trotting 

stallion Investigator, 27223, record, 
2:19 1-4, descended from Hambletontan 
10 and George Wilkes 2:22. The beet 
combination of royal blood. Individual
ity and spebd in Texas, at my barn this 
season. Service fee $25

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse to cross on 
grade or Texas mares. Hie colts are 
large and styljsh. For further par
ticulars address or call on

F. E. ALBRIGHT,
209 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

SHORT HORN BULI.B FOR SALE.
I will be In Greenville, Tex., on Feb

ruary 2d to 6th with car load of com
ing yearling and two-year-old ibulls 
for sale. Would like to show them to 
stockmen.

W. P. IIARNED, Buneeton, Mo.
C’ .ArK, CACK, CACKLE.

I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 
Bilver-spSngled Hamburg«. I also have 
a pen of the world renowned Autoe*st 
»••>1 na»f light Hralunai, bred by Wil
liams. All Leghorn and Hamburg egga 
$1.50 per 13; Brahma< $2.50. Orders 
booked now. J. P. Henderson, care tel
ephone offlee. Fort Worth, Tex.

PURE BRED BULLS.

J e r s e y s  a n d  H o ls t e i n s .
The A. ft M. college has on hand 

some, surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at lOw prices. All stucli 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

100 MAMMOIH 
BRONZE 1URKEYS 100

S 3 .00  Each $ 6 -0 0  a Pair.
Took all first premiums at 1 or! 

YV’orth poultry show. Score 92 to l*i 
points. Address W. R. Mickle, Bird- 
vllle, Tex.

POLàND CHINA HOaS.
sired by TayloPs Black 
U. S., Guy 'Wilkes, Jr., and 
Claud Sanders. B. P. 
Rocks snd M. B. Turkeys. 

We ship on the C, ft A., M.. K. ft T, 
and Wabash roads.

H. C. TAYLOR ft SON. 
Roanoke, Howard, county. Mo.

Fine Blooded cattle, sheapv 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 
Send stamp for catalogue, 

_  _ 150 engravings. N. P, Boy-
er ft Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.

■ - «- ■
LOOK OUT or you will miss a bargain 
until January 1, 1896. Three grand
sons of the $960 Guy Wilks, second 
17777 at $8 each, three to four months 
old, pedigree with each Brown 1 Ig- 
horns. $1.60 each. Two Black Lang« 
Shan hens, $1.50 each. One pair gams 
hens. $2.00. One trio Buff R. BgntBins, 
$6.00. Address with cash early for the#« 
prices will move them quPkIy. 
object. J. w . SMITH, -

Kosse, Tex..

o k o n s J î i r A a i ï ;  

EXCaslOR licebitar
‘m§. Tbftft̂ nA« la Aaeeasedai ife l»"« ’ iMeĵ  •Immi WMelier siaS«.------------- _ JXO. H. o f  A in .

1».. S l l A f  H f  -SthiH.ftil.eT.IIL

F U R  S A L E .
125 head of oattle. Cows and one 

and two-year-old steers spring deliv
ery; also want to buy about 90 or 25 
head of horses. Address,

«tSRBERT LMAVBRTON.
arapsland. Ttxaa.

YOUNG llliONZB TURKBYS
For sale. Scored 96 to 9T 1-2-points, byi 
B. H. Fierce. Torts 21 to (S pounds 
Pullets 16 to 20 pounds. John B; 
Ferguson, Qlenellen, Tenn.

Bl:e I odM BlcoM M  Fail
J. W. BDROKsa, Pr»prl»t»r.

FORT WORTH, TBXA5.
BIEEDEI OF lEOlSTEm SlOtT VII CiTÛ

Touvg stock for Ml« m ftU Uaci. WriuW pneot.

Btiefoid Park Stock Firm.
Rhoora, WlM Oonniy, Tessa.

RHOMB *  POWRLL. PreKrteSe»». 
Riesdsrt sad lasoitan ot Par« 1 OstUs.
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«n S X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A R M  JOTJlTPrAI..

H O U S E H O L D .
AddrcM all lattarm for thla depart

ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, ilt  Ma
con street. Fort W'orih. Tex.

Oorrespondents are kindly requested 
to write on only one side of each 
pace. Please do not forget thla. ►

HUMAN SYMPATHY.
Sometimes when one kneels on a lone- 

olght.
And ci'ics “O God!"—and then is 

dumb fur tears •
That leap up, chOKlng, do 'you  think 

He Bears?
Do you think he understands aright
What would be plead by those lips 

dumb and wWt»?
Do you not tuind 'He hears the sobs 

that leap
From li.at worn bosdiu even after 

sleep ^
Has closeu the eyes with pressure kind 

light?
Ah! often buv« 1 knelt in midnights 

vast,
And cried, “O Qod!” --iio other word 

could speak,
But knelt in ouinb despair, until at last

I felt His peace In sweet tears on my 
cheek.

O poor heart, think of me that bitter 
day

When you must kneel alone, too sad to 
pray.

—Ella HIgginson.

pioturs, sparkUng-Uks Alroyal robs set 
with diamonds and brilHants. O! bow 
lovsly thla world Is If we would only 
lay aside for awhile the Idle pleasures 
we so fondly crave and view tne loveiy 
scones ot nature our heavenly Father 
has so kindly tilted thta world with for 
our good, bo we all lehoutd try to do 
all the good deeds we^^bsioly can.

1 will say good-by^ Dong may the 
Houseaold live. C1.a UD1AN.

WOMAN'S HEART.
God's angels took a mile drop of dew,
New fallen from heaven's far-otf blue,
Jtnd a fair rlv'let ot the valley's green.
Shedding its perfumes in the morn's 

/ soft fheen
And a forget-me-not, so small and 

bright--
I>ald Hli »ogethcr gently out ot sight.
Within the chalice of the Illy white!
V\ ltd iiuii.oleness and grace they cov

ered It—
Made puriyf and sadness near to sit:
And added pride to this, and sighs—a 

few.
One wlsn. but half a hope and bright 

tears too:
Courage and sweetness in misfortune's 

smart.
And out of this they moulded—Wom

an s Heart.

iUversIde Cottage, Jan. 9, ISM.
Dear Mrs. 11.—Anoinsr now year Is 

betore us with all Us joys and sorrows, 
rain and sunshine. We know not what 
u t.Uiud lur us, but wiiii a uopeiul 
trustful heart we press forward.

is na« uie tuiiiing ot a new leaf 
in our littt's bool;; now it lies bciorc us 
while and pure, unmarred by the dark 
blots of sin, watting lor us to ml me 
page witn good or bful deeds as we 
ouoose.

If Uod siiares our lives through the 
year how will we leave It?

1 heartily enuorse wnat you said 
about liie bi'CUKiiig of good resolutions. 
May God help each and every one of 

, Us to curi'y out all our good resolu
tions made at the beginning of this 

! year,'and may its close mia us jiuier, 
j wiser, and more useful men and wo

men !
I Many thanks to A Reader for her 
I suggestions concerning the Ctvautau- 
I qua Circle. Is evei-y four years' course 

me same? Or do mey taae up new 
studies so it may be pursued indef
initely? '•

Sweet Sixteen, you 'write such ro
mantic letters, I am quite sure from 
the name of your home and location 
that you are a cousin of mine; and 
though 1 have, never been you. t hate 

1 learned to love you Ihrough your 
sweet letters to my younger sister. 

I There! now. you know who I am, 1 
know; but 1 will give you another clue. 
My home Is many, many miles above 
you, on-the banks of the same deariold 
river that batiies the shores of your 
father's farm, and murmurs Its sweet 
music to you through all the lung 
dreamy summer days.
_____ _ BUSY «EE.

T
I. Ha shall yet wipe away crea
li'« tear«,

lov«.
tlon'« tekn, and all tb« world 
«ummer in HI« «mile«.’'

MARY E. THOMAS, 
P, S.—Kind friends, please «wept 

my klncbr^ thanks for your compli
ment». 1 assure you 1 appreciate yo\w 
kind word« very much. I enjoyed Uncle 
Ned'« letter very much, also Nellie 
Hampton's. Luna Bonita's last letter 
was excellent. What has become of 
M. K.. Sybil and Busy Bee No. 1?

M. E. T.

Last week I wa.*> forced to neglect the 
Household. 1 was sorry Indeed, Tha 
Household hits one of the tirst places 
In my affections, and is never willingly 
neglected. I was glad Tess wrote us a 
nice letter last 'week. We were also 
favored bV two new members, "An Old 
Crank” and "Bluebell.'' 1 do not be
lieve “An Old Crank," ie a crank at ail. 
I wlsb she would give us some mure 
pleasing name by which to call her. f 
know there are plenty of cranks In this 
world, both, old and young, but few call 
themselve« one as our new member has 
done. I once heard a wise man say 
everybody was cranky more or less If 
they would only admit It, but they will 
not admit It even to themselves. There 
is perhaps a great deal of truth in 
that. This week we have a beautiful 
contribution from Mrs. Thomas, from 
the Live Oaks. Mrs. Thomas' letters 
need no comments. They speak for 
themselves most beautifully and enter
tainingly. She Is deservedly a general 
favorite In our Household. Our next 
letter Is from Busy Bee No. 1. There 
have been so many interested In her 
and Inquiring for her, she at last fa
vored us with one of her good letters. 
She is about to tlnd a cousin In the 
Household. 1 will be glad If It Is th# 
means of reuniting old friends. And 
now there Is a flutter In the House
hold—a stir of excitement and a general, 
brightening up. Th$ knock at the door 
this time is strong and hearty, with a 
masculine ring not to be mistaken. It 
la Uncle Lee. He is as welcome as 
Uncle Ned was, and is most cordially 
asked to put his hat and coat on the 
peg In the Household by the side of 
Uncle Ned's. We are so glad Uncle 
I-ee has found us Interesting enough to 
wish to join us. There was never a 
household complete without men In It. 
You know I am a great admirer of the 
men anyway, I agree with .Burns
w ^ n  he a a ld i-..............—
"Princes and lords are but the breath 

of kings,
An honest mail's the noblest work- of 

God.”
(Next to woman) But I do wish women 
were more like men In ihelr broader 
views and th' 1r wide-spreading char
ity. Men are so loyal to each .other. 
This Is a most admirable trait. I wish 
we were more that way.

1 will be df'llgntfd to see Claudlan 
when she comes through our town. She 
must not forsake the Household when 
she returns to her city home. We have 
another letter from -LHllan thla week. 
We were afraid she had deserted the 
Household. A Reader No. 2 has re
membered us again. I hope Busy Bee 
can give her the Information desired.

I have several very Interesting letters 
received too late to enter the House
hold this week. Look out next week 
/dr one from A New 'Wohfian; hlódihcrs, 
bleycU and all.

‘ Holland, Tex., Jan. 20, 1896.
i Dear Household Friends.—Jt has been 
' some time since 1 aslecd for admittaru e 
i ill this Household, and was so cordially 

received by you, but 1 have read your 
Interesting letters every week and have 
learned much from them. We have 
some of the best writers I have ever 
read after in Women's column. Mrs. 
Nellie Hampton Is a splendid wrller, 
but I will oall no more namea, for 1 
could not name all. Thank you, Pansy, 
for your klndnes» in suggesting some 
home-made Xmas gifts. They were 
nice and I assure you they were thank
fully received. Father Time has left 
us one more New Year and with it I 
suspect many good resoluilon.a have 
been madei 1 hope, never to be broken. 
Ijet us ask God to help us to live up to 
our duty and keep our resolutions. 
Every year carries us further down 
the stream of time and may we at the 
close of this year find many actions 
worthily dune. What an enjoyable 
time I have reading this winter. It 
seems that the papers and books are 
doubly Interesting now. Of all the 
poets I hav’e read after, Ixmgfellow is 
iny favorite. His poems were written 
with so much feeling. His first poem. 
The Psalm of I,lfe, was written when a 
young man Just starting out on life’s 
Journey. The Bridge, a very pathetic 
poem, was written after his first wife s 
death. He used often to go over a 
bridge to attend a Club, and It was 
from one of these visits he was re
turning, the poem, canie Into his mind. 
Those who have read the po*n will s e e  
how much feeling he put Into his writ
ing. Longfellow was a noble man. Per- 
hajis 1 have stayed to long, till 1 am 
belter acquainted, so I will bow myself out.

DILLIE DALLAS "LILLIAN.”
Near Strawn, Tex.,

Dear Mrs. B. and Household. — I 
thought 1 would come again, I have 
bei'n reading the Interesting letters la 
our last paper. Busy Bee No. 2, I ara 
glad to learn that you had a pleasant 
trip. One can lake pleasure In work
ing after they have been enjoying 
themselves.

1 have nê •ê  had the sorrow of part
ing with my mother. I live so Close I 
can go to her any day. But 1 think, 
like you. girls, your mother is your 
best and truest friend.

Red Rose, if a poor tired mother 
would take her book or |iaper and sit 
down and only think of what she Is 
reading, for a little while during the 
day, say ten 'minutes, I think it would 
rest her.

When we silted our pork away, of 
course theie were some piepM of akin 
where the fat had been CUl ftway to 
render for lard. Thi“Se were salted, 
and 1 find them very useful to season 
vegetables with when we lye using 
beef, which we d > most of the time 
tlurmg the winter months.

Mrs. Hampton, 1 loo, love flowers 
and children.

Busy Bee No. 2. wll you tell through 
the Household how you keep safisage 
for future use, or do you not keep It?

Have any of the members tried doing 
the weeki.v wash during the afti’j«»o-ui. 
At that time a41 fhe work la done that 
rcfiulre the atentioii of the busy house
wife-in the morning. Those who have 
extra morning work to do try It and 
se If you do not llk.‘ It belter than to 
have to hurry so much.

A READER.

O B O H A B D  A N D  D A B D D N
Th« ««Crotary of Hi« "Wtaconsln «tate

HortiruUura*. ; oviyty says; Weave to
gether eight laths so that they will 
be one-elBhtl] of an Inch apart and 
fasten them about the tree. This will 
afford protection from rahbita, borers, 
sheep, mice and aun «cald, and will 
last a long time, at a cost of half a 
cent a year. I have used this pruleo- 
tlon fot- twelve years and have nut lost 
a |tngle tree. '

PLANT GRAIN.

The letters to the Household are in
teresting and appreciated, but we want 
more of them from the younger an well 
as older members of famlllin.

■Write on anything you think of 
iilterest, plainly tut possibla and on 
only one side of the paper. We want 
to hear more frequently from boys 
a« well as girls.

Belle Plains, rex., Jan. 20, 189S.
Mrs. Buchanan—As you gave me such 

a warm welcome when 1 called, 1 can
not keep from coming again. 1 en
joyed Uncle Ned's letter very much.

I had the pleasure of attending a 
"tacky hat” party last week at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. l.ark Hearn. 
It was a jolly affair; the boys trimmed 

girl« hat*.' And thn boy *e»oom- 
panted the girl Into sui>i>er whose bat 
he had had the pleasure of trimming. 
You can imagine how beautiful the 
girl« looked sitting around the table 
that was laden with all the latest fii 11- 
cactes of the season, with heir Uata 
trimmed very elaborately .with f ‘Hth- 
er« and ribbons and flowers i'.i.tt had 
been laid away In the old viak chests, 
not having been aired for e“ nturleB, 
long ago when our great ;'or.?faiherH 
and mothers dn ssed to att-.id si me 
royal jubilee. The girl with tlie tack- 
l««t hat won the pi lx«.

I also attended a ball Inst week and 
had a very pleasant time, uh, myl I 
am so sorry to note t.hut my holidays 
ar« almost over fur this time, and I 
will have to leave my dear old country 
borne and go back To the Jammed and 
crowded city, where people live only 
In «xcitment and continually come and 
go, and when the exettment ceases they 
almo«t cease to live also. Although it 
grieves me to leave my dear friends at 
home and the quiet old eounUv. 1 will 
anjoy thn change for a few weeks.

Mrs. B., I think I will pass through 
your city some time noon, and I will 
M dailghted to stop over and call on
Cou ind take In the sights of your 

eautiful city.
The weather ha« been very bad'lately. 

The whole country has been \vrai>peU 
In a dense fog. making It very disa- 
grwahl« for' thus« wh4 have to be out 
(Mding and taking eare of their stock. 
O, Juat as I finished the is«t s<‘ -o«.riP» 
th« cloud« burst open and go drifting 
away to tb« «outheaat, and tiie 
•hUMI forth shedding ita warm and 
glt̂ Wlng _ brilliancy over mountain«, 
Wni aSWIHIley, Vbd-giving the muddy 
r«d water« of the Mah'air a more blood- 
like appearance, making one think 
their had aomc upon a ravine that 
leads from some bloody battlefield, 
where hundred« lay slain, and their 
ll/e blood «lowly ebbing away. 'The 
Mabair's d'-ath-llk« waters «lowly 
move on. wending lu  way through tha 
low valley crowdM with meaquitea, 
eot«r«d with dew, making a beautiful

th e  IJve Oaks,
Feb. 1, 1896.

Dear Mrs.-Buchanan:
1 rhink one of the «addest word« of 

the English language |s the word hope
less. What depths of misery that word 
expresses! We all have sorrows that , 
we must bear; but It Is our duty to be | 
"b r* n "e n m e iF  the. biuden with pa
tience. It is the weak mlitd that glve.s 
wa.y to despair and feels that life Is 
not w’orth the living struggle. True 
hope is based on energy of character.
A strong mind can find cause for hope 
In thinking of the mutability of human 
i ffalr.s. knowing how «light «n event 
may change the current of' life. Hope 
gives us courage, while JtS() mden-'V 
la the last ot all evils; the giving up 
of the battle of life. Hope whispers In 
our ear. cheer up; do not bo discour
aged; although it Is dark today, to
morrow you shall see the light.

Then while we wait let us be happy 
and contented. We should learn a les
son from the little birds, chirping away 
B O  happily through these cold days of 
winter. It Is very cold and dreary for 
them now; but still they sing, and seem 
to b ■ happy, as they wait for the warm 
spring days.

■fclfe'B''tnie'Tierfie« fl'fla"'^erofnes are 
those who bear their own troubles 
bravely, and at the same time do all 
they can to help a weaker brother bear 
his burden.

If we only look about us, we can al
ways see someone who needs a helping 
hand. As we sympathize with and en
courage others, we unconsciously, en
courage ourselves.

The sorrows of life seem to make 
our dear ones still more dear to us. 
We cling to them more closely; we try 
to be happy for their sake, lest we 
cast a gloom over their life.

Sometimes sorrows are blessings In 
disguise. We cannot read the future. 
What we now think Is a great loss may 
after a time prove to be the highest 
gain.

Darkness always leads to light.
Keefi trying. I’ erhapa the blesslnq 

tlNEt ha« railed us oriee or twice may
come again.

It Is unwise and cruel for us to Judge 
ourselves and say that our life has 
been wholly a failure. Although we 
h.tie III)’.- accomplished the many grand 
■ ml noble decila Wu planned otul hoped 
for In our youth, still It Is better to 
fall while trying than to he conteptod 
with a life ot laziness and despondency.

God Judges by our thoughts as well 
as deeds. "*

The sweetest hearts are those who 
have borne some great sorrow patient
ly and meekly. While the Impatient 
one gives way to despair, his heart 
becomes bitter and cold: his life is a 
burden to himself as well as those 
around him.

Then how much better It 1« for us to 
leave ;,il - ui troubles with the dear 
heavenly' Father, knowing that If we 
hope and trust In Him that all will 
be right In the end.

The true Christian 1« always hope
ful; he hopes when others despair; he 
feels that while God Is leading there Is 
nothing to ,fear.
"The cloud* may rest on the present. 

And Borrtiw on days that ar-’ gone, 
But.no night Is do utterly cheerSe»«

That We may not look for the dawn; 
And there 1« no human being 

With BO wholly dark a lot.
But the heart, by turning the picture, 

M.ay find some sunny spot.”
These. words are very true Indeed; 

we all have something to be thankful 
for. Many times we forget our bless
ings, and brood over the sorrows of

Morgan, Tex., Jan. 20,1896.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and the House

hold.—1 have just put down a cojiy of 
the Journal. 1 have Iveen delighted 
with the many Conversation« of some of 
Us members. So being an admirer and 
a friend to the women and enjoying 
myself in comivany with them, if any 
more than I do men, 1 knock for ad
mittance over threshold, promising 
lo  ^hlde by It« rule* and regulations.
I never had the ideasure of being a 
reader of the Journal until two eojiles 
back. To say I enjoy 11 faintly evpres- 
ses my felings, and e.speoially have I 
fallen In love with the Household. It 
reminds me very much of the one of 
which I am an humble member. You, 
Mrs. B.. in your kind way, remind« m« 
of the Mrs. Buchanan who so sue- 
eessfully pre.sldes at the helm of "our” 
household. I refer to the household of 
Texas Farm and Ranch. If I am per- 
iiiiUed to enter as a member of this 
household I will come In as a stranger, 
but hope 1 may not so re.mnln, for I 
have already leaened to like each one 
whom I have read letters from, 
such as Isabella, Uncle Ned. Emma 
George, A Constant Reader. Claudiati. 
Maearld and A Cattle King's Wife, 
And I will not overlook Dew Drop, her 
letter was short but sweet. 1 hope 
soon to 'become acqiiuliiled with all ITIe' 
Househbid, and In doing so form a tie 
o f friendship that may exist through
out eternity. So thanking you, Mr*. B., 
for your patience, 1 will go for this 
evening. UNCLE LEE.

They Yield Better Returns Than Lot- 
teiy Tickets.

line of the best New Year’s resolu
tions that can be made now Is to re- 
atvlve to-phint a tree this year dt ynu 
will plant one, you will, become so 
inu'-h Interested that you will likely 
plant a dozen. 1 never urge (people to 
plant mure than one, as my observa
tion 1« that they never stop when they 
get started. Tree planting Is con
tagious. Temple Is an examiile of this. 
In a few years this will lie a model 
city for shade and beauty. A little four 
or six room house looks awful shabby 
standing In the burning sun of a sum
mer'« day, with the paint blistering all 
over it, the heat radiating from it as 
from a furnace, a dead and deserted 
ulr about It. while even the chickens 
standing under the house with droop
ing wings seem to be already broiled.

I You near no bird* around that house;
' fverythlng leaves It that can—even 
i the cat Is seen about lU o’clock In the 
' morning quitting the pi'emises. lYhcn 
I the lord of this household eûmes home 
! to dinner, hot with his walk and tired.
' he goes around to the shady side 
' galleries and pants and perstilrgs and 

thinks of Culoi'uilo and the cool moun
tains, and wishes he could go there,

I knowing full well that lie can't afford 
It. He then blames his wife for hav
ing such a large family, also for all his 
expense«, and finally works himself 
into such a bad temper that Ills wife 
is glad when dinner is «ver and John 
goes back to the store.

Now, near John, you know what Is 
the matter with you. You know your 
wife is too good for you and tliat she 
keejiH an Immaculate household; that 
she dues all the cooking la this hot 
weather, that the children ai-o well 
raised, but that they will get hot and 
Iieevish when playing In all that glare 
and sunshine. Yes. you know all this 
and you know, furlliermore, that you 
could make a Eden of this home by 
planting trees and flowers around It. 
You know tbe grass wouldn’ t burn and 
get brown so fust If It was comforted 
and shelterol by trees. You know you 
could water those trees and flowers In 
the evening, and tke next day. when 
you came home for dinner, you could 
«It on the south Veranda and b.celmded 
by the trees and vines. You could 
smell the flowers and waioh the hum
ming birds singing In and out of the 
flower cups. "You would say what a 
delightful place home Is and how much 
more comfortable than traveling In 
summer In the hot cars and suffering 
all sorts of Inconvetrleiiees «t hotels 

' and boarding houses. Indeed, you 
and your wife would wonder why peo- 
|)le evi-r leave Texas in summer. You 
would walk back to the gallery with 
a c-hei-rful fullness all pervading you. 
You would walk barehtadeil on the 
lawn to that hainniotfk swung In th«
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Ctnfe aad Millet Seedii, Kaffir, Jerusalem and Milo Malge Corn. 
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In the United States commenced •• far 
back as 1862. William Penn Is known to 
have lm|»orlerl varieties from Europe 
Into I ’ennsylvanla. A Sjwlas colony, 
aome year« later In Kentucky. Invested 
IIO.OUO to engage In vine i-uUure with 
the foreign varieties, only to end In 
failun« iujd total lusB. Fur nearly 2UÜ 
years this foolish and unwise work of 
trying to force the European grap« 
to success In the l'nU»-i1 iUates was kept 
up at great expense and folal failure.
It aeems our early horticulturists who 
were emigrants front Hurope could *ee 
nothing in our native grape to even 
Suggest an effort to Its lnii>iMveinent 
and culture. It was only attempted 
when over two centurte* had been 
wasted on foreign grapes and total 
failure In their culture. It was a choice 
American horticuittirists had to make 
—do without grapes or turn Ihelr atten
tion to the Improvement and culture of 
our native species. It is a fact, culti
vation of the grajre was a sad failure i 

[tintirafter our horticulturists dtscarded 
the grapes from Enrupc and began to 
appreciate our hitherto neglected an)l 
despised native vines, then grape cul
ture became a recognized industry In 
America. .\s late ns IStO but t\yt> va
rieties wore in cultivation—the Onta tv- 
ha and Isabella. About ten years lator

niK K T O  A U .I
Oqr Msw Illastndsd Balaian« a< ftjum, BuenTBouM, Vutn, SuvaaOBiismTAL Tsos, Small Fxtms, Gsam Vmii. flscM, ete., will be moiled Ftts to«n «ppUaents. 
100 pM«a Most ooa- pleto I’l«Dt Catalogue

Subltabed. SatMkctlOD OMiaate^ 20 8m s  loinsg*. 45axEssMou«n; «OactesMuaauua 
AddteM

NANZ fc NEUNER, Louktiu.k, Et.

om m ercial Nurseries.
I'll« Of Everything In the Orchard, 
llefct Yard, Cem.“tery and Park. 
"Remember THE ALAMO,” the 

greatest «8>)Uthwestern I'cur.
New Oatalo.tue. Attraettve iMces.

. Write JOHN tt. KKUR, 
Sherman. Texa«.

Successor to A. W. and ,1. S. Kerr.
M 'K -TIIU S\KF.n WH01,ES.\1.U 

SEItlK«
has nn Immense stock of the finest 
varieties of fruit tre< s. ornamerifal

usi so well, that ; catalogue ¡ind prices. Address Jolin F.

STATE MEETING I. O. O. P.
Houston. Texas. February 3 to 7. 189iV

On account of the above the Cotton 
Belt route will sell tickets to Houston 
and return at rate of one lowest flrst- 
cla«s fare for the round trip. Tlckeis 
will be sold via Fort Worth, Waoi. 
McGregor ami Tvleron February 2 and 
3; and via Plano and Corsicana on 
February 2. All ticket« limited to Feb
ruary 8 for return. For further Infor
mation call on any agent of the com
pany or ad>Iress "

D. M. Morgan. C. P. and T. A., 401 
Main street, Fort Worth, To*.

__A^A. OllHsnn, T P A., Fort WopPh-
Texss.

0, G. Warner. G- P. A., Tyler, T«x.
•Southern mast-fed hog.« have begun 

to arrive at the market and. of course, 
the usual dlserlmlnatinn Is made by 
packers. Some Just as good corn-fed 
hogs as ever came to market have been 
received from Texas and the Territory 
for several months and they sold rlglu 
along with native hogs, frequently top
ping the market. But the mast-fed hog 
1« a half-brother to the razor-bark and 
gets Ills sul)slstenee by eating acorns, 
etc. The meat of the msst-fed hog docs 
not solidify like thgt of a corn-fed ani
mal. When It 1« hung on the honks It 
drips away because of the oily nature 
of the meat.—Drovers’ Telegram.

shade of those dense and fast growing 
chinas, and before you know It you 
would he napping and dreaming that 
you were an emperor and could force 
all hot and unhappy people to )dant 
tro ’H and flowers around their homi’S.

John is no llctlun, but a reality. 
John Is In your town and mine, with 
his neat little home and no trees arouml 
It. Y’es. and who knows but that John 
Is yourtielf and myself. Now, If John 
would save half of the money he 
spends In summer on sodas and lce>i 
drinks, thei’e Is no telling how niuny 
trees he could plant. Don't ever say 
you can't afford It, for trees are clu'up 
and a better Investment than tobacco, 
fireworks at Christmas and soda wut< r 
In summer; In Temple John can g> t 
line large hat'kberry tsces brought 
from the woods and set out for' 60 
cents apiece. These will give some 
shade the first year. If you are In a 
hurry ior snade, piam .TAe cniBA' T)0-

even today it Is hajlted upon as "the 
grape for the mllllous." Other jiure 
native seedlings have followed the Oon- 
cord until today wo have hundreds of 
varieties of the choicest grapes, the 
beat of which rival the European sorts. 
Such varieties as Conoff)!. Moore’s Ear
ly. Worden. Woodruff Red and Po<‘k- 
llugtuli are but a f)-w of the puri> mi- 
tlves that bear the Impress of progress 
gitipo culture has made the past flMy 
yeai-s from improved stock of our wlM 
gr.i|u'S «o long neglected and Io))k)’d 
upon by our early settlers as worth
less. Had the 200 years wasted upon 
the foreign grape been devoted to the 
Improvement of the American native 
gntpe. We might have had Inllnitely 
mor« success and higtier quality in our 
8mi)roved seedlings. This los-son of th)* 
origin and evolution of successful grape 
culture In America ought to bo heeded 
and acted upon by our 'horticulturists 
In the vulture of our native plums and 

j all other native fruits and nuts. The 
rmiil that bud to be followed In order 10 
reach a foundation for grape culture, 
tarough the Improvement of our na
tive vines. Is the one that will lead to 
similar suceess In all other brunches 
ot li'ult eulturi* In our country. Many 
years of precious time and thousands 
of dollars have been thrown away, and 
the dial of su>;'eessrul liortloultyra 
turiie)l backwarti by Iowa liurtlcultUr- 
ists treading t *• old beaten path of 
our fathers eenlurlts ago by Importing 
all kinds of fruit fivmt Russia an>l else
where, only to end In inlsjouble fail
ure, Its the Btvlss colony did two cen
turies ago In Kentucky with lh«*lr im
ported grapes. Mr. Bull recently |>astu‘d 
away old and |«Jor, but the ('oiicord 
seedling Is a flttlug monument 
to his gn-at sense in the develop 
ment of our 'matlVH grspe; 
the Conc.ord marks the first 
great «trlde In the up-bulldliig-of me 
American grape Industry, and Is stm- 
by-far the most iropulnr hitick grgpe Tn ■ 
cultivation, espccinlly In Town. , In 
spite of the wonderful Improvements In 
oil' native specie«, the Concord 1« still 
the favored varb’ly by both planter 
and et)nsumer. Of late year« George 
CamiiltPll, of Ohio, and Professor Mun- 
«on, of Texas, have given us new 
grapes of great pn>mise from pure 
native stock, and the list of g(K)d 
grapes Is now so large and bewildering 
to a new planter he often feels embar
rassed about what varieties to ssleet 
for home use. or C e market. That 
Iowa ellmate and soil k» well «<l«ptril

Sneed. Tyler, Texas.

and on Chufa* to J. P. Madison County Illinois.

•I psr bu., BOO bu. psr aero «ven I t « 
dry season. Oefor« 
you buy s*)sd for trss essay on them Visssring. Msivllle,

A Texas ouslonier,suys: "Your corn 
made go.Kl yield «k>rigsldn native corn 
that made nothing on ai'inuuit of July 
drouth. Tw)’nty-slx best kinds; cata
logue and one sample frei*. Address,

J. C. SUFFERN, 
fteed GroWj’r, VoorhU*s, 111.

honTiiEHN is iio tw  s i:e i> coky—
Five varieties, both earl.v and late. 

Hetid for ratalogue. A d d r e u s  William 
H. Glasseoek, Uninswlvk, Mo.

If w* do our best 
bright Sid« of things, 

lelfes of all "th« bpsB-

Mfe until the mind Is completely over- 
shadowed by grief, 
and look at nie 
If we avail oureel 
Ings that surround us, we cannot hut 
feel how thankful we ouglit to be for 
health and kind friends.

There Is no l>elter antidote for grief 
than work. Find something Tq do; 
keep the hands and mind busy, no mat
ter how humble the work may be—It 
Is better than being Idle.

*tilo4 Is a worker. He has thickly 
Strewn Infinity with grandeur. God J«

MAItpi GRAS.
Now Orleans, La.) February 16,'1896.
On account of the above the Cotton 

Belt roll)' ■will sell ticket* to New Or
leans and return at rate of one flrat- 
claas fare for round trip. Tickets on 
sale February 15, 18 and 17. limited to 
March 2 for return. For further Infor
mation call nn any agent of the coni- 
pany r>r ad ¡tress

D. M. Morgan, C. P, and T. A., 401 
Main street. Fort Wo'th, Tex.

A. A. Glisson, T. P. A., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

B. a . Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.
THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prinopal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sloupurs on night train« between 
Galveston .Houston and St. I-ouls, l,a. 
redo. Ban Autonlo and 8t. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansu«, City. As a live stock 
route to Nortnern point« It is the quick
est ««d  beat. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In «olid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
sre given the beneflt of the SL Louis 
market.

Faellltles for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at Fan Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and Ht. Louts,

For further ififormatlon .call on nearest agent or address
J. E. GALBRAITH,

O. F. AND P. A.
D. J. PRICE,

A. O. P. A.
Palestine, Texas.

VETERINA RY-
In connection wl this department 

Texas Htock and Farm Journal hns se- 
cured the services of Dt*. F. W. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites its readeiw 
to write whenever they desire any in
formation In regaro to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist In making 
this department on« of the Interesting 
features of tb* Journal. Give age. 
color and sex of th« ar.imat, stating 
•ymptoma accurately. O' how long 
standing, and what treatment. If any, 
hu* been resorted to. AH replies 
through this column sre free. When 
reterlnnnr advice Is desired by malt 
and without delay. T>r. Hopkins should 
b« addressed directly, and II Inclosed 
to secure prompt «ttention> All other 
Inquiries rhould be. «ddrpssed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Joumbl. and will b« 
answered each In turn.

PR. KRAYK C. '•OUn.
Praelli e l.lnalted tn

B V R . BAH , IliOSB AMD THROAT. 
Corner Sixth and Houston.

had a fearful wreck on the Georgetown 
tap In whii'h two men lost their lives 
an)l nevenil more were badly hurt. 
euuoi‘d by )i bD>k<'n rail and general 
bad condition of t:.o iruek.

On the luuriiiug of the 21st uur little 
town was roused from It* aluriiber* by 
til)* cruHliliig of timbers, th« ringing of 
hells and tbe shrlekH of mra. .On rush
ing to the scene It was found a stock 
train bad crashed Into the nurlh-bound 
puHseiiger. Due man, the englncvr ot 
the HU), k train, lav under his tinder., 
at the end Ilf his la«t run on earth, - 
Ills Hplrlt erUHhi-d rail and H)*nl before 
hi« Maker without one uiomvnt'a warn- 
lug.

vYe read of laurcia on the tented field, 
of luurtym to Ihe cause ot truth, of 
iiienvsind women who have dart U and 
died for uplolon'« aake and won the 

for i praise of an admiring world. But who 
can write the t pituph of the .men Who 
stuod at th)- tlu'ottle and are almost 
dn-Hy - grrnind tn- imtp •smnP'WlTPr« tlT" 
uur broad land? For wrecks ««cm to 
tic th e  oid.r of thu day, and men will 
• "  ‘ I by dutv until Ufe Is gon* and go 
down to death unknown, unhonored 
and unsung.

But rallro.xds are nut all that ws 
And MUbJei't to wrecks. We And social 
wrecks, moral wrecks, religious wrecks ' 
»nd many political wrecks. We find 
many homes wrecked. Men and wrv 
men, after living nearly all their lives 
i))getli< r. call on the courts to remove 
he debris and generally to leave tww

t oP
tween the other trees. These can be 
bought, six feet high, from Texas 
nurseries at 19 cents apiece. Hut why 

[ tell you what to plant and how to 
plant. Go to your local nurseryman, 
and as a rule he Is a scientist as well 
sii a tree seller and has the love of 
trees at heart. Even If you don’t buy 
of him he will aid and assist ynu In 
every way possible with his advice and 
experience. Thu writer fr-quently gels 
letters asking him what trees to plant 
and h( w to plant them, tine eame 
from as far north as Greer county. 
Texas is an empire of varied colls and 
climate, and no one tree Is adapted for 
all localitle*.

Take Ihe advice of your nearest nur
seryman In this. It Is la st fur shade 
to transplant the hardiest and most 
abundant tree native to your section.
1 wouhl, however, especially urge the 

live" oak. If irT«>taken up ■with* air 1̂ 0 
small routs and adheHng dirt iiusslhle 
to get and watered abundantly In the 
early spring and at evening during ' 
the hottest days of summer. My ex- i 
perlence with the live oak has been I 
very satisfactory where this plan was ,, 
followed. Thu trees are now. In full ' 
ieaf, green and beautiful, and have a 
good crop of acorns every fall. In 
transplanting cut off all the limbs of 
the tree, as the new will outstrip thu 
ol)I. In this section, with Its blar-k 
waxy Boll and high winds, the hack- 
berry has been proved to give the misit 
satl.-ifactc ry results. It Is ntarvelous 
through wiiat drouths the tree can live. 
Iti'Sldes the above two varieties, es- 
peclall mention should be made of Hie 
catalpa box elder, ash, weeping wil
low, sycamore, china, elm, maple, black 
walnut, etc.
' BeiffMng trees of «11 vniieries e«n he

bought from Texas and Kansas nurse
ries at tl per 100. Why not plant 100? 
They Win y«-1d better and quicker re
turns than lottery ticket Investrnenle. 
Give your boy 60 cents or 11 and t''ll 
him he can Invest It In trees and you 
will have that boy excited all the year, 
watching every new leaf and branih 
coming to the light. The mystery 
of life and growth will become real 
and tangible to him, an<l from wond)-r- 
Ing hp will go to reading and question
ing, and pretty s(«>n the boy's ilad'ly 
will have to look up his encyclopedias 
and old text books, i'iant a tree; do 
It now; don't wait for Arbor day— 
February 2'2. I.,et Arlior day be a day 
of consecration for trees already plant
ed. Remeinb'fiT TTiM RrmT) TTfr thp imt" 
suns of summer and the biting eold 
winds - of winter, while under their 
bough« there Is always an all perva<l- 
Ing genial moisture and freshness. Ite- 
m< mbor, also, that they niake your 
home to per cent more valuable and 
salable. Remember, also, that you 
don't hav« td wait Jong for returns, 
and as for waiting for-the tree to be- 
coms large, you must wait anyhow.

Ot̂ e last word before closing to the 
school superintendents and teachers 
of the state: Let All combine this year 
to make Arlsrr day -a suceess. Hereto- 
for« It has been very poorly observed. 
Th« children will enter Into th« ob
servance of the day with delight. Let 
them begin now to raise money for 
planting trees on th« sch'tol grounds.

to our best Irriprdved gi'iipes, I* pr'-o'veh 
by the many line hearing vineyards 
over the elate, and over eighty varie
ties of tii'K'lous grapes wi't'e sent from 
Iowa the World's Fair at I’ hleago. 
I’lrhaps no crop In our soil and cli
mate Is any more eertain In annual 
erops than this lusalous fruit,—Cor, 
I’raliia Farmer.

THE FAILURW OF ORrHARDH.
No one cause can be asslgne)! for nil 

Ihe failures of orchards to bear. 'J'he 
caurc may be different for eai*h orchard 

nd Its determination, therefor* Is a lo
cal i|Uesllou In eai’h Instance. The ex
perimenter can dl)K-over Ihe various 
ngeiicles which may make orchards 
to be unproductive, but be may not 
be able to Bseerlaln which o’tie, or 
which combination of them, may affect 
any given orchardr 

The orchardlsl Is to dlocover the 
cause of hla failures, first, by acquiring 
a knowledge of the fundamental re- 
i|Ulrenienta of fruit trees, and second, 
by carefully watching «nd studying 
and «xperlmentlng with his own planta-

Home of the leading agencies, or er
rors which lie at the bottom of the 
unproductiveness of orcliards sr« as 
follows;

The plantation lacks plan and fore
thought. i'll* land Is often unsulted to 
the purpose, particularly In respect to 
Us aspect, drainage and general physl- 
caP make-up. Neglect of tlllage'Or cul
tivation Is probably the most universal 
fault. 7'hls linage should begin early 
in the season; It should be stopped In 
late summer or early fall; It should be
gin when the orchard Is planted, and 
stumM. b* applied tn the entire sdrface, 
end It should be performed in such a 
manner as to keep ths land In fins 
and uniform tilth.

I-«ck of plant food Is probably a com
mon cause for failure. Good treatment 
may be begun too late, after thk habit 
of the trees ha* become'too thoroughly 
established t<» be readily brokeiL It 1« 
a common effort to raise annual croi»« 
In bearing orchard» and to allow the 
trees only the skint milk. Pruning is 
often neglected. Insects and fungi may 
hold a mortgage on 'the crop. I’oor 
or 111 assorted varieties render many 
orchards unprofitable. Trees may b« 
expected to be unproductive If they 
ar* propagated from unproductive 
trees.

cks to drift apart, without chart 
“  . to.guide on tbrouftb 11/«.

We find men will live and work wltll 
one pulltieal party a long time, but 
ut last make a wreck, and cures tlM 
world. Other men will llv* In eburoh 
fur lung, lung years and then make • 
religious wreck, lose faith In Ood and 
man, and die to all that Is good long 
yuars before they reach the grave.

*1omcllmi-s a home Is wri-'Ved by 
some fair girl, wbo lovas not Rlsslf 
1») well. buinctltni'S u bunio is -wrecked 

!.<• «(ire/, er-nnt boy. who Ifrves wine 
and wassail more than mother and 
home. Hiinietimoa a good wife's hsart 
Is crushed by a drunken huaband's 
i'hII. Homettmes a llnanotal wreck will 
drive nut all the kindness and lov* 
from the heart of a man and wreok 
his horn«.

Reticr for a msn to be ground up 
In a railroad wreck and leave the world 
In peace than to beeotne a moral or a 
social wreck and pollute God's pure 
air with a wild profanity.

T. A. EVAN*.

O L P E 8 T  A N D  O I I I C I N A L

DOCTOR
Whittier,

lu W nat 9th S t., Kan««* C ity , M o.
L/esdlng and Most Successful Specialist In 

Blood. Nervous end Utlnery Dlseese«.
CURES IFNervouM DêbUlty—v* . isH ateof 
Loaf VltMlIty—
SypblltB tor lif«|;

The time la short, so you must t*egln 
right away. Th* wrller will send a 
program with poetry and pfua« aelsc- 
tlona to all those desiring It.

W. GOODRICH JONF/fl, 
In Dallas News.

F ort W a e tli. ............Tesas,

DHVEI/>PMENT -OF NATIVE 
c.KAPBS.

All student« .'if hl«tnry a re  « w « r c  
! th«t the gr«is- hs« lie-— ir-- ’ - '.ut-i. — , 
! Hon by man In all ages and all couq- 
I Ir.es. Vine culiuie 'I'lUini—• <

the )>ast and will In th« future thrive 
I with al olvllized pwipl«. Grape cultur*

THE PEACH'K TEN COMMAND
MENT«.

The basic prln<lples o f sucoessfut 
peach culture in Connecticut arc thus 
stated by J. H. Hale In a paper to the 
United «tetes potnoluglst, and he adds: 
"On these ten commandments hangs 
most of tb« ISAV and all th* proflte;”
(1) High dry. sandy or sandi loam soil.
(2) Cgraful selection of varieties most 
hardy In fruit DUd. (3) Vigorous, 
healthy seedling sto<-ks budded fnmt 
bearing trees of undoubted purity and 
health. Í4) Trees given entfr« posses
sion of the land from the atart. (S) 
Thorough culture tr<>m the opening of 
spring till the new growth la well 
along. (6) Liberal annual manuring, 
broadcast, with commercial manur>'S 
licii In potash and phoMhorlc acid and 
lacking In nitrogen. (7) Low heading 
and close .sboua! pruning for th« first 
live years. (6) Keep out most borers 
with some Suitable wash and dig out 
all othera. ft) «earch for traces of 
yellows every week of the growing 
season, and at first sign pull up and 
burn every Infeoted tree. (lOt Thin the 
fruit «0 that tber« shall never J>« what 
la termed a full crop.

PN WRECK*
Iluttn, Tex.. Jan. 2Í.—On January 4 

the International* and Great Norther*

without msronrjr— 
Urtnmry D/sessss— 
Vmricocmiê, PHaa A 
Rupture, no pain or 
cutting. Book (rea.

cure-elle.end uoekllled physicisns—r (insali fir. II. J. WhIUler aod reoelv« tbe oasdtd 
(iplnloo of a pbysIrlSB well'knowB lor expeii- enro, skill ami InUf- rily.
N ipro iiu tiad ittiit 
eiDROt bi fHltlilii.

tlom* irtedncnt famtilied etimill ruikvknSs 
sired. >nd sent tsyvhsrs Mcsrs from obeerrstloa 

Mndlclee* ««var sent C. O. p.
Conssiutlee, Mukr and ürtesry Aeslyili Fr*«.

Inteeeal I« a « «  ««ly. by mtll snslsd, « cssu staiapi. fr«« 
stodir«.

C«ll or sddrsM In eonSdonce,
DR. H. J .  W HITTIERs

10 West Ktotb St. BANSAg OITT. MO.

k  F S ïr e r i

S50000 REWARD
Will be iMtUl for «ay rase of•■eblH«, OosorrbcB«, 

l]l««t Strlelsr« «r Blo«d Poi«o«l«a wbicb eiy reaMOi«* Is II to vnre. Toau. Old, Middle Aged, Olaglt, or Married Mea and «11 who 
. *«E*r IrOM effects at

^  URT umooo
Kwmi fekUMy. ffnal-

Ml Imm, MUif «4M»y, FMk, Iknitoi w Otftrtl- 
•yei Or«s«t ibnU i«t41 cMti to Mi

lEDÎ  TRibllS «sblcU^mstioa f e e in g■nJlcr frmo all Frivar« disessei. CURS 
OUARANTEEP la alt Pcivat«.hkin. HliKM and Nervous Diseases.

AU oomioicoAnoM snuenT oovrotiituis 
Address Dr. E A. HOLLAND,

Psnav aiaas. HOUSTOM. TaXAft
U O H T N I N C j WFL L MACH'Y

K' I.J M !• / ; n I I ' .
& A , O L I L C ( 1/ Gl  N r  , {

* B 1L ,  1 8 8 0 .

I others do, and, o /coon «,
I be edneated. By tik- 

—  from ewes that were
i-bom, and of employiiw 
 ̂I were twin-prodooedTu 

k>( oayflock-tnaatertogeg 
i  o f t^ n s than he w ow  
Itely to do," soys the Ag- 
id. "Nor is tnis all, for 
.’ 'nuist be a good keeper 

.9 favo* larM increases.
I breed* ot sheep ore a«t- 

dnetive than others, tbff 
orsot Homs being prob- 

productive of any. 
„iioald be a large perooRO- 
irwee depends, o f oonrse,
.^e flock-master himself 
fhis shepherd. The latter 

wi4  «00(1 management, m^m 
of them After they 

E bat he has no cbntrol over 
|wbicL catiseH prolific crop or 

beyond placing, with tbe 
nt, thn ewes when oonpled 
„  into a fun'ing piece of 

I"as clover or rape, wnich is 
to old shepherds to be one 

...noting the object in view.
'  flook-raaaters, no doubt, not 
. to induce the twin-beairipg 
¡in  their fl(H.'ks which, as m 
fb foniid to lie tlioee who either 
I forms on wliich flocks are oc- 
subjected to great scarcity or 

i'jna^Agenicut in tbe general 
is often the rule, Shep- 

 ̂jgogrerlcsH under such masters 
t' have no encouragement to 

of things. Only when 
pd siiciiberds work hand 
er can the Isat rcaults 

shepherd is invuluahle,
, only largu sheep owners 
I tbo right sort of man bos 
he mimbT should take core 
m, nn large unndiers do. 
hhe|>hcrdH remaining on 

tirom youth to old age, or 
I ruHtomory to And this in 

wAid middle of the (maent 
. oltliongh agriraitural la- 
about more tlian formerly, 

rvknto ore still to befonnd,
' skfl f̂terds take the greatest 
'erest in tlie welfare of the 

^ < y  have to tend. Although 
Uin term twin-bearing it 

h otMUhuid to include the pro- 
ts and oven quartsttea 

eAM flng the prupensitr it 
' into a prodigioas

(gad ths ewe may powilbly yesn 
r  fomlltr tikon she can bring np. 
gew gltf imjiarts the milk-ueor« 
MtOon Atnal to the other, how- 
rbs ogir.'uatiMriUly-ftoeomponies 
er, olSMil invariably, bat it most 
tittsd that thu strain would ba 
rvofg tai ihe constitution of tbs 

bavs hH«ar thrso lambkins, so-’ 
|£;ney begin to grow Mg.

I trough of food sbooid 
plied both to ewes emA
Bch (drcumstances, sad 
swes have to rear iBfpts > 

they should havssy- ; 
loe and be adoquaMly ' 

fx great dsal may ot 
the provision of abtnid- 

a saUalaotoiY anooeo- 
I, and by msicing pro- 
s ^ e  when there are 
owiTig to a bad foot 

to immgbt in stun-

..J

gplttrlbotable

somwhat amusing to read in old 
•oqplguntlons of various dis- 
Mhsè shesp, and ot which tbe

is indispensable for BOO- -  -
___ it. W e may ezease mls-
aosntury ago, but when a 

kbor on veterinary prao-
___ i the brain bladder worm
ths disease known as ^  or 
dns to baredltaiy origin by 

lambs Mcome a ffscM  and 
breeding or natarglds- 

„ 'Parent wul oaasetbsdiff* 
ogprlsad, fo say the lasai, 
wgnder that sbepbards who 
M iff «  sindy of thia matter 

,  at tfmes,” sa3i*-tha
iu a it ^ n ÿ  Breeder. There are 

onrious things in toir 
a tapeworm should, 
from tbe inteedasoC 

baa lived (or months, 
s and the mnltitada off 
it abonld aomehow get 
o f a sham, either on 
lymado nvm  it, and 
should mature from 

that are found in 
in the brain o f  the 

. diaeaas of which the 
Is giddineM, dne to tbe 
iir^nof these bladdgpl, 

strange. It is by I d 
than many other th iiw  
ithe life of an anlnuH. 
rever, wholly diaMiatgg 
the belief m it any 
into existence without 

ir it lie an odimal or a 
Itheso changée of a worm 

any more strange and 
the changes which 

goes, as from a bnt- 
caterpillar, thia into a 

log like a dried, cnrled- 
lon into the beautifal 
at flits among the flow- 
tb<! nectar during its

___  ife. tho pnri>ose of whidi
eggs to reproduce its 

Hie and disappear. But 
a  veritable pest o f the 

of sbsrp pine and 
lem without tne ahep- 
lything of the cause.

> which has ita home for 
the sheep’s brain, would 

year were it not for 
feeding on tbe sheep 

disease caosed by thu 
immature worms into 

they mature into 
— it things, made ot 
ot which ore more than 
onecnly of which sa

paient of ttkeosands 
’set ahnndrsd ohesp In'

'  is a very simple
------ms one; ftistoass
tkeirted as to kfll wbat- 

have about himodf 
koaolly a doss ot 
ot powdered areca 

-wm be eesUy 
1 by a taUe- 

«11 Hrior a day for 
H  h  desirabie tag  

to see- that tbe 
— *1111« Is a mate 
Ihg obsphenl thSa

-

4r!tg..
Srfol

eñúóh

--  --to ww *4 «.W-W-'

i ¿ , ̂ Kí:-r. > Í r , *^^^5
V',,'

i ’ ' . «
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TRX.V8ÌP|Bk8 o r  
The foUowInl (• 1̂ 

transfer« of Jersey 
«a partlee ilaM res: 
erede endlns Deoemibèr 
portlid by the Amertotirf J 
«tub. Ko. S West Beveriit 
Menr Tork. N. T.

J. J. HBWIN'OWAT, 
BUL/L3.

Grace’s Solo, 87,534—W , 
HamlUon. Wcbbervllle. T( 

Harry Branch, 82,435—J. 
Mrs A. WHli>mln, RaUln, 

Harry Flagg, 41,585—W, 
to W. T. Henson, Wills R 

* He of St. Lambert, -t 
White to W. N. llurphy 
Te*.

l/oanette’s Free Sliver, 
Gray to O. W. McDonald 

Lottie’« Tormentor, ‘ 82 
White to W. N. Murphy, 

Moro St. Lambert, 29.72* 
ton to W. Boyce, nn-srit.

D Ponal’a Cactus, 32,707- 
llatns to T. J. Brown, San 

COWS AND HEIFl 
Bicycle Girl, 109.65S—T.

C. R. Wright. Mexia.
Buttercup of the Brook, h 

Webb to C. R. Wright, Me 
Chula Vista, 97,189—L. P 

to J. C. Miinden Marphell.
Esterhazy, 102.707—A. J. I 

C. Vaughn, Blooming (trove 
Olenny Kilgore. 109,143—H 

Bro to J. L. Thompson, Wl 
Leonette’s Orange, 108 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, Mil!
Ma-mle Heneger, 37.7X9—\ 

A Son to Mrs. D. S.- Gallai 
Prime II., 79.142—Parks ( 

M. "L. Hagard, .Midlothian.
Queen of the Prnlrk-s II. 

E. Andrews to II. L. R«< 
las.

St. I.g>imbort’s Mont-zuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mui 
■ball.

Salile Fair. 82.889—J. L.
W, Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud. 80,187—J 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllllcan, 

Susie Kilgore, 199,140—He 
Bro. to J. I*! Thompson. W11 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,892—Hi 
B”o. to W. C. Hooker, Mont 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440—He 
Bro. to W. '( ’ . ilooKi'’r,'"Mor 
.Willie Howard, 102,001—H( 

Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor 
Transfers for the week < 

cember 24, 1895:
Canvasser, 31.110—R. OHv- 

Howard, Qtisnnh.*
Captain Herne, TJ. H., S'.’.j 

WIIlls to T. E. l.aneaster. 9‘, 
China Grove, 42.2'il—Mrs 

eon to J. M. Cardwell. Loci 
Colijnel Harry. 42,001-A. 1 

to S, L; Burnap, Austin.
Coro Lambert, 37088—W. 

gomerv to W. V. Elsell, Bra 
Golden Rob, 35,276—S. T. 

E. C. Snow. Vernon.
Odelle’a Harry, 41976—A. 

eey to S. L. Burns p. Austin 
• Oleo Stoke I’ogls, 42,277—J 

'to  W. Nonhinglon, Spai 
Toi mento:- F. of l.iawn, 42,7 

A Foster to R. W. Willie. T 
COWS AND HEIPE 

Anna Field 93,241—Estate 
Burts to Mrs. A. G. B 
Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.892—W  
to S. L. Burnap. Austin,' 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J. 
to S. L. B irtiap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W. A. 
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville, 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 108,8f 
Wright to J, M. Lang, Mex 

Calico Landaeer. 108,740—I 
kins to S. L Burnap, Austir 

Ciana. Prlnctse, 97,186—Mi 
Igilrd to W. A C. Waugh 

CrAim P.at Porle. 109,178—J 
to W. A. Northlngton, Spat 

Dorjava's Oonnn, 108,6’ 
Dempsey to S. L. Burnap, 

Dora H . 103.2X3—Parks A 
GUI & Gill. Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, 65, 
O'rrts to W Weller, Shaw'« 

Effle P„ 79,484—Parks A Pi 
A GUI. Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.831.—8V.
—to Rt P. Bomar. Gñtn<»evtHa 

- F anij Vtc; W,059—P. Wl 
T. J, ’Dodson. Segiiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W . 
to E. P. Bomar, Gainesville 

; Ferris Signal, 109,36{)—J.
A. W. Lander, New Hope.

out Edge Jess, 110.199—H 
cheti t-o M. B. Hastaln, Alp 

Golden May, 73,511—Parks 
GUI & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—Est 
P. Burla to Mrs. A. O. E 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108,964—J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Austir 

Joel's Callen, 108.813—E. 
to S. L. Burnap. Austin.

Ksranln.a I’ogls, 101.863- 
prerht to It. H, McBride, C 

Kate Pntnntn n,, 107.094—] 
to S. L. Burnap. Austin. ’ 

Kate Scales I’qkIs, 109,201 
pi-eohf if) ir. It. McBride, Ò 

Katie Perry, 110,325—0 . F 
■D. C. D.orroch, KerrviUe,

Kitty Scales- Pogls, 109.20 I 
preeht to H. H. MrDrlde, C 

Kitty S H.. 62.0S4-H. < 
Mr.« M. B Hopkins, Phnlr, 

I/ody Pogls Lowndes, 93, 
Abbott to H. H, 5f"Brlde. ( 

Laura Clement, 65.381—>J. 
to H. H. McBride, O'Danlei 

l.-aurctte Rioter 109 207— 
bott to H. H. McBride, O 'l 

I-esMe Signal, 10.5.910—Ter 
A H.ardtn to Parks *  Parks, 

Lois Lowndes, 100,2X9—J, 
to H. H. McBride. 'i'Danle 

Lucilia. 93.224—w . ,\. p- 
IP Bornar. GnInesviUo.

Lyndall. 109.305—II. Hud 
Seward, Brenham.

Madame Signal. 109,36. 
Paries to am -A  G4B. TVatrtt.

Sbary Annorsly, 94.no_w
to E. P. Bomar. GainesvlII 

May Amber. 109,181—J.
W. A. Northlngton. Stianl 

Melrose Marden. 79,756- 
Ha rrls to Parks Sc Parks 

Miss Araby Pogls. 109.1XL 
to W. A. Northlngton, Sp 

MIttle Gray. 110,n;3_B. “
J. D. Gray, Terrclr.

Monarch's Mav, 109 591 
(Parks to GUI Sc Gill. Nasih 

Orange Pearl IT.. X9.222- 
rls A Hardin to Parks A

Oxford Teny, 93.840—W.i 
J*- Bf’ oiar, Oalnesv’ ^Persian Nora, 107.826—J.

IW A. Northlngton. Span 
Queen Marjoram, 109 690-,

*9 R- P. Bomar. Galnew 
I^sedene May. 69,6X5—J . ^  

J. C. McClelland. ThorntofilC 
Rovers Baby. 59ii_Terr»lli 

(Hsrdln to Parks & Parka. JM 
Sadie O'lenn III,. 105.921—

*  Hardin to Parks A p
Shellle. 924)24—W. J. OFSni 

(Moore, Ngples.
Sibyl Scsilea Pogls. 199 »06. 

pi^cht to H. H. McBride. 0|
. ^**8» Modesty, 101,032—W  

P Bomar, Galnegxf The Young Widow. 11 
iK)U to H. H. McBride. (TTW 

Tommie Montgomery, ItiM  
G. Burts to W. S. Heston-A 
Bury. Fort Worth.

Tormentor's pride. |4 Til 
Popder to K. P. Bornsr, g 2  

Vic Seales Porls. IOI.mÌJ 
I»;;!"!’ ! to H. H. M-'B.td*. (Vf 

Wrico-ne i.Ass, 106 9i6¿-T^r 
Bla *  to Parksj A 1»
.^'<5"9v’s I.mie Bsby.'Abbot, MoBrd f̂

Tsleta P(vria H.. loa.i 
A Norttiln-s-tnn 

. Pogls, 84.968- „
P Rosnar. OnIneavTIw 

87.19(V--*UKî£• P. Bomox, Osilae^ttk

Mode Hearn was in from Baird res* 
tardar.

Robert Ballsy, a Dublin cattleman, 
la In Uie olty.

R . A. Rlddlea of Kansas City U In 
the city.

G. I. Chaney of Eddy, Tax^ was In 
the city this waak. . -
 ̂~BT B. Burnett left Satufday~lior his 
Panhandle ranch.

A. F. Crowley returned to his home 
at Midland Tuesday.

Frank Witherspoon of Gaineavllls 
■pent Monday In town.

best faiOTers In relation to this,useful 
plant. It treats of the different kinds, 
their cultivation, their sure and enor
mous ylsM, often over 1000 bushels per 
acre, their advantage as a preventive 

.'Of hog cholera,' as a soil fertilizer, re
storer, Ac. No farmer. North or South, 
can fail to derive profit from a careful 
study of the counsel It gives. It can be 
obtained free by addressing him as 
above. Consult bla %dvertlsement else
where.

Polk Bros, of Fort Worth are In the 
market for several car loads of good 
mules. See ad elsewhere In this Issue 
and write them If you have any for 
sale.

Dan Bell, the well known Abllens 
stockman, Is in the .city.

T N. Latham, a Ford cou-nty cattle
man, spent Saturday In town.

Colonel William Hunter has returned 
from a business trip tp Ballinger.

Sam Lazarus of Sherman Aas among! 
tbs cattlemen In town last week.

H. W. Vemer of the Arm of Anson A 
Vemer, San Angelo, was In the city on 
his return home from a protracted 
stay In England. This firm .will soon 
put on feed at Greenville and Farmers- 
vllle 1000 mors head of cattle.

C. L. Ware, live stock agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver has returned 
from a trip to the Panhandle country. 
He reports everything Iw good ooodlv 
tlon, but no stock being moved at pres- 

' ent.

On “ Health, Happiness, and 
Beauty of Women,”

Dr. R. C. Flower of Bo len  to 
Visit Texas and Ar

kansas.

Ira Havlns, a cattleman from Pecos, 
was a visitor In the city this week.

Charles Brown of Janes Bros. & 
Brown, Childress, was In town Monday.

John Owaltney of Honey Grove was 
among the cattlemen In town Monday.

M. French of the Kansas City yar^s 
has returned from a trip out of the 
city.

.1. R. Holman of Comanchq. was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal ofllce last 
week.

C. W. Simpson, of the stock yards, 
left last night for a two week's trip to 
Chicago.

M. Sansnm of Alvarado was among 
the prominent cattlemen visiting In 
the city Saturday.

John N. Simpson, a prominent Dallas 
cattleman and banker, was In the city 
Tuesday.

Gus O'Keefe, a well known stockman 
of Colorado City, was a visitor In the 
city Mond-ay.

N. S. Ferguson of the firm of Honey 
A Ferguson, cattle feeders of Cleburne, 
was In the city Tuesday and paid the 
Journal a social and business call. Mr. 
Ferguson was In with a shlimient of 
hogs which topped the market at 23.95.

Parties wanting to buy cattle or sell 
horses should (sommunleate with Mr. 
H.’ rhert I.enverton of Gr.-ipHand. Tex.. 
Who has a nice little'bunch for sale and 
w lilts some horses. See his ad in an
other column.

T. F. Martin of Grandview ns In the 
city Tuesday, Mr. Mastín had five cars 
of corn-fed cattle averaging 1190 pounds 
In Chicago .Saturday, hut struck a low 
market and only realized J3.35. Mr. 
Mastín is In the market for more feed
ers.

Speaking of Mexican cattle Colonel A. 
P. Rush says "If the kickers will In
vestigate they will find Uiat Arkansas 
and Mlssissliipl furnl.shed mon- cattle 
and worse cattle during '95 than did 
Mexico.’’

Charles McFarland, a prominent cat
tleman of Aledo, was amo'fig ths-vialLr. 
ors in town this week.

O. 'W. Byers of Byers Bros., Kansas 
Olty, with ranch In Clay county, was 
In ths city this week.

Parties desiring seed corn will do 
-well to write to W. II. Olasseock. 
Brunswick, Mo., who.se card apiiears 
In tills column. Mr. Glass-ock writes 
us that one of his customers (Mr. W. 
K. Green) took llrst premium with his 
corn at Kansas' state fair last year.

J. W. 'Wingate, a prominent caftle- 
(nan and bunker of llallliiger, was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

F. M. Weaver 4s baek from the Indian 
Territory where he has been to look 
sfter some cattle interests., ------ -—.

J. W. Knox and Captain T. W. East- 
In of Jacksboro wore among the cattle
men In the city Tuesday.

Lee Youngblood of Midland Is In the 
city on his way to the Indian Territory 
to take charge of a ranch.

F. J. Godalr Will make a shipment Of 
tOOO fat sheep next Saturday, half each 
to St. Louis and Kansas City.

The Sears Jewelry company of Chi
cago Introduce themselves to onr read- 
ei-s In an ad. which appears in this 
^ u e . ,

Frank Kell of Clifton, stockman and 
member of the Ixine Star Commission 
company, visited the Journal ofllce this

.WCfik,_____ _
W. S. Ikard, the welt known fine 

stock breeder and cattleman of Hen
rietta, i>ald the Journal othce a visit 
last week.

Q. B. Nelson, a Callahan county 
stockman who has been In town a 
couple of days, returned to his home In 
Baird Friday.

J. D. Jefferies of Clarendon and W. 
J. Goode of Quanah came down on the 
Denver Monday. They are on their 
way to Arizona to buy cattle.

N. D. Pulliam, a cattleman of Sen 
'Angelo, Tex., was In the city last week 
accompanied by his daughter, and left 
fo( Chicago where Miss PuUla'ox 3x111 
enter school.

A. S. Whltener of Burton, In writing 
the Journal to renew Ills suhscriptlon, 

'ad(TSr™“ Ain---HOrry. j_.could not attend 
the meeting at San Antonio, but hope 
to meet with you at some future t im e. 
I am grading up my sto-k hogs as 
well as cattle, and am satisfied the re- 
sunB will pay."

W. R. Moore, manager ^of the Ard
more <d1 mills, was down from that 
place Tuesday. Mr. Moore has so far 
shipped about 1100 head to market, 
and It will be remembered that be got 
top prices for his several shipments. 
He has slnee put 600 head more on 
feed, and Is now feeding 1600.

J. I). Earnest, of latan, made the 
■Tourmil a pleasant call Tuesday. Mr. 
I'larnest Is one of Mitchell county’s 
prosperous stockmen and was on his 
way home with a car load of line 
registered Shorthorn bulls purchased 
of Maior Burg' ss, of Blue Mound Farm. 
■Mr. Earnest reports stock and grass in 
good condition in his section.

J. T. Owaltney of Honey Grove re
turned home Inst week and the 
Gwaltney Brothers are arranging to 
feed -1000 more cattle at I’arls. They 
have the distinction of being the big
gest feeding firm In the world this 
season. Since October they have had- 
on feed something like 10,000 head Of 
big cattle.

K. B. Pumphrey, a prominent cattle
man of Taylor, Is -In the city. Mr. 
Pumphrey states that there Is consid
erable cattle feeding In his section, 
and that the mills have aufdclent seed 
to run them till April. Mr. Pumphrey 
says the cotton acreage In Wlllamsun 
county will be Increased this year and 
that considerable new land is being 
'broken.

T* Cartwright of Terrell has tom 
. Durham bulls which he offers for sale 
through the Journal. See his ad, else
where.

D. F. "WJilte of Amarillo manger, of 
(the Eddy-Blssel Cattle company of 
New Mexico, was In Fort Worth this 
week.

R. L. and Robert Ellison left Tuesday 
for the ranch In Childress county. 
They will carry with them five fine wolf 
hounds to put with the pack of twenty 
that U already on the ranch.

J. L. Harrison of the Home Land and 
Cattle company of Montana has re
turned from a trip to San Antonio 
where he attended the convention and 
other points in Southern Texas.

R. E. Wilson of Ringgold and John 
Dyer of Meridian, two popular and 
Well known stockmen, were In the city 
Wednesday.

J. C. SufTern, seedgrow’er of 'Voorhles, 
Ills., has a card In today's Issue to 
which our readers' attention 1s dli-ected. 
Notice what a Texas customer says 
therein.

J. Q. Smyth Sc Co. of Uvalde, Tex., 
have an ad. In this Issue which may 
Interest cattle buyers. They offer about 
2000 head of fine steers and heifers for 
■ale.

W. M. Mallory, the Chicago buyer 
for Nelson Morris, was In the city this 
week and left on a trip to the south. 
He expresses himself as very enthus
iastic over the Texas outlook.

Mr. J. C. Frye of Plano favored the 
lournal with a call Tuesday. Mf. and 
Mrs. Frye express themselves very 
much pleased with the Journal's make
up.

Messrs. C. D. Teague of Kennedale, 
Thus. F. Mastín of (irandvlew and B'. 
B.- Belmkamp of Azie, were cash call
ers at the Journal office' M(>nday and 
their visits were duly appreciated.

F. W. Flato of the Drumm-inato 
Commlsslbn conTpany left Wednesday 
for his home In Kansas City, accom
panied by his wife and sister.

W. L. Sears, a prosperous farmer of 
Valley Mills, was In the Fort Wednes
day with hogs for the yards, and took 
the opportunity of calling on and re
newing his subscription to the Jour
nal.

J. F. Henderson of Fort Worth, 
breeder of I,eghorn. Hamburg and 
Brahma chickens, offers eggs for sate 
In an ad which appears elsewhere. 
Have your order booked now to avoid 
delay when needing the eggs.

We feel Ùiat we do our readers a fa- 
▼or when we cali thelr attcntfon to 
an essay on Artichokes bv Mr. J. P. 
Vlssestng of Melville, IIIs. It Is a oom- 
ptiatinn of sxperiencea of some of our

The postmaster at Moran, Tex., Mr. 
J. J. Speogle, has some kind words 
for the Journal. In a communication 
Just to hand he says: "You have_ a
very nice list of subscribers at this' df- 
llce and everybody likes your paper. 
I will continue to speak good words for 
It." He also adds "stock of all kinds 
doing well In Shackelford county and 
stockmen smiling over the good condi
tion Of the COWB.’^

Dr. R. C. Flower will deliver his new 
Beauty of Women," at Texarkana, 
l*v.'ture on "Health, Happiness and 
Ark., Ohio opera house, Monday even
ing, February 10, at 8 o’clock.

This lecture Is free, and Is said to be 
one of the finest lectures ever delivered 
on the American platform. Dr. Flower 
as an orator, for pathos, eloijuence, 
poetry, and wit, has" no superior. The 
doctor can be consulted personally at 

' the foliowlng“places on dates named: 
j Corsicana. Tvr.— Cuiiiiiierclal—hotel. 
i Wednesday, February 5.
I Austin, Tex., Drlskell, Tuesday, Feb- 
I ruary 6.1 Fort Worth, Tex., Hotel Worth, Frl- 
I day and Saturday, February 7 and 8. 
j I’aris, Tex., Hotel Peterson, Motjday 
I till 3 p. m., F''ebruary 10.

. Texarkana, Ark., Huckins House, 
Tuesday, February 11.

Hot Springs, Ark., -United States 
hotel, Wednesday, February 12. 

j Little Rock, Ark., The Richelieu,
I Thursday, February 13.I Walnut Ridge, Ark., Depot hotel, Fri

day till 3 p. m., February 14.
It is claimed by Dr. Flower's friends 

that he can tllagnose any disease o f  
any person without asking the patient 
a question, and that he Is'the only 
living physician who can scientifically 
do so without making a mistake.

1'he Boston Globe says: "In the treat
ment of cancer, consumption, tumor, 
heart, and nerve tro'xiiles. Dr. R. C. 
i'lowcr has no. e.qual In the. world.” 
The Roston Traveler says: "There Is
no experiment In Dr. R. C. Flower's 
practice. Able as'he Is to tell any one 
his disease, without asking a question, 
he Is not likely to doctor hts patients 
for the wrong disease." The New York 
Tribune says: "Dr. R. C. Flower of
Boston Is the highest authority on 
chronic diseases and enjoys the largest 
practice of any living physician.”

Our readers will see that this visit 
of Dr. R. C. Flower to the Southwest 
will enable the sick to consult him 
close to their homes.

Christian Is a prosperous stock farmer 
having about 500 head of 2's and 3’s 
on hand at preseivr MK'Chrlstian be- 
llevcs In big corn crops, stating that 
It always Insures prosperity whilst 
when corn Is at 60 or 60 cents a bushel, 
people have to send money out -of the 
county to buy. He says that farmers 
In his section are going -In for Jiog 
raising on a larger scale than ever 
before and are w<-ll pleased with prices 
realized at Fort Worth Market.

Mr. Christian also advocates fewer 
cattle and better cattle and Is ajipre- 
henslve that the Introduction of so 
many Inferior grade stock will lower 
the standard of Texas cattle.

Lee Youngblood of Midland was In 
the city Wednesday on his way to the 
Indian territory, -where he Is handling 
some cattle for J. M. Daugherty. Mr. 
Youngblood says everything In Mldlaml 
county Is very dull, but that grass Is 
good and cattle he thinks will have no 
trouble In going through Uis winter all 
right.

F. E. Roess'ler, traveling passenger 
agent for the Pecos 'Valley Railway, 
wlthlheadquarters fit Dallas, made the 
Journal a i)b*asant call this week. Mr. 
Roessler's account of doings In the val
ley was excedlngly Interesting. He 
states that there Is of late quite a revo
lution in farming operations there, large 
quantities of alfalfa and other feed 
being ra laed . and numbers of bogs as 
w'ell as some cattle being fattened by 
men who had never been In the busl- 

hfrfora. The orchard loterasts, to.o, 
he states, are flourishing, Pecos valley 
land being now an universally admit
ted Ideal soli for apples. Mr. Roes- 
Bl(!T Is here to meet a party of prospect
ors from Iowa, -who are on their 'way 
to the valley.

D. P. Gay. of Ballinger, ma-nager of 
the Live Oak Cattle company, an ex
tensive and well-known cbttle owner 
and trader In recent conversation with 
a Jourral reporter stated he was now 
feeding about 5000 head of steers at 
Cleburne on cobton seed meal and 
hulls, which relative cost considered, 
he thinks the most economical feed, he 
expects to market his cattle about 
April. Talking over oon.ventlon remi
niscences Mr. Gay says being a free 
tr.ade Democrat he is opposed to any 
such protection as was demanded, but 
mvtslde of that oialms the subject Is 
foreign to business of cattle conven
tions. Mr. Gay evidently gives politi
cal principles priority over pocketbook 
as he acknowledges to being the man 
referred to In a n-cent In- 
teerlor paper who lost $?0,000 
on sheep and Is still ’ r free 
wool. Mr. Gny It may be remarked, 
has been dealing extensively In Mexi
can cattle.

A. G. Godalr, who apent a few days 
In the city, has returned to St. Louis. 
F. J. Godalr Js still In the city, and 
gives It as hls opinion that there will 
be a good demand from Mantana this 
spring for 2-year-old plain steers for 
grazing. He thinks that well-bred 
cattle of this class will bring frujn 917 
to 119, basing hls prediction on the 
fact that the run from Montana to 
market this season was pretty close.

A. S. Reed returned last week from 
a trip to St. Louis and Kansas City 
where he spent several days feeling the 
pulse of the money market and ex
amining the outlook for the cattle in
terests. He says that while money Is 
still being let out xvlth much c.\i-e. and 
is hard to obtain, the prospects are 
that In a short while the coun
try will be enjoying the best times 
that It has had for a long time.

"W. P. Anderson, general agent of the 
Union Stock Yards corhpany, Chicago, 
requests the Journal to state that the 
yardage charges there are cattle and 
horses 25 cents, calves 16 cents, hog.« 
8 cents, sheep 5 cents, of course all 
shippers are aware that the above are 
the charges but the statement is made 
In view of B reciently published state
ment In n dally paper that the charge 
on cattle waa 50 cents per head.

Antonio Vizcaya, a member of the 
firm of Enrique Vizcaya A Co., exten
sive merchants and cattle dealers at 
Pena, Tex., and Mler, Mexico, was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal office 
Saturday. It was Mr. Vlzc.aya’s first 
vl^lt to Fort 'Worth, and -he ^m lres 
the city and surrounding country very 
much. Tdve sto k Interest«, Mr. \Mz- 
caya states are flourishing In hls sec
tion, there being plenty of grass and. 
water, he complains, however, of very 
dull demand Just now for cattle.

Ed East, the well known Archer City 
cattleman, was In Fort Worth last 
week. Mr. East Is feeding extensively.' 
principally on cotton aeed meal and 
ensilage. The Isttcf he states he made 
simply by stacking green sorghum and 
also green fodder ct>rn In the field In 
quantities of about 150 to 2W> tons to 
the stack, and at intervals during the 
stacking adding a little brine. Mr. 
East says he formerly used a frame 
but It ta unnecessary expense, and that 
simply «tacking as dc.scrlheii an.swers 
quite as well. Mr Bas' 1s recognized 
authority amongst catUemen on the 
aubject of ensilage.

U. S. 'Weddlngton of Chlldreas In
forms the Journal that the Hereford 
Grove Stock Farm, of Childress county, 
sold and shipped last week two fine 
Hereford bulls to J. H. and T. B. 
Nuckles and J. S. Bethea, of Chilll- 
cothe, Tex. Mr. Weddlngton adds: 
"Childress county farmers have ship
ped several cars of hogs this winter. 
They usually ship to Fort Worth, and 
find it a very satisfactory market. Hog 
raising Is getting to be an Important 
part of our farmers’ work. Owing to 
the big crop of millet raised last year 
and the present low prlc^ of si-ed, our 
people have Been experimenting In 
feeding ground millet seed to hogs, and 
pronounce It a success. Though we 
have had no rain lately the ground 1« 
In fine condition, and farmers are busy 
preparing for spring crops. There will 
be considerable cotton and a big 
acreage of Kaffir corn planted, as both 
appear to be well adapted to our cli
mate, and those who have tried Kaffir 
corn for feed think It equal to Indian 
corn.”

T. J. Christian, of Newburgh, Com
anche county, was a pleasant caller at 
the Journal office this week. Mr.

A. P. 'Bush, Jr., of Colorado City, a 
prominent cattleman and president of 
the Cattle Raisers association, la In the 
city this week. Colonel Bush has been 
very mueh occupied with business con
nected with the nsotoclation but spared 
the Journal reporter a few minutes 
conversation. Colonel Bush speaks 
from a conservative standpoint on the 
cáttle tariff question and briefly re
iterated hls already expressed views. 
At the same time Colonel Bush said: 
"I entet-taln very great respect for my 
friends who differ with me on that or 
any other subject, be It what it may 
or he they of what political stripe they 
may.” Speaking on general topics 
Cplonel Bush made mention of a con
versation he had had at San Antonio 
3vlth Mr. R. ' J. Kleberg In which the 
latter described a large silo which he 
had made overground fifty feet square 
and tontalnlng between six and seven 
hundred loads of fodder. The stuff 
formed Into a perfectly s(9lld compact 
mass, not black and close as plug to
bacco. ,It had to be cut out In blocks 
or slices and was eaten ■with relish by 
Btock.

F. L. Harris, formerly agent for the 
Texas Livestock Commission ompany, 
has been apjxilnted agent for the union 
stork yards of Chicago, for Texo», In
dian Territory anil Kansas, to go Into 
effeet F'eruary 1. Mr. Harrl«, it Is re
ported, will make Fort Worth-hls head
quarters and 'wlU give to this city rep
resentation fsr the territory named of 
the stock yards at all the three Mg 
markets, as th« othar ara already 
represented hers^

Wheat growing nicely, stock looking 
well, and a large crop acreage to be 
planted Is the report from Memphis, 
Hall county.

It Is stated that a project is on foot 
for the extension of the Fort Worth 
and Denver railway from this city to 
Sabine Faso.

A Jersey Red hog, one year old. 
Weighing 715 pounds, waa sold by A. 
Mi Redferd of Bedford, Tex., at tb« 
stock yards Tuesday.

John P. Witherspoon of Belcher- 
vlUe, Tex., marketed at Kansas City 
seven loads of meal fed 'Texas steers, 
1056 pounds, at $3.60, last week.

B. A. Borrouon has sold to James 
Stone bis entire stock of cattle at $10 
round. There are nearly 3000 head al
together. Both parties to the deal are 
of Del Rio.—Del Rio Record.

The department of agriculture shows 
that It costs $940,000,000 t(^carry the 
products of the farm to nlWket every 
year. Two-thirds of this sum. It Is 
claimed, could be saved by Improved 
roads.------------

P. Caanrad, a farmer living one mile 
south of Eiinls, butchered a hog that 
'When dressed weighed 645' pounds. He 
says the rule is to add one-fifth, which 
would put the gross weight at 774 
pounds.

Joe Funk Informs the Standard that 
Ben Cole of Arden bought from J. P. 
Hanson 300 steer yearlings, spring de- 
livery, at $10 round; also a fine regis
tered Durham bull for $100. Mr. Cole 
'believes in blood.—San Anjelo (Stand
ard.

X Account of Mardi-Gras Carnival,,
February 18th, 1896.

T h e  S o u th e r n  P a c i f ic
“ S X J J S T S E T  K .O X J T E ."

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets to New Orleans and return at 
Half-Fare Rate on February 15th, 16 h and I7th,

Good to Return March 2d, 1896,

For further information, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address

c : W .  B E I N .
T r ffic M naffer.

L,  J .  P A R K S .
A . G, P. & T . A .

The steamship J. W. Hawkins, from 
New York, 4)ound for Cuba, with 120 
men of the Cuban revolutionary party, 
and a supply of arms and ammunition, 
sprung a leak and was wrecked oft 
Lung Island. Six men were drowned.

M A B S IO N  H O T E L ,
¡FORT W O R T H . T E X A S .

Reopened in first-class style with all m odern improvements. 
The table up-to-date in every particular.

Bates, $2,08 Per Bay. BASCOME. B orn i, Prop.

.John IjCdbetter , of Collingsworth 
county has made application to the 
commissioner of the general land office 
for the lease of 103,6S0_aeres of public 
school land In Collingsworth county. 
Also for 12,800 acres ln_,.Wheeler 
county.

Cattle and other stock throughout 
Gonzales county have ■wintered so far 
exceptionally well, no losses having 
occurred up to this time, and the con
dition of both cattle and pastures now 
gives promise that the losses for the 
winter will be the least in many years. 
—News.

The following are some recent St. 
Louis sales: J. It. Gilliland. 1191-pound 

.Aistere, $3.90; Austin, Fleming & David
son, a train of grass steers, 914 pounds, 
$3.00; . the Beck steers, $3.60, 1109 
pounds; Embry & Cloud. 1141 pound 
$3.55; L, C. Cobb, 969 pound, $3.45; 
Gwaltney Bros. & Bedford, 1057 pound 
steers, $3.40.

“ SEND FOE u n it  1895 CAXALUUUJi.

Recent Texas sales at Chicago were 
as follows; C. A. Moore, 1026 lbs., $3.60; 
J. J. Clare, 1044 lbs., $3.50; 1269 lb. bulls, 
$2.65; W. T. Ray, 1149 lbs., $3.45; \V. I. 
Hooks, 980 lbs., $3:40; W. T. Power«, 
878 lbs., $3.16; J. M. Coffin, 1172 pounds, 
$3.15; W. H. Eddleman, 960 pounds, 
$3.35; Eddleman &, Co., 1024 pounds. 
$3.35.

A report from Pierre, S. D., says 
that cattle and sheep on the great 
Sioux are coming through the
winter in tue best s f shape. There has 
not yet been a day when stock could 
not feed on the prairie. Cattle are re
ported as coming through In such 
shape as to be ready for spring ship
ments. Unless severe storms occur un
expectedly, the loss of range cattle 
wlU be less than any year on record.

Prospects for wheat and oats this 
year are exceedingly bright. From 
present indications the yield will be 
large. If this should 'be the case and 
prices are good, people In this part of 
the country would be strictly In the 
swim, so to speak. Then on top of that. 
If the corn and cotton crops are good, 
everybody will be happy sure enough. 
tVe would not know I'lere had been any 
hard times.—Nocona Argus.

The corn growers of North Texas are 
preparing petitions to be presented to 
the commission, praying for a reduo-- 
tlon In rates, which are alleged to be 
excessive to Galveston and other out
lets. North Texas raised an Immense 
crop of corn last year, but the shellers 
have all had to close down* because of 
the high rates for shipment to the 
ftiarkefS 'mfenfioh'ed. The tariff'" rate 
from North Texas common points to 
New Orleans Is 20 cents per 100 pounds. 
From Kansas City to New Orleans, 
twice as great a distance, the rate la 
10 cents per 100 pounds. From common 
points In Kansas to New Orleans It Is 
18 cents. The rate from common Kan
sas points to Galveston is 15 cents; 
from North Texas It was 17 l-2o, ibut 
was recently cut to 15 cents, to hold 
good until February 9. The North 
Texas farmers const-ler that their rate 
should at least be as good as that given 
to Kansas City.—Gazette.

SHEEP AND WOOL
The Journal would be pleased to hear 

more frequently from those of Its 
readers engagt)d In the sheep business 
as to condition of that Industry in their 
section, further outlook, different 
breeds handled and In fact anything 
o f Interest In this department.

The Journal acknowledges Its Indebt
edness In this department to that excel
lent publication The American Sheep 
Breeder and Wool Grower, from whoso 
columns it has extracted liberally.

Over 200,000 sheep exported from Chi
cago In 1895.

On January 10th, top lambs brought 
$5.50 In Buffalo.

The wool clip of the United States 
for 1895 Is the smallest since 1889.

Total exports of American wool for 
ten months of 1895, 4,777,303 pounds.

On December Slst, American markets 
had on hand 135,000,000 pounds of wool.
^Aok.

It may be of Interest to American 
sheepmen to know in nearly all por
tions of Australasia the shortage In 
the lamb crop of 1895 Is so marked as 
to seriously affect both the mutton and 
wool products for 1806—the shortage 
generally ranging from 20 to 60 per 
cent.

Pneumonia Is a constantly threaten
ing danger to the flock at this time of 
the year. It Is not so much the cold, 
as the dampness of the atmosphere and 
the stables, that bring on this order, 
which, if not checked at the outset. Is 
likely to become fatal by a short delay.

While the flocks' are feeding, think 
how convenient a silo full of corn fod
der with the ears on It would be Just 
now. Think again of It at corn plant
ing time, and put In a few acres, then 
build your silo, and then fill It. It vrjll 
come exceedingly bandy this time next 
year.

PASTURE FENCES IN THE CREEK 
NATION ORDERED CUT.

Eufaula, I. T., Jan. 28.—At a meeting 
held at Okmulgee. I. T., yesterday by 
the district and supreme Judges of the 
Creek Nation, It was unanimously de
cided that alt Creek pastures, other
wise than those on the borders and 
those larger than one square mile on 
the Interior, were illegal.

The district judges were Instructed 
(by Chief Isporhccher to order the light 
hor.se men of each district to cut the 
wires of all such illegal pastures and 
restore all such fenoccl lands to the 
public domain. The action Involves the 
turning of hundreds of thousands of 
head of cattle loose on the prairie and 
the opening of a vast quantity of coun
try hitherto fenced by the pasture men. 
It brings. If carried out, ruin to a 
great many cattlemen.

Isporhecher Is a determined, full- 
blood Indian, and has always bitterly 
opposed pasture monopoly In this na
tion. He was elected last summer on a 
platform promising a destruction of the 
pasture monopoly, and there Is little If 
any doubt that he will keep hls prom
ise. The land thus released will aggre
gate millions of acres.

H ow ’s This I
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENY & CO., Props.,
_  Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, 
and believe him perfec.ly honorable In 
all business transactions. and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their firm.
West A Traux, Wholesale Druggists. 

Toledo, O.
Waldlng. Klnnan A Marvin, 'Wholesale 

llrugglsts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

ns lly, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
I’rlce, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

------------------------------------ *

SEEING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of all who have used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It Is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There Is no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get as good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle ov r manufacturers cost. 
Seeing Is believing, and when In Fort 
■Worth call at the Journal nfn<M and 
examine our machlns^

lime and sulphur dip has on the wool
fiber?

There have been received 30,080,121 
sheep at Chicago during the last thirty 
years.

What the sheep are saying: A little 
more corn, If you please, Mr. Shepherd, 
these cold days.

Total receipts of sheep at Chicago 
stock yards for 1895, 3,406,739, an In
crease of 307,014 over 1894.

For ten months of 1895, $49,899,717 
worth of Imported wool goods were 
brought Into the United States,

At the lambing time, go into the pens 
the last thing before retiring, and see 
everything Is going on right.

Total amount of wool Imported for 
ten months of 1895. 211,057,038 pounds. 
Rags and waste, 17,824,008 pounds.

If ypu_are puying feed for the flock, 
try some wheat 'bran. It Is cheap, and' 
tends to Increase the ewes’ milk.

A few small separate pens should be 
prepared for the unmotherly ewes. In 
which the lamb gets a chance to worry 
out Its milk.

•Note the ewes that bring the best 
and strongest lambs, and are the best 
nurses. Put a special ear-mark on 
them. These are not for sale.

Looseness of the b owels may b e 
checked safely by giving five drops 
each of laudanum and tincture of rhu- 
bard to the ewes three times a day.

A shep having a dry. husky cough, 
will be Improved by giving two tea
spoonfuls of turpentine every morning 
for a week, an hour before feeding.

Sulphur 1s a rank poison to a sheep in 
the cold weather. It opens the pores 
of the skin, and makes the sheep sus
ceptible to the cold.

Total product of wool In the United 
States for 1895 Is 254,296,726 pounds. To
tal of pulled wool, 40,000,000 pounds, 
making a grand total of 294,2%,726 
pounds.

One good single lamb Is better than a 
pair of Inferior ones, unless the ewe Is 
known to be a good mother, w'hen she 
is worth keeping as long as she lives 
and breeds.

Don’t keep ewes heavy -with Iamb 
among the other sheep, especially If 
rams or wethers run with the fl -ock. 
Neglect of this precaution costs the loss 
of more lambs than one knows of.

The general trend of opinion among 
"Western wool growers favors the pas
sage of the wool tariff bill now before 
congress, as the best thing that can be 
hoped for under -the present administra
tion.

As the days begin to lengthen, the 
cold begins to strengthen, and Increase 
of cold calls for a little more fuel on 
the fire—that Is, In the sheep’s stomach, 
-which, when filled, warms up the ani
mal.

When the first lambs come try the 
ewes’ teats. They may be gummed up, 
and the lajnb unable to get Its rations. 
Trim the locks of wool D-om about the 
udder, that the lambs may find the 

' teats reafllt.V.
If In damp weather the smell of the 

sh.-ep pens becomes strong, sprinkle 
finely ground gypsum,' the common 
land plaster, over It liberally, and Uirow 
down more litter. The Ammonia from 
the manure makes sore eyes.

Olv’e a chilled lamb a hot bath, and 
wrap It In dry flannel. A teaspoonful 
of gin Is the standard remedy to be 
added to the hot bath, warming up In
side as well as outside. The gin is to be 
put In the lanrh, not inAhe water.

If the »00 per cent increase In the 
consumptlen of mutton In New York 
city In th# past four years la anywhere 
near a fair gauge for the general In
crease throughout the country, we aan 
certainly iKxsat of being a mutton-eat
ing people.
- in 18M rmly -960.000 sheep were ffisngh-- 
tered In New York city for local con
sumption. In 1895, 1,041,000 were sl^gh- 
tered Ih that city for home conninlp- 
tion. an increase of almost 300 per cent 
In local mutton consumptioa In four 
ysar*.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO 
Put off starting a flock while sheep

the "boom (ioihes?
Lie in 'bed on the rough nights 'w}ien 

your ewes are lambing?
Let your flock ^ a g e  for a scanty 

living because they refuse to die from 
neglect?

Refuse to take a sheepman’s paper 
when every number Is worth the price 
of subscription?

Run your flock all over the barnyard 
and out of breath to catch a sheep 
when a $1.25 crook would do the work 
quietly and harmlessly?

Keep the flock In constant fear of 
you when habitual kindness would 
make them love and follow you?

Eat bacon until you are tired of It 
and deny yourself and family the lux
ury of well fed lamb?

Deny your weakling ewes and lamba 
separate and extra care and let them 
die before their time?

Neglect the tag locks till shearing 
time, and add to the discomfort and un
sightliness of the flock?

Mix all sorts of blood from half a 
dozen adverse strains and curse the 
fates hacause you have a nondescript 
flock? .

OUR SCHOOL—THE POLYTECHNIC 
COLLEGE.

It occurred to me yesterday to look' 
over our roll and see what proportion 
of those who have enrolled are In act
ual attendance now. The result waa 
surprising'

Out of an enrollment to date of 244 
there Is now a dally attendance of 219.

It th'us appear« that our loss to date
has been only , twenty-flve. Nearly 

every one now In school expects to re
main through the second term. This 
very unusual showing Is gratifying for 
two reasons:

1. It reveals the fact that our young 
people are coming more and more to 
appreciate an education, and intend to 
remain In school as long om posaibls.

2. It proves that our Instruction la 
thorough and our discipline fine. Poor
ly taught or poorly g;overned atudeata 
would not continue in seh<x)l.

Moral—Get youn education -when 
the conditions are favorable to learn
ing; where love Is the bond of union 
between the student body and the fac
ulty.

■We have had many new entries since 
the^holld.ays.jand,others are to follow.

Our fflends are invited to come out 
and see us when they paw the city.

W . P. LLOYD, Forth Worth. -
--------------- o---------------

m i n e r a l  WELLS, TEXAS. 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, is reached only 
via the Weatherford. Mineral WelU 
and Northwestern ratlwar. Excursion 
tlckeU are on sale with the p rin c l^  
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific trains make connec
tion at Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBKBS,
General Freight and Passenger AgMit.

Weatherford, Texas.

The Milam county oil mill at Cam«t«a 
will run on through February. It has 
on hand 10.000 tons of seed now. 
mill has fed 2500 steers this fall; 
have been marketed In St. Lonis and 
U60 a n  in the pens ready for BMtfktt.

V : ^

J
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MARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKISTS.

The «lock yardit people have been Jo
ins regular "land otHc-e buslnesa'' the 
paat week, their receipt book »howlng 
the number of hoga received for the 
paat abc week day* being U96, and this 
does not include sundry small lots driv
en In from the country. That the pub
lic are satlsQed with the manner they 
are being 'dealt with at the yards is 
evidenced by the fact that several par
ties wli) made shipments during this 
and last month were among this week's
Satrons. Mount Fleasant, Kddy, N.

[., Pecos Valley, Granger. Hutto and 
Itaska were amongst the heaviest ship
ping points the past week. Conslgn- 
cnents sure also received from Urand- 

rJirtwell,'Malaya. Mineral WelLs. 
•Wichita .Falls, Emory, Thorndale, 
Whltewright, iNavasota, Alvarado, 
XiQCkhart,Clifton, Valley Mllls,Cleburne, 
Hillsboro, Milford, Hairold, Caddo. Van 
Alstyne, Wylie, Davis, Itaska, Weather
ford, Bartlett, Marietta, Wills Point, 
Commerce and Dundee.

The market ranged all the way from 
$3.76 to 14.00 for tops, and yesterday 
closed steady at )3.S0 to $3.90. A few 
cars Of cows were handled at $2.00 to 
$2.15.Mr. A. J. Thompson, a well known 
exporter of Toronto, Canada, Is In the 
city this week with a view of making 
arrangements with the stock yards peo
ple to handle cattle for export to Eu
rope via New Orleans.

M r.-------Abbott of Boston is at the
stock yards. Mr. Abbott Is also a large 
cattle huyer and exporter.

Representative sales by the Standard 
Idve Stock Commission company dur
ing the past week;
Hogs. Ave. Price.
69 ................................... 290 $3.87 1-2
82 .................................. 250 ------- 3.80
14 ................................... 140 3.30
76 ................................... 275 2.82 1-2
68 . . . . ............................. 250 3.82 1-2
61 .................................. 260 3.90
4 roughs .........................  3.40

86 .................................. 220 3.85
11 rough ........................... 3.30
67 ...................................  290 3.82 1-2
74 ...................................210 3.85
55 ................•.................200 3.95
31 lights............................  3.00
32 .......................... ■___250 3.90
43 ..................................220 3.*),
98 ...................................... 4.00
65 ...................................260 4.Q0
69 ......................  240 3.75
63 .........................   260, 3.70
60 ................................. 225 3.65
Cows. Ave. Price.
25 .................................  803 $2.00
20 ................................... 870 2.20
Top hogs .............................$3.804i>3.90
{•'at cows ............................  2.10Q2.25
Medium cows .........................  1.75(g2.00

* Market report from Carter's stock
yards:
Choice shipping steers... ..$ ■$■ $0® 3 00 

-AVmniOh to fair shipping
steers ...................... ..— 2 30® 2 60

Choice fat cows .................  2 10® 2 25
t.’ommon to fair cows........  1 70(g) 1 90
Choice veal calves ............. 3 50
common to fair calves......  2 50® 3 00
Bulls ..................................... 1 30® 1 60

' Stags ....................................  1 50®' 1 80
Steer yearlings, per head.. 7 00® 9 00 
Heifer yearlings, per head.. 6 CO® 9 00
Milch cows, per head .......... 2.5 00®50 00
Springers, per head i . ........ 15 00® 30 00
Choice oomfed hogs, heavy. 3 60® 3 75 
Choice cornfed hogs, light.. 3 40®’ 3 65
Common to fair hogs.......... 3 20® 3 30
Good feeder hogs................ 3 25
Common feeder hogs ........  3 00
Choice 90 to 100-Tb mutton.. 2 40® 2 60 
Common to fair mutton ... .  2 00

Everything fat finds ready sale. Mar
ket good.

Local Uvestuck •
Reported from the Union stock yards; 
ti'at hogs—Heavies. $3.50®4.00, good 

2.15, In g(X)d demand; stoçkers, $2.00® 
2.25; stags. $1.50®1.75; bulls, $1.50®n.75; 
good fat cows, $2.00®2.25; medium cows. 
$1.50®1.90; heifers, $1.75®2.00; calves, 
$2.50®3.00.

Fat hogs—Heavjes. $3.75® 3.90. good 
demand; fat mast hogs, $2.76®3.00; light 
fat hogs, $2.60®3.00; good demand; wa
gon bogfs $8.06®3.$0~ in good—dematidr
Feeder hogs, no demand. __
___ Packing Honsc Products.

Standard dry salt, short clear, $5.75; 
standard short clear bacon, $6.25; hams, 
medium, $9.60; hams, small, $9.75; break
fast bacon, $9.00; dry salt bellies, $6.75; 
bacon, $7.25; dry salt shoulders, $5.25; 
Caiifortila hsms, $6.60; pure leaf lard, 
$6.00.

NEW' ORLEANS MARKETS.
< -------

Reported liy Albert Montgomery & Co., 
Limited.

There has been a lighter run of all 
classes of cattle»'ince Wednesday, and 
a considerable falling off In the receipts 
of Texas cattle. The market closed 
stronger and about bare of good beef 
cattle. Good beeves, good fat cows and 
heifers are In fair demand. Calves and 
yearlinga rule aciive and steady i.gDod 
Texans are In demand. Poor and rough 
old beef cattle and common calves are 
weak and slow sale. Good cornfed hogs 
are firmer; common mast hogs are not 
wanted. Good fat sheep firm and In 
fair demand.

CATTLE.
Good fat fed beeves, per

pound gross.........................  3 l-4®3 1-2
Good fat grass beeves, per

pound gross .......................  2 3-4®3
Pair fat grass beeves, per

pound gross ....................  2 l-4®2 1-2
Thin and rough old beeves,

per pound gross.................  1 l-2®$
Good fat cows and heifers,

per pound gross ...............  2 1-2®S
Fair fat cows, per pound

*ross .................................  @2 1-4
Thin and rough old cows,

each ................. .................$ 6 oo@10 00
Bulls, per pound gross.......  l'l-2@3
Good fat calves, each...........$ 9 00® 10 50
Fair fat calves, each...........  7 60® 8 50
Thin calves, each ................ 4 00® 8 50
Good fat yearlings, each.... 11 00®13 00
Fair fat yearlings, each__  8 00®10 00
Thlh yearlings ....................  6 00® « 00
Good milch co w s ..................  27 60®36 00
Common to f a i r ....................  15 00(»22 50
Springers ...............................  17 60®26 00

. HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per pound

..................................  3 3-4®4Common to fair, per pound
gross ..................................  s ®3 1-2

9HEBP.
Good fat sheep, per pound
_gro8s .................................... 3 ®3 1.2
Oonunon to fair, each ........$ 1 25® 1 76

ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,
Limited.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, 111., Jan. 29.—Cattle—Re

ceipts were somewhat larger than 
usual, and In consequence the market 
was weak and lower today. Sales of 
common to choice native dressed beef 
and shipping steers were made at $3.20 

*@3.$0, wl|h extt;k cattle largely noml- 
»»I St $4.70®4.75; butchers’ and can- 
fisre’  stuff met with a very good de
mand; prices ruled generally steady, 
and eowa and heifers sold principally 
at $1.0003.28. Calves were again in 
Mnall supply, aitd brought full previous 
priées, a few going as high as $6.28. 
The Stocker and feeder trade was 
rather light, as the ruling prices were 
fenerally looked upon by country buy- 
rrs as too high. Texas cattle were num- 
irous, and fairly active at lower 
?tlces.

Hogs There was a greatly Increased 
run today, and the liberal offerings 
forced a further decline of 6c to 10c. 
Hales dragged at $4.00@4.$0 for com
mon to choice droves, with trading 
iklsfljr ot $4.16@4.3$k and thars was

every Indication that a large number 
would bo carried over again. Plga and 
culls jrnld at $$.T6@4.19.

Sheep—The Improvement in prices 
noticed yesterday was checked by to
day's liberal supply, and sales wore 
rather slow, at a decline of about lOc 
Common to choice native sheep were 
ralcAble at $2.50®3.85. wltr. tUe bulk of 
the Sales at $f.e0. Westerns sold at 
$3.35®3.80, yearlings at $S.76@4.00, and 
lambs at $3.50®4.78.

Receipts—Cattle, 16,000; hogs. 33,000; sheep, 18,000.
k t .  I .o a i s  L i v e s t o c k .

kt. Lpuls, Jan. 29—Cattle—Receipts, 
3500; shipments, 300. Market abuui 
steady on small receipts. Native ex
port steers. $4.G0®4.7B; fair to choice 
shipping steers, $3.78®4.45; dressed beef 
grades, $3.260 4,25; bulk of sales, $3.40® 
4.00; steers under 1000 iMtunds. $2.60® 
8.70: bulk of sales, $3.00®3.3O; stockei-s 
and feedeis, $2.0o®3.75; bulk of sales. 
$3.00®3.40; cows and heifers, bulk of 
sales, $2.60®3.00; canning eowa, $1.00® 
1.75; calves mostly, $4.50®5.50; bulls 
chiefly. $2.000 2.75; Texas steers, $2.75® 
4.10: bulk of sales, $3.00®3.75; cows, 
$1.75®3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8100; shipments, 1700. 
Market, 10®15 lower; active. Heavy, 
$4.00®4.25; mixed, $3.9004.16; light, $3.25 
03.75; bulk sales, $4.10®4.1B.

Sheep—Receipts, 2600; shipments, 
none. Market slow, but prices main
tained; native muttons. $2.76@.3.65; 
southern. $2.40®3.26; Iambs, $3.25@4.60.

KauKUM C l ly  L i v e s t o c k .
Kansas City, Jan, 29,—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5200; shipments, 2700. Market 
slow, weak, 10c lower. Texas steers, 
$2.8003.55; Texas cows, $1.75®3.25; beef 
steers, $3.15®4.60; native cows, $1.50® 
3.25; Stockers and teedrs, $2.75®3.00; 
beef steers, $2.25@3.0O.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,800; shipments, 
700. Market 5®T5c lower; TiUlk of sales, 
$3.85® 3.95;'" heavies, $3.3004.00; packers. 
$3.8B@4.10; mixed, $3.80® 4.00; lights, $3.60 
04^00; yorkers, $3.85®4.00; pigs, $3.45®

Sheep—Receipts, 240; shipments, 2000. 
Slow, but steady. I.ambs, $3.85@4.O0- 
muttons. $3.0003.85.

bales Scoured, 10 l-ld@U  2d; greasy, 
5d@5 l-4d.

h e w  l a r k  r o l t o n .
New York, Jan. 29.—Cbtton—Spot

closed unchanged. Middling uplands, 
8 l-4o; ditto gulf, 8 l-2c; sales, 510bales.

Futures barely steady; sales, 124,1000 
bales. January, 7,92; February. 7.92; 
March, 7.98; April, 8.02; May, 8.07; June, 
8.70; July. 8.12; August. S.12; September, 
7.75; October, 7.63; November, 7.57; De
cember, 7.69.

G a l i e n t o n  C o t t o n .
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 29.—Cotton—

Si>ot cotton quiet, but steady and l-16c 
dOTVn; middling, 8c; sales, 199; receipts, 
2280; exports. 328; stock, 123,830.

S t , L o n la  T T o t to i i ,
St. Louts, Jan. 29.—Cotton steady; 

middling, 7 16-16; sales, 4100; receipts, 
1550; shipments. 116; stock, 75,781.

h e w  O r le a n s  K n t n r e s .
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—Cotton—Fu

tures quiet and ste.idy; sale.s, 38.500. 
January, 7.88 bid; February. 7.89 bid; 
March, 7.890 7.90; April, 7.93@7.95; May, 
7.98@7.99', June, 8.0208.03; July, 8.06® 
8.07; August, 7.9S08c: September, 7.84® 
7.85; October. 7.3807.40; November, 7.34 
7.36; December. 7.35®7.37.

h e w  O r le a n s  C o t t o n .
New' Orleans, Jan. 29.—Cotton dull; 

middling, 8c; low middling, 7 3-4c; good 
ordinary, 7 7-16c. Net receipts, 6429; 
gross, 6584; exports to the continent. 
3200; coastwise, 1074; sales, 1300; stock, 
388,970.

C o t t o n  S t a t i s t i c s .
, New York, Jan. 29.—Cotton quiet; 
middling, 8 l-4c; net receipts, 1316; 
gross, 7296̂  forwarded, 1891; sales, 510, 
all spinners; stock. 188,954.

Total today—Net receipts, 22,307; ex
ports to Great Britain, 1804; to conti
nent, 3500; stock, 986.752.

Consolidated—Net receipts, 83.545; ex
ports to Great Britain, 16,470; France.
into, concinviiv. 5o,in>.

Total since September 1.—Net, 3,863,- 
188; ftklioHs to Orest Brlfaln, i,5.i9.S35; 
France, 351,140; to the continent, 1,602,- 
083.

CHICAGO L,1VE STOCK NOTES.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—The receipts of 

cattle, hoga and sheep were vefy light 
yesterday tMonday) and today, re
ceipts yesterday being estimated at 
12,000 cattle, 23,000 hogs and 10,000 sheep. 
The cattle market ruled strong to 10c 
higher, the hog market full 10c higher 
and sheep from 10c to 20c higher.

There were' about 1500 Texans on the 
market yesterd.ay, twenty cars being 
billed direct to Morris. The receipts of 
cattle today are estim.-ited at 2000; mar
ket steady. Receipts of hogs 16.000; 
market 5 to 10c lower; 12,000 sheep; 
market steady.

The poorly finished rattle from the 
West are being crowded forward at a 
rapid rate, owing to the shutting down 
«F the-oil mills and the scarcity of 
hulls and other rough feed In the 
Southwest. The prospects are favor
able for a good market the balance of 
the week, yet If receipts come too 
liberal the niû rkct may break. During 
the pa.st week the following Texas cat
tle have been on the market and sold 
as (ollows:

A lot of 750-pound Old Mexico cattle 
sold at $2.75. The O. W. Littlefield cat
tle, 1188 and 1206 pounds, sold at $3,40. 
Embry & Co.. 1U5 pounds, $3.80; Cloud 
Ai E.. 1126 pounds. $3.80; W. I. Hooks, 
944 and 1084 pounds, $3.25 and $3.60; J. 
1*. Towne. 1026 pounds. $3.60; J. Mlntler, 
947 pounds, $:t.45; 8. Johnson. 1266
pounds, $3.30; J. Stein, 1197 pounds, 
$3.30; J. Rntts, 1126 pounds, $3.'»0; M. 
McGee, 10S2 pounds, oxen, $2.7'); T. 
B(M)th, 1156 potinds, $2 ,50; E. Woodall. 
1190 pounds, $3.85; 1002 poundSj $3.65; D. 
Waggoner & Son, 1237 pounds, $3.7o, 
and three cars 1243 pounds at $4, and 

j one lond 1190 pounds, at $3.55. On 
Thursday of last week the Ardmore 

I cattle, 1213 pounds, sold at $3.95; M. J.
, Raker, 1014 and 1044 pounds, $3.40, and 

$3.55; Bird & Rodgers, 1094 pounds. $3.60; 
on Friday 652 Mexicans, average 744 
pounds, sold at $2.66; 180 Alvarado cut- 
tie. average 1243 pound.s, sold at $3.90; 
W. I. Hooks, 176 cattle, average 980 
pounds, sold at $3.40.

The natives ale-seillng as follows:
Extra beeV'C». $4.50 to $4.90; good to 

choice 1350 to 1600 pound steers, $4.10 to 
$4.50; fair to good, same weights, $3.75 
to $4.35; ordinary to choice 1U50 to 1200 
steers, $3.25 to $4.35.

Would (luote good to choice fed Tex
as steers at $3.05 to $4.15; c<iiiiiiioii to 
good Texas steers $3.25 to $3.75; Texas 
cows, $2.25 to $2.75.

The hog market yesterday advanced 
fully lOr, but today, notwithstanding 
the fact that we had light receltits, de
clined about 5e. Bulk of good hoga 
selling at $4.30 to $4,40. The shlpi>ers 

I were out of the market today, uml 
packers, claiming hogs are losing 
money, bought at present prices, forc
ed the decline above noted. The gen-

e weeT
The sheep market was active yes

terday and 10 to 15c advance was 
noted ,and today ruled steady. Bulk 
of good westerns selling $3.30 to $3.65; 
good to choice native wethers, $3.40 to 
$3.75; good to choice mixed ewes and 
wethers, $3 to $3.40; medium to good 
sheep, $2.60 to $;l; culls, $2 to $2.50; 
Iambs, $4.50 to $4.80; medium to gooil, 
$4 to $4.50; oomnion, $3.25 to $3.50; 258 
Mexicans, average 97 pounds, sold at 
$3.70; 350 westerns, average 128 pounds, 
sold at $3.50; 354 westerns, average 126 
pounds, sold at $3.50, and 200 westerns, 
average 127 pounds, at $3.50; 521 west
erns, average 97 pounds, $3.40.

The prospect is favorable for strong 
prices during February and March, as 

i the estimated number on: feed thruugh- 
■ out the west Is not as heavy as at first 

Bupposed. In Nebraska the number on 
feed was supposed to be at least half 
a million, but consesvative men who 
have just returned from that state 
place the number at not over 275,000.

JEROME.

POULTRY.
Farmers who are the most successful 

with poultry do not confine themselves 
-ta one kind, but often try their hands

The Standard -now baa a branch office 
at Port WortK, R. K. Erwin In c^iarg«, 
J. P. Bgts, salesman, where the Bsme 
care will be given conolgnmentt as 
haa characterixed the Chicago bouse. 
Consign your hoga and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company sJt 
Port Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO.

'e 5toc
MMI5SI

EVANS-SNIDER-BDEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Q.gl4sl, ^S-àO.OOO I Capitel .nd Cr.di4 1 h a a
ivrpkte, 200 ,06)0 I . . ¿ l . b l .  to th . Trad., ;

Annvel ■usinaas, $20,000,000

KANSAS CITY

' ̂  'S

Perfectly Yauipped to Handle all Baslaesa 
E..trueted to Our Care.

DIRECTORS:
If. P. Bosl. I^ t . C. A. SHirra. Vioc-PrMS

Axpv J. 8NIOBB. Treai. A,T. Ar-iVAv̂ a, Bec'p,
T. Jarr Da n is l . C. M. Wr.L.'aM,

H. >1. PoLLAga, G .n '1 Coun.el,
f ST. LOUIS. liUtetl tlte'-’ •-'•Milt.

Onitet  ̂CHICAGO, «»li. tlw> twdi, tkay. lilt.
(KANSAS CITY. laa.Wtl«tkYvA.'Ì(iniiHÌT.$a

We Offer Unequalcd Service and Absolute Safety*

A.CI • A t . Kw Adir. B. B. 0*ddteft*o. a  W. I 
V. a. IlMken.. K.UUU CiiT,

a. I •Uwkit.l

lilT er| »of»l C o t t o n  •
Liverpool, Jan. 29.—Cottoh, spot, good 

buBlness done, prices higher. Ameri
can middling fair, 4 31-32; good mid
dling. 4 ll-16;d; middling. 4 19-32d; low 
middling, 4 l-2d; good ordinary. 4 3-8d; 
ordinary, 4 8-16d; the sales of the day 
were 12,000 bales, of which 1000 were 
for speculation and export and In
cluded 9600 American. Receipts, #000, 
including 5900 American.

Futures opened steady and closer! at 
the advance. American middling L.- 
M. C. January. 4.31; January-Februnry, 
4,30; Pebruary-March, 4.29'ii4.30; March- 
Aprll, 4.29; April-May. 4.28: May-June. 
4.27; June-July, 4.2604.27; July-August. 
4.26®4.27; August-September. 4.25® 
4.26; September-October, 4.1504.16.
- The tender» of today’s deliveries 

were 2700 bales new dockets.

CAPITAL STOCK *2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
Th» STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all catUs men In Texas 
and th* Indian territory who oontem- 
plat» shipping, and w* will furnish 
markets on appIloaUon. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
US a trial shipment and we will en- 
deavor to make you a permanent oua- 1 
tomer. Writs us.

i H i l ]  L1VH1CCK. 
COMMISSION COMPANY

Room 17$, New Exehanae building. U.
S Stock Yards, Chicago, lU;

W. A. SANSUM, Manager, formerly ot 
________  Alvarado. Tszas.

blackest specimens, those showing the
least tendency towards bands, or that 
that through melanism a black sped- j 
men or specimens sported from the ' 
coininoii kind, and became the founda
tion of this variety. The black is a i 
long established variety. In certain 
parts of England It was, until <iulte | 
recently, tho favorite variety. The In- ' 
troductlon of tho bronxe turkey Into 
England haa done considerable In re- 

' cent years, to dispose of Its quandam'j 
, supremacy. The black Is a handsome 
I variety. All black fowls are hand

some, American prejudices to the con
trary notwithstanding. Black plumage 
means black beak and legs, or approxi
mately 80, with white skin. Black Is 
the most lustrous plumjge we have.

'ili^ck In this country, owing to 
unreasoning prejudUv, Is not a popular 
cidor. Only one black variety of fowls 
is widely popular—the Langshan. Tho 
Minorca narrowly escapea being popu
lar. But black ought to be popular, for 
Its wearers are usually hardy and al
ways beautiful. So with this prejudice 
In view, we neeil not wonder that 
black turkeys are comparatively few 
In number. The black turkey should 
be black throughout. The American 
Standard makes ’.'feathers other than 

’ black" a disqualification. But desidtc 
I this rigidity, the variety often "harks 
■ back" to Its banded kivestors uml 

bands will show on wing feptlicrs and 
tall. These hands do not hurt the 
flavor of the flesh although they may 
prevent the bird from winning a prize, 
i f  the breeder of black turkeys will fat
ten all that show these bands—marks 
of heredity—and tice onlv tho solid col- 

' ored specimens for breeders this ten
dency will be reduced, though it Is Im
possible to predict how many genera
tions it will take to obliterate It whilly.

C A S S ID Y  BR O S. &  CO.
l ir e  Stud C m if f l is  I n t a i t s  aM Foniailia': Ajpits,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, III.

KANSA.SCITY iTOCKYARDS,
Kansas City, Mo

E. B. CARVER» MMiuor ovTott« ohA lAdUa Torriio?Y» F. O. H uiU tU  or '

l-inON-EiAHS EOR, CO.;
SUCCESSORS TO

A *£rans HuUon-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R. Strahorn A Co.

4

Live Stock Agents.
O e ip ite il , S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

' TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter. Manager, Fort 'Worth, Taxas: W. T.
Way, AgepL

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III».; T. 8. Hutton, Kansas 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yards, St. 
CIstr County. Ilia, _______________

DRURIRl-FLATO X ."B r u m M, » r s .id s m .
F. W. F L A T O , J R ., V Ica -R rsild a n t 
E. W IL8 0 N . Tro a tu ro r.
W. J .  E W A E T. 8*or*tar^.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN^AND BROKERS.

C A P I T A L  $200,000.
K A N S A S  CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CH ICA G O .

ONION %TUCK YARDS.
ST. LOU IS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

, lAirge or small consignments solici ted. We mak» a specialty ot handling 
; Texas trad». Money lonnel on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Taxas ami 
' ths Indian Territory. Reiressnted by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 
I P. Mjirshlsoti, Ainsflllp, Tex.

with henk, turkeys, ducks, geeac,. and. 
even guineas. They can thus produce 
most' a t least cost. No •ntoi’priaing 
poultryman will attempt to make It 
pay with other than the pure breed», 
it coBts no more to k q^ , the best. 
Quality brlnAs the bent prices. Re-

■ member that feed will not make qual- 
I Ity. There 1« nothing to prevent every
■ farmer making a profit on poultry. V 
I he takes advantage of variety and 
I methods.

Dorkings are favorites wherever 
i known, and the English consider them 

superior to all others as a table fowl, 
unless It be the game. They have a 
large proportion of broaHt meat. aiiJ 
the cocks usually wrigh from eight tu 
ten pounds. They are not superior as 
egg producers. Their large size, rapid 
growth and early maturity count mu< h 
In their favor, and they are beautiful 
In form and plumage. They are gen
tle la dlaposlUon and excellent mathera.. 
As layers they make an excellent croHs 
.with Brahmas or Cochins.

C h i c a g o  G r a i n .
Chicago, 111., Jan. 29.—Wheat ruled 

moderately active, but was somewhat 
nervous. A period of weakness early, 
was due to easy cables and larger de
liveries. The New York exports were 
light, and Armour was said to be a 
heavy seller as well as many of the 
leading private warehouses and longs 
liquidating very freely. Then Thoiuai. 
report on the condtlon of the growing 
wheat was made public; as It showed 
a loss In condtlon In the six principal 
state, of nearly 4 polr.tj . Inre Januur; 
1 and 10 points since December 1. the 
market W4s quickly strengthened by 
It. The more ;t was dtscussed, the more 
Influencce ft seemed to have on the 
n';t-V0US market. TTt§ short* grtt 
alarmed, and many of the early sellers 
began to cover, and a good investment 
demand sprang up under which the 
market rapidly Improved, and before 
noon had sold up 1 1-2 from the low 
point of the early figures. The market 
turned very strong durjng the last hour 
on continued covering by shorts on 
the report that 600,000 bushels were 
held In New York for export. May sold 
up to 64 3-4®64 7-8c, but eased oR a 
fractloiL finally closing steady at 
64 l-2c.

Corn showed some weakness early 
this morning, following wheat, but as 
that cereal began to bulge corn went 
In the same direction. Business was 
slow early, but shorts covered later 
and the trading was firm.

Oats were lower, but regained the 
loss as wheat went up.

The provision trade was brisk, but 
during the greater portion of the day 
the prices were downward, owing to 
the weakness in the other markets. 
Near the close a g(x>d demand sprang 
up, and pilces advanced, owing to the 
rise in the other markets. Estimates 
for tomorrow; Wheat, 70; com, 110; 
oats, 278; hogs, 30,000 head.

'We recently had a lot of 100 chicks 
In a brooder and In order to try an ex
periment we gave some of them sulphur 

. In their food, while other lots were not 
' so treated. The result was that the 
i chl( ks which had sulphur became weak 
' In the legs, which, however, did not 
' occur until the weather became damp 
I when nearly one-third of them wer(j 
I affected. We have tested the feeding 
I of sulphur to fowls and chicks several 

times and the result Is always lame- 
I ness. Our advice is to avoid the use o f 
I sulphur. The use of Douglass mixture, 

which Is composed of one pound of cop
peras, two gallons of water and one 
oun'-e of sulphuric acid, will have a 
similar efréct, and its repeated use 
causes death, the free acid aetlng upon 
the tissues and membranes, ending fa
tally. Avoid all medicines. A healthy 
fowl will need no tonic. Wholesome 
food Is sufficient. It Is well enough to 
give medicine when necessary, but the 
Indiscriminate use of nostrums In 
wrong , and Injurious.—Exchange.

, .. L oad oa W aoL  Bales.
Ixmdon, Jan. 29.—At the wool auction 

sales today 12,790 bales were offered, 
of which 7000 were withdrawn. A good 
selection was offered and American 
buyers bought freely of suitable 
grades, their purchases amounting to 
2000 bales. German buyers were most 
active and bought all merinos. Sales In 
detail were:

New South Wale»—3157 bales. Scour
ed, ild@la 4d; greasy, 6 1-4U01O 1-td.

Queensland—26$ bales. Scoured. Is 
l-2d®ls 6d; greasy, 6d@ls 3 l-2d.

’Victoria—2711 bales. . Scoured. 2d@ls 
8d; giwasy, f  l-2dOl0 l-2d.

South Australia—1J02 bales. Greasy, 
5 l-2d@8d.

New Zealand—3746 bales. Scoured, 
7 l-2d@ls 3d; greasy, IdOIO l-2d.

Caoe o* Good Mooe and Natal—M7

THE HOUDAN FOWLS.
The American Poultry Advocate nays 

■that among the heaviest layors the 
Houdan certainly desert'ts a front seal. 
They lay large eggs and a good many 
of them. A» a rule the eggs are fertile, 
producing strong chicks. The meat 
qualities, moreover, are equal to the 
tgg production.

Irhe main objection to the breed has 
been its large crest, which during rainy 
weather is a detriment, V'i»lnir colds 
when water-soaked. To satisfy those 
who wished the style of plumage and 
egg qualit’vi of th» Houdan, but ob
jected to tne crest, the Anconas, Im
ported some ' years ado by th» late 
Francis A. Mortimer, came In, and it 
is a remarkable breed In those two 
particulars, having an exact Houdan 
plumage, no crest, lays an »gg fully as 
large and has equally as large an egg 
record, but It C]wnot In any way cope 

’with tba Frenoti fowl (or table use.
Few breeds can boast of the com

bination (eggs and meat) In »o strong 
a degree as can the pride of France.

; and where the creet tt the only draw- 
{ back, that obstacle can be overcome by 
I having lar'da houaea and roomy 
; scratching pens, allowing the fowls out 

only during fine weather.
It will pay to go to this expense and 

trouble for a  breed that contains so 
i much profit.I — ■ .

THE BLACK TURKEY.
All of our turkeys are descendants of 

th» adld bird. The wild turkey In plu- I mage Is almost Identical with our 
bronse variety. It Is, therefore, quite 

I irrobable that the black turkey was pro
duced from the domesticated wild, 

I either by eontinuously selecting the

, POULTRY VERMIN,
—

Kinds That Slckeei and Destroy Fowls.
Ointments and Washing.

A writer In the Country Gentleman 
gives plain directions for finding and 
destroying the pests of the hen houses 
as follows:

The large gray lice stick oloa* to the - 
skin, under the short thick feathers 
on fife head niid around Ihe beak and 
neck. The pinion lice cluster at tho 
base of the feathers, or different parts 
of the body and are rather hard to find 
because they are so smalL

There Is still another afid most troub
lesome variety, that hides In the wood
work near the roosts and comes forth 
at night to suck the life blood of un
fortunate poultry. These are different 
from the red and gray mites—red when 
full of chicken's blood and gray when 
hungry—that congregate in sueh num
bers wherever the helpless fowls roost, 
and which, though ro small, have act
ually been known to kill even grown 
fo\yIs outright.

Should the presence of any kind of 
vermin be detected—and they frequent
ly exist In swarms before the attend
ant Is aware of their presehee—take 
speedy and prompt measures for Iheir 
extermination. Anoint the bead of ths 
fowl with pure lard or sweet oil, rub
bing It well into the scalp arounil the 
neck. For pinion lice a good hath In 
warm soapsuds, using carbolic soap, 
would be excellent, and after the feath
ers are dry, dust thoroughly with In
fect powder. Supply them with a new 
dust bath and sprinkle Into the dust 
a teaspoonful of Insect powder and one 
of sulphur.

Give the poultry house a good clean
ing, and whitewash It with lime con
taining crude carbolic acid, forcing the 
mixture Into every crack and cr*nny, 
deluging especially the roosting poles 
and their sockets. Fumigate with sul
phur, make th» nests and sprinkle them 
with a solution of carbolic add. clean 
up alt around abrnt and sprinkle lime 
over the fowl’s run. Repeat the greas
ing and dusting with Insect powder 
every weeR nr two. and poor a Ttftis 
kerosene wherever you suspect the hid
ing place of the pests

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL Loulk

OEO. R  TAMOLYN, m a n a g e r . 
K tn iii Cily Mo.

Mf. L. TAMILYN, 
Chletge.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
—  -  Live Stock Commtsaron Merchania.
National Stock Yards. 
Etti SL Louis, III.

Kgnsas City Stock Yards 
Km m $ City, Mb.

Union Stock Yards. 
Chioafo, III.

OEO. R. SARU, Prtildont.010. HOLMES, Vln-Prji. J. H. 4AIÍi. ill.• frill

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

PA.ID tri» O A.yiTA.Li n T O O X  •acso.ooo.
Kanoaa City, St, Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advaacM mads to parties f»»ding stock. Alarkot r»*orts r«r. 
alah»o OB a^lloatlon. Addrvsg all oo mmunlcatlons to our hous» at Kansas 
City, Uo. l(»pr»a»nt»d In Taxas by Dnel» Haa ry ■t»ph»na.

N$V MICHELI..

MAKE THE TURKEYS PAY.
Turkey» receive very little attention 

from farmers after they have psssi'il 
the critical stage. This is a mistake. 
To get the most money out of a turkey 
it should be kept growing and push'd 
to an extreme weight. It Is the weight 
that tells in a turkey, and the dlffi-r- 
ence of three or four pounds Is ((iilfe 
an Item. Id fact where there Is a large 
flock the difference of a pound weight 
in each amounts to quite a sum. Tur
keys secure a great portion of fh'lr 
foed In th» summer owing to there be
ing plenty of Insects, to say nothing 
of grass, aaeds, etc., but If given a good 
feed of a mixture of oats, corn •••"I 
wheat when they come up to the house 
to roost at night they will give go'i'l 
results In growth. About two weeks 
before marketing the Uirkeys they 
should be fed all the corn morning and 
night that they will eat. and * ml’"-d 
food should be furnished as well. The 
better plan is to first keep them grow
ing so as to secur» the size and frame 
upon whPh to place the meat at the 
proper time. At times Insect food In 
the field Is scarce, and In that cake a' 
mess of chopped meat one* -or tiv l«** 
week will be an advanuge.
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Reproaentative »ale» of Yexans at Rt. 
Louis last week were 1141 pound steers 
marketed by Embry A Claud at $3,55 
and 1161 pound steers marketed by the 
Pianterà’ Oil Mill of Bonham at $3 55. 
The Beck cattle brought $2.60. At Kan
sas City John F. ’Wltherspoijn of B<d- 
cliei ville marketed seven loade of meal — 
fed Texas steers, 106$ pounds, averaging 
at $3.10.

------------1A4--------- ------
Del Rio, Val Verde county-Mr. B. A. 

Barroum sold to Mr. James Stone $000 
head of cattle at $10 a head. Other 
■mailer sales have been mArn, to be 
delivered <ln the spring.—News. j

J L .  X > . Z S ^ O R lM C A e W ,
Commiiiion MerohAnt for the Bale o f Lire Stock.
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TRA..VSrpEM o r  
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poned by tha Amarloan' 
«iub. K». • Waat Savant! 
Sow York, N, T.

J. J. HEWIifOTirAT.
BUt>t.3.

Oraca’a Solo, *7, SSt—W. 
Hamlllon, Webbervllla, Ti 

Hnrry Branch, S2,43i-7J. 
Mr* A. WmWtiln, Raisin 

Harry Flag*. 41.S88—W 
to W. T. Henson. Wills P 

He- of St. Lambert. 4 
-Kùila. U» W. K. Wuc*!a 

. Te*.
Ixunette’s Free Sliver, 

Gray to O. W. McDonald, 
Lottie's Tormentor. ‘ M 

.White to W. N. Murphy, 
Moro St. Lambert, 29.71+ 

ton to -W. Doyca. Gre**,
D Ponal’a Cactus. 32,707' 

llatns to T. J. Brown. San 
COWS A.VU HElje] 

Bicycle Girl, 109.858—T.
C. R Wright. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Brook, II 
Webb to C. lit, Wright. Me 

Chula Vista. P
to .T. C. Miinoen Man-'hall.

Esterhasy. 102,707—A, J. I 
C. Vaughn. Blooming Grove 

Oleuny Kilgore, 109,145—H 
Bro to J. L. Thompson. Wl 

Leonette’s Orange, 108̂  
- Gray to W,.F Ji'i.riSon, Mili 

Mamie Heneger. 67.7S9—\ 
4t Son to Mrs. D. S. Galla 

Prime II.. 79,142—Parks . 
M. It. Hagard, .Midlothian.

Queen of the Prairies II. 
E. Andrews to H. L. Ra< 
las

St. Ijflmbert’s Montezuma, 
P. Haywood to J. C. Mui
Shall.

Bailie Fair, 82.889—J. L. Ih 
W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, 80.187—J 
to W. E. Johnson, MDllcan 

Susie Kilgore, 109,148—He 
Bro. to J. I.. Thompson, Wll 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,89’ —H« 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mont 

TInsy Kilgore, 109.440—Hr 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, Mor 

Willie Howard, 102,001—H<
- Bro. to W. C. Hookor, Mor 

Transfers for the week . 
cember 24. 1895:

Canvasser, 31.110—R. Ollv 
Howard. Qiiannh.

Captain Herne, U. H.. 82. 
Willis to T. E. Lancaster, n 

China Grove, 42.2iil—Mrs, 
son to J. M. Cardwell, Loot 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A. 1 
to S. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert, 87088—W. 
pomery to W. V. Elsell, Bfll 

Golden Rob, 35,276—S. T.
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 41976—A. 
•ey to S, L Burnap. Austin 

Oleo Stoke Pogjs, 42,277—J 
to W. A. Norihington, Spat 

Toi mentor F. of l.,awn, 42.'7 
*  Foster to It. W. Willis. T 

COW« AND HEIFB 
Anna Field 93,241-Estate 

Burts to Mrs. A. O. B' 
Worth.

Argyle’t Hugo, 107.892—W. 
to 8. L. Burnai>. Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616—J 
to S. L. B irnap, Au.stin.

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W. A 
E. P. Bomar, Gainesville.

Bonnie Stg.ialdina. 108.81 
Wright to "5. M. Lang, Me* 

Calico Landseer, 108,741)—I 
kins to S. I., Burnap, Aiistir 

Clara, Princess, 97.181—Ml 
l>nlrd to W. A. O. Waugh, 

CrAim Pat Pogis, 109,178— 
to W. A. NoPthIngton, Ppa 

Dorjava's Oonnn, 108.67 
Dempsey to S. I,. Burnap, J 

Dora H . 108.28.3—Parks A 
Gill & Gill, Nash.

Duchess of Ingleslde, B5, 
O'rrts to W ' Wellrr. ShaWI 

‘teme P., 79.464—Parks A Pi 
A Na«h.

’ ,8

Eva Landseer, 81,831—W.
. . to E. P. Bomar, Gainesville, 

Fancy Vic, »4.059—P, Wl 
T. J. Dodaon, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—W 
to E; P. Bomar, Gainesville 

. Perris Signal. 109,385—J.
A. W. Lander. New Hope.

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,19»—H 
chett to M. B. Haataln. Alp 

Golden Mav. 73,511-Parks 
Gill & GUI, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81.730—Esti 
P. Burla to Mrs. A. O. E Worth.

Joel's Bessie F.. 108,964—J 
ton to B. L. Burnap. Austlr 

Joel's Calico, 108.813-E. 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

Ksranina I'ogls. 101.883- 
precht to H. TI. McBride, C 

Kate Piitnnin H., 107.094—1 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.

_  Kate Scales Ppgls. 109.201 
preeht to l l .  if. McBride. O 

Kntle Perry, 110.325—0 . P 
.^^D C. D.orroeb, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Seales Pogis. 1Ò9.20 | 
preeht to H. H MeDrIde. C 

Kitty S IT., C2.0S4—H ! 
Mrs M B Hopkins, Phnlr. !

Ixidy Pogla Lowndes, »3, 
Abbott to H. H, M"Brlde. ( I 

Laura Clement, 65,361—J . l '  
to H. H. MeHrlde, O'Dsn le 

Laureile Rioter, 109.207- 
bott to IT IH'TPleBfH^^ 

Leslie Signal. 105.91O-1t l .
& Hardin to Parks *  P.arks, 

Lois Lowndes, 100.289—J, 
to H. H. MeRrlde. ^VDanl 

Lucilia. 93.224—W. A. P,
P Bomar. Gafpesvlllo 

Lyndill. 109 505—H. Hud 
Seward, Brenham,

Mad.ame Signal. 109 361 
i> ^ s  to o m  *  om, snntr.

Mary Annerslv, 91 no—W 
to R. P. Bomar. Galnesvlll 

AitiBei>. lon iSl—J 
W. A. NortMmrton, Snanl.

Melrose Marden, 79,7Si 
Harris to Parks ft Parka 

Mias Arnhy Pogla, 109,18i 
to W. Northlncton. S] 

Mittle Gray. lin,n;3_n 
J. D. Gray. Terreh.

May. 109.591 IParTfi to Gill «. oni. Nash.
Orative PeapI II.. )i9 222_

ris & Hardin to Parka A 
64.073—Parks A A Gill, Nosh.

Oxford Teny, 93.840—W.
Galnesvl Peralan Nora. 107,828—J.

IW A. Norihington. Spani: 
Queen Marjoram, 109 690- 

R- P- Bomar. Osine:
_ i^sedene May. 6n,688—J 
J. C. McClelland. Thornto.™— 

Rovers Baby, 69ll—Terrell.: 
Hardin to Parks a  Parks, EÉ 

Badie OJemrill., 105.921— 
ills *  to Parks A |*i'

Shellle, 924)24—W . J. OweJ 
Moore. Naples, i

*lby1 Saiies Boris. 109 
Pl^cht to H. H. MeBrlde. 

Texas Mddesfy, 101032 
** «''tnar. Osi.T^e Toung Widow. li 5(. 

t>^ to H. H. MeBrlde. O'. 
T<^mle Mnntgnmerv, IM

Bury. Fort Worth.
Tormentor's Pride, 84 

Hb"der to R. P, Bomar 
^V le Sesles Porla, 109, .„ _  
»re;M to H. H. O'I
w- i  IASS. in+9i(u-Tp^
«» A Hardin to Parks A Tf mn.  ̂ *. ."v
.^'•^''W’s LlfHe Bshy.

Ahhett to H. H. MrBelA 
A Vf>r\n TT.. 10<>.|7|

^  A Northlrvat’fnn ]l 
♦es «  M.9SJÙ-Ì

Aik »  *P. Bomar, Oalae«^

lYtands suid patrons are cordially In- 
rited to call and make our office their 
bsadQuartsrs when in San Antonio.

Chlttlm Is In the BeevlIIe ooun- 
after some fat cattla

W. H. Jennings sold a lot of top cows 
to the looal butchers at $2.00 and $2.26, 
flKoadajFi -  .

TKê éalf crop dT Bbulhwesl'Tekáí 
promises to be the largest for many 
years.

George W. Saunders, a live stock 
dealer, bought a car load of grass 
cows Monday at $1.86.

From San Antonio east is a fine agrt- 
«ultural belt, but west of this Is tbs 
great stockraising belt.

John Welder, one of Victoria's 
wealtb|iat cattlemen was among tha 
boys in San Antonio this week.

W. Merchant of Abilene went to 
Beevllle the other day, threatening to 
buy something or break a gallus.

8. H. Nunn has aold his half Interest 
-tit the Nunn A Hmyth cattle 4n Uvalda 
•ounty to Sam Nunn tor $16,000.

Good rains are reported from about 
all sections of Southweztern Texas, ex- 
espt at Cotulla, where it is getting a 
little dry.

Green Davidson, of Victoria, southern 
representative of the Drumm-Flato 
Commission company, is in San An
tonio.

V. P. Brown, of the Stockman and 
Farmer, went to Waco to the meeting 
of the State Swine Breeders' associa
tion.

John Scharbauer, of Midland, Fort 
Worth and the Texas and Paciflo coun
try, has been doing San Antonio this 
week.

O. L. Eckhardt, shipped fifteen cars 
of cattle laat Sunday from Yorktown to 
the Chicago Live Stock Commission 
company.

The cattle bought of Georg# West 
of Live Oak county, by M. Sansom and 
Jot J. Smyth of Johnson county, havs 
been shipped out.

Some feeder* In thin section are mtlng 
a mixture of ensilage, cotton-seed meal 
and hulls and chopped oom with satis
factory results.

The buyers and sellers are still 
watching and waiting. They are apart 
on prices, and consequently no trading 
Is being done.

John I. Clair, of Bee county, was In 
the city tbia week. Mr. Clair haa a j  
ranch in a country the landscape 
painter can't improve on.

Jesse H. Pressnal, one of the best 
known cowmen In this section, has 
been around this week. He says one's 
and two's ore scarce and hard to get.

Pie melons are a great hog feed In' 
Southwestern Texas. They grow in 
abundance and may be piled up wlth- 
eut protection and will keep all winter,

J. S. Whitsett, who owns a ranch 
near Campbellton, was a visitor to 
San Antonio during the week. He re
ports tha range and cattle in fins con
dition.

Considerable Intereet Is being revived 
along the coast country In raising Sea 
Island cotton. It Is claimed It Is more 
prolific andT nttiiiiiuiidu a better price. 
1 remember that immediately after the 
war Sew Island ' cotton WiiR planted 
about Corpus ChrUtl but why Itf culti
vation was not kept I knoW'hbt

especially along the coast country, eay 
they will not hinder the man with the 
hoe In his onward march, and are 
therefor# ready to subdivide their large 
pastures and Sell to actual settlers in 
quantities to suit. The charge that bat 
often been made that the stockman 
was a hindrance to Immigration has 
as often been refuted. When a man of 
business pense possesses a body of 
land that Is worth more than five dol
lars per acre he knows that the Inter
est on the Investment amounts to more 
than the profUi derived from the busi
ness, consequently he puts hts land on 
the market and the Immigrant can get 
It It he wants it.

■ I . . . » — — ^  %
William Rayland. of the Chicago 

Live Stook' CommlsBlon company, has 
just returned from ■ Beevllle, where he 

' went TO lirtllp tr to t 'o f the Kohler & 
Hcldenfels cattle. These cattle were 
divided Into two lots. One bunrh was 
put on full feed, consisting of ensilage, 
chopped com, cotton seed meal and 
hulls, and the other lot was put on 
half feed, that Is, they run on the grass 
and ere fed a little meal and ensilage. 
Both lot# are In flne condition. The 
grass is so good that the last lot Is 
nearly as fat as the first. Mr. Ragland 
says this ensilage was made by stack
ing green corn and sorghum In large 
stacks, about 150 tons In each sta< k. 
To hold it together while It was being 
put up a temporary wall was put up, 
but this was removed us soon os the 
stacks settled sufficiently to make them 
solid. It becomes solid, something like 
cheese, but black, and I# not uni<alata- 
ble to the taste. When It Is ready to he 
fed It Is cut with a hronil axe. Sthek 
are very fond of It. The Idea that a 
silo had to be put up to make ensilage 
Is a m ista k e . When these stacks are 
put up they must be capped so that 
thev will not I**ak. In this shape this 
feed stuff Is ronvenlptit to handle. A 
wagon bed load weighing about a ton.

I rounded up Inillan Depredation 
Claim Agent J. C. (Ix)comollve> Carr, 
of this city, for some Items for tho 
.Iniirniil. Locomotive Is generally as 
full of Items as a dog Is of fleas, but 
<»n this occasion he said Ills sU>ck was 
low', but related to me a conversation 
he had just had with Major George W. 
Cavender, one of Dlmmltt county's 
enterprising stockmen, wliose ranch Is 
located on NUJCcs river. Mr. Caven
der said; "We have jjlenty of grass 
and cattle are In good shape, and not 
withstanding the fact of a long river 
front still identy of water I have con
tracted for the boring on my premises 
of flowing wells, to be used for Irrigat
ing and other purpi/ses. As to the 
duty on Mexican cattle I must say I 
think there should be a duty, and I 
favored the resolution offered at the 
stockmen's convention to that effect. I 
thought then and I think now that the 
object of said re.solution was protection 
to the atockralacrs of Texas, especially 
along the Itio Grande. True, I am a 
Iiemocrat, but If we must have pro
tection let us have It all along the line- 
cattle as well as sheep. I have resided 
In West 'rexiiB ever since the war, 
having served In the war on the Con- 
r<'ij,Tcii‘ ' Hid., ('iinslderlng all things 
I am satisfied with my section of the 
country, and I think it Is the best 
portion of the state.”

Captain Carr says Major Cavender 
was not always satisfied with his Id
eation, and that he spent some time 
and money trying to find a better lo
cation, ha*vlng triod New Mexico and 
the Indian Territory, but Anally land
ed hack home and has built a line 
house and Is there to stay.

Has the largest attendance, the best course of study, cheap board. For information adJre s F. P. PREUITT, Pres,

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O ^ O O .

The Largest Live Stock Market In the World*

P  A D  Ä P I T V  50,000 Cattle, 200.000 Hogs.
30,000 Sheep, 5,000 Hordes.

SWINE.
A good-natured controversy has taecii 

progressing In the columns of the Tex
as Stock and Irrigation Farm.^r te- 
tween two swine .breeders on the rela
tive merits of Berkshlres versus l>.sex 
hogs, and one of the parties 's taxed 
with advocating cross breeding. In 
this connection It might be interesting 
to allude to the recently pubUs.ied ex- 

iii u »f lUm. itota:rt W. Fotiiita. iifIterU'i

Hon. P. S. Sowell, of Seguln, was In 
Ban Antonio this week, and while here 
added his nams.to the Journal list. 
Mr. Sowell Is a member of the legisla
ture and a lawyer, but has time to 
raise his own hogs, chickens and such 
stock as he needs about his well ap
pointed horn* In the suburbs of lovely 
Seguln.

Monday was a tolerably good, day at 
the Union stock yards. About 260 head 
of fat cattle changed hands. The stock 
yards people are looking for a good run 
of business after awhile.

There are some horse buyers In the 
market, but prices range low. A few 
horses and mules have changed hands. 
They ar# not what they used to be In 
the San Antonio market.

W. T. Way, of the Btrahom-Hutton- 
Evans Commission company, has re
turned from a trip to Yoakum, where 
he chipped a train of cattle for John M. 
Bennett, of this place. Mr. Way re
ports things In a fairly prosperous con
dition In that section.

tho Nebraska State Board of A.*rrlcul- 
ture replying U> an inquiry o f Dr. fc'ul- 
mon, chief of the bureau of animal In
dustry, at the Instance of Secretary 
Morton as to the result of his crossing 
common "razor-backs" with the blood
ed hogs. Mr. Furnas writes as fol
lows:

"For years I have entertained the 
thought that largely the ills with which 
the hogs of this day are alHIcted are 
attributable to injudicious breeding, 
and, I may with propriety add, careless 
handling; that the arbitrary breeding 
to 'fancy points' has correspondingly 
bred out the constitution, and thus the 
hog becomes a ready subject for many 
diseases. ■ ’ ----

The entire railway system of middle And Western America centers hece, 
making It the most accessible yard to reach in the country. The facilities tor 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred bqyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Phlladelphra. Other cities have eighty. The various need# of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of stock.

,  The shortage of cattle this season makes It more than ever to the shippers 
Interest to bill his cattle tiiroiigh to this groat market center Do not listen 
to agents of railroads \/hose lines tertilnate at ,MlBFOuri river >oints, but bill 
through to Chicago. This will rot debar you from the privilege of trying oth
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET,

THE GREATEST  H O RSE MARKET
I N  A M B R I O A .

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXC 
theater, with a i uni eled driveway thro 
and a seating ca pacity of 6000 people, is 
country for the sale or exhibition of "tr 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
which are claiming the attention of buy 
country. This Is the best point In the 
Slock growers and shippers of TEXAS, 
RITORIES cannot do better than bill t 
cago.

HANGB, with its dome lighted ampl- 
ugh the center an eighth of a mile long 
the greatest horse show arena In the 

appy" turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
dally auction sales established here 
ers and sellers from all parts of the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. 
KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TER- 

o the active and quick market at Cl,i-

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERM AN;
V ic«.Pr«t.|  Q«n. Mgr.

J. C. DEN ISON
ficc*y And Treat.

E. J. MARTYN,
2nd VloA Prat*

’ I JAS. H. ASHBY,
Qan. 8upt.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-

MOST COMPLETE ANO COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

Omclal Receipts lor 1895.........
Sliuighteped in Kansas City.
Sold to Feeders.......................
Sold to Shippers................ ....
Total Sold In Kansas City in 1895 ,

C»ti)s and Hngs. Rbeep. HorneaCaires. snu Males
1,689.652 2,457.697 864.713 62.607

922.1(17 2,170,827 567,01.5
3!)2.'2«2 1,376 111,445
218.805 271,999 69,7t4

1,533,234 2,346.202 748.244 41,588

Cars.

103.368

CHARGES—Y ardage : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hoifs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y , 81.00 jper 100 lbs.; Bran , 81,00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, 81.00 per bushel.
----------WO YAhDAGE IS CHARGED OWt ESS THE STOCK IS SOLTI OR WgieMtO-----------
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M'n’g'r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas, 
H. P. CHILD, Asst Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E . B. E D W A R D S ,  Prop.

Livery^ Boarding,! Commission and Sa/ns Sfable.s
Cor. Ruskrnd First Sts., ForlWorlh, Tex.

I would not like to create the trm 
presslon that stock that are not 
specially cared for In this section are 
not showing the effects of winter. Their 
oondition Is extra good for this time 
of the year.

Curtis Herring, of Live Ooak, wan In 
Ban Antonio Monday. Mr. Herring In 
an old timer In his section, and han 
rod# the wavea In all their up# and 
downs. He intended to feed, but con
cluded he had better sell his corn. 
They— raise—considerable—corn—Onwir 
there. Some Irrigation Is being done In 
a small way, but with satisfactory re
sults.

"In this connection another thought 
occurred: That If we could get liack j 
an near the original hog as possible  ̂
and obtain a dash of unpampered blood | 
It might be well. To this end I pro- 
cuied from the .Ev.crgladea_oL Florida 
a pair' of pure 'razorbacks'—'elmpeel- 
era'—'sunflsh' specimens. The male I 
first crossed on two Red Duroc sows. 
The female product of this cross I 
again mixed by using a male Poland- 
China, and with the sows of this cross 
1 used a large male Yorkshire.

"The results of this experimentation 
are to me most gratifying, showing an 
ideal hog for 'family meat,' If I may so 
express, and equally so for healthy, 
rustling characteristics, and good bdtae 
support.

"Near neighbors around me have 
'swine diseases'—'cholera.' There are 
no Indications of any disease among 
my crosses; a few Instances of dlseaee 
among iny ‘Improved breeds,' Poland, 
Chester Whites, Durocs and York- 
slilres. They all run promiscuously, in 

' the same herd. I aim. however. In the 
' exercise of the truism ‘an ounce; of pre- 
'vcntlon Is better tlian a pMind o f 

cure,' to have no disease amofig my 
JiugH.

hog cholera. The effect of the water 
upon the diseased hogs Is to Instantly 
cause them to vomit and within half 
an hour to show marked Improvement.
Recovery Is rapid. Mr. Harmon's en
tire drove was down with the cholera, 
atid he claims ‘the waterg of TRe well "Opened Tiores will be CTOSed Ught, tl ere'
cured every one. The formation of a 
company to bottle and sell the waters 
of this well, as a hog cholera cure, la 
under consideration. The loss to Atchi
son county farmers from hog cholera 
the past season is estimated at $iU0,- 
000.—Kansas City Times.

warnrt̂  as ¿ r  ottier farm animals. If 
as warnTi, the hogs, fat, of compact 
bi dies, and lying close together, will 
be overheated, and when they go out 
for food or drink or exercise t'le • lood 
will be driven In from the surface, the

MANAGEMENT OP A BROOD SOW.
When four months old, she should 

n»a be associated with uncastrated 
males. She should not be bred until 
she Is at least one year old. This is 

j Important, for no young sow can suck-

will be congestion and chill, ,'ind 'n due 
seayin the serious disease that follows 
these conditions.—Pomona Herald.

SWINE NOTES.
Healthfulness Is an item of import

ance in the management of all stock, 
especially of hogs; all agree that If 
hogs can be kept healthy they can 
nearly always be made profitable. With 
but little trouble can clean, her Ithy 
fond be supplied, and In a cieanly 
manner, and cleanliness la almost a 
synonym for health.

Wheat middlings with skim milk

rapetetive buyers now looatod htr* for Fat Cew^ U cM  
Btaara and Fesdaro.

S E N D  ->  m  T O U R  C A T T L E .
Oempetetlva Hog Buyars aow mm thm morkat. BaavF R*® 
lUlbt hogs la demand.

S E T S T D  n r  T r O T J R  n o a - 3

Government recognized separata yards for handling of catti» 
that art privileged to an tar Northern states for fssdlmg s*
Weeding purposes,

Bill Your Cattle .Privilege Fort Worth Market

t o r  l . a ; a . r ] c e t  I n t o r m a t l o i i .

G . W . S I M P S O N , W  E .  S K I N N E R ,

Frasi denIL Osnarol Manacar.

Die Live Stock Market of S t Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S/

National S to c k Y a rd s
Located at East SL Louis, 111., directly opposite the City ef Sl  L«eW

thippers Should See that their Stock ¡sk illed  Directly to tht 

N ATIO N AL S TO C K  YARDS.
K Q. SJlOX Vie* Fi«id*M CKAA C. JONU, I

DOMTGnrlEFf
THE KATY FLYER.
ANEW FAST TRAIN

V IA

©J

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
T O

ST. L O U I S
A N D

O + 4C A G 0
WITHOUT CHANGE.

le a Utter of pigs and gr.iw at the same | 
time. I,*>t her get her growth before her make pigs grow wonderfully. Irciease 
constitution Is taxed with the suckling ' the quantity of feed by mixing -vif.th

The Stockman and Farmer says If the 
resolution declaring against the Im
portation of Mexican cattle had been 
put to a vote before the convention met 
It would have passed by a two-thirds 
majority. In this we must ogree, but 
after consideration and discussion the 
Stockmen proved themselves not htde- 
boimd. hence the resolution fell by thè 
wayside.

D. R. Fant was here during the 
week, having just returned frbm his 
Banta Rosa ranch In Cameron county. 
He reports hla cattle range In fine con
dition and while there shipped a train 
load of beef cattle .to the Indian Ter
ritory to supply his Indian commets. 
He Is at present on his ranch In Frio 
county, near Pearsall, where he Is 
graxing a large number of steers on the 
ranch formerly owned by B. L. Crouch.

M. A. Withers, of Lockhart, and A. 
D. M’ Gehee, who are feeding several 
thousand cattle at San Marcos and 
New Braunfela, wars here durfrtg ih» 
week en route west to receive a bunch 
of cattle purchased some time since 
from Anderson, Furnish A Co., at 
Bnotrord, Tex. Tjiese cattle go their 
feed pens at New Braunfela to take 
the place of some which they havs 
shipped out.

Beveral years agq there were a greM 
many cattle fed In Southwest Texas on 
cactus. The thorns were burned off. 
and Implements for handling It were 
introduced, but too much of the cactus 
without roughness scoured, and singed 
cactus tost Its prestige. But now It 
Is mixed with other feed such as cotton 
seed meal, crushed corn snd sorghum, 
and tt makes excellent feed. The cac
tus Is very juicy and no doubt aid# 
digestion.

The native Florida hog I flad star 
rustlers, excellent feeders, prolific, and 
the BOWS the b e s t  of nursing mothers. 
These characterisUcs maintain In all 
the crosses I have made.

"The original Florida hog does not 
‘put on fa f excessively as do our Im
proved strains; nor do they grow so 
large, nor mature so quickly. The 
quality of meat, however. Is superb, 
tickling the appetite of the most fas
tidious pork-catlng epicures, being 
characterized for rich, nutty fiavur. 
with 'streaks of lean and streaks of 
fat.’ This factor of quality Is pequllnr. 
ly manifest In all the crosses 1 have 
made.

"After the first cross thess hogs fat
ten as readily and cheaply as any other 
breeds. Experts, from a market stand
point, would find them wanting In size 
of ham. not noticeable In second and 
third crossing. Blze of animal In first 
cross might be objectionable, yet they 
run up to 200 and 250 pounds quickly 
and cheaply. I marketed a first cross 
barrow at 16 months old at 480 pounds 
on font.

"I give you, briefly, my experlenee In 
this matter, and am free to exprosg 
myself as abundantly gratifled from a 
practical standpointr that- is. that it 
has resulted In obtaining a healthy 
strain of hogs, producing healthy hu
man food. This, I Infer, la substan
tially the Information you wish.

"rermlt. In this connection, the sug
gestion that If more cleanliness Is ob
served and care exercised In breeding, 
less Ills and losses will attend the 
BW-ine industry of the country.”

The health of the herd and the 
quality of the pork are two factors In 
the business ot i>ork making that the 
Intelligent feeder never overlo.-iks. 'The 
d<y has passed and gone for attempt
ing to grow and fatten hogs on corn 
alone.

It Is claimed that the waters from a 
well on the George B. Turner farm, 
now operated by Jacob Harmon, near 
Effingham, Kan., ore a sure cur* for

of a litter of pigs. If, as customary, 
she is starved and only about half the 
size she ought to be at ten months old, 
and la then forced to raise a litter ot 

. flvs OP six pigs, we cannot expect her 
to do the pigs justice, nor to develop 

I Into the square even bodied specimen 
I we so much admire.

A mature sow In good condition will 
raise a litter of pigs, five or six In 
nuiober, that will be worth more to 
feed or breed than two large Utters 

I from a young, lean; half starved sow. 
Therefore, do not ask her to suckle a 
Utter until she la at least sixteen 
months old. Wlien bred, she should be 
kept growing right up to farrowing 
time.

SHELTER FOR SWINE.
No other farm animal Is more in

jured by exposure to Inclement weath
er than Is the hog; It Is doubtful If tha 
horse, ox of sheep Is injured as much. 
The fin de slecle American hog is not 
as hardy as cotfld be desired, and It la 
cs#y for him to contract colds, toughs, 
fevers, bronchial and pul.-nonary
troubles. This Is due In some measure 
to the nature of the animal; It -annot 
all be laid to unwise breeding a.iJ fred- 
Ing.

Hogs are very gregarious; they lie 
closely together. The average hog has 
a fat body; Its respiratory o;;,-ans are 
not nearly so good as they m'ght be; 
hence the condition of the .mimal is

the middlings refuse potatoes, siples 
and vegetables, and the pigs will eat 
them eagerly when cooked.

Approved methods will apply ‘ o tho 
raising •of stock as well as to the tnek- 
Ing of butter, and there Is always the 
same demand for the best lesults. 
Breeding and feeding can produce ani
mals eagerly desired In the market. 
Secretary Morton states that last year 
Danish bacon brought 60 per cent more 
In the English market than the Ameri
can article, due to greater care in 
feeding the Jiogs.

COST OF RAISING HOGS.
Bo many factors must be considered 

It Is Impossible to give a definite an
swer to the above caption. It will de
pend on the price of grain, on the breed; 
of hogs, on the skill and care of the 
feeder, the season of the year at which 
the hogs are fattened and many other 
things. An indefinite rule has been 
laid down that where corn Is the main 
food the cost per pound Is about one- 
tenth of the price per bushel, of corn, 
that Is. If the corn is selling at 40 
cents per bushel the price of the pork 
would be 4 cents per bound; but these 
rules are all subject to variation.

Preventive of Hog Cholera—Dr. O. 
TI. Bagby of North Carolina, as the re
sult of ten years' personal experience, 
recommends the use of dry salt as a 
sure preventive of hog cholera. It

Very^pt Vaggrav1«\e"srVrr;tW Sn
weather. It I# easHy undem-iod that ««iV *̂*’ *’***?'the hog Is particularly susceptible to ' !!r,niil!5* reliable cure. Salt la
cold winds, and especially to cold rains “ "•’ K. and allays the inflammation of
and snows. His body has not the pro
tection that 1s given to the body of the 
sheep; In fact, the hairy co.u of the 
hog does not nearly approach in 
warmth and In water-shedding ca-- 
pacity the coat of the horse or ox; and 
the horse and the ox, which do not get 
warmth ‘from close contact w th the 
bodies of others, are rot f'ib|.e*.-1 *o 
the extsemes of temperature *hat the 
hog Is, wni nied ,h> ,burrowing ju jer  a 
mass of hts fellows.

It la ap;>.9renl from this that sheT* 
term for s.vlne should be dry. If t wine 
sleep on a damp floor of boards or 
earth, or are exposed to enow# and 
cold rains, acute, disastrous disease of 

i some sort la almost sure? to eweue. It 
I le sleo plain that eheltera for ewtne 
I need not, in focL ehould ,.oL be os

the stomach.

Bubscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

TVIH some Journal readers write ue 
their vlewa on the Quines ho*T

g X C U .S E
You’ll have if j & i  fail to set 
the COTTON SrAT;;$l\and  
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSmoM
to be held in Atlantfu Q t., 

tember 18 to December 31,1895. I f  you missed the WOnLE '8  FAliJ 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely lo W rate* 
-will be offered, and you can’ t afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, and is th*

4 are made 'vrith through traimi to Atlanta via three different routes.
( A  DsseTiptIve Folder giving a short sketch o f esoh Bnlldlog  
J and other points e f  tntaresL It Is also a o#mpr#haaetva 
1 nailrond Onlds.
i T m  o#n hav# It (Tee by writing for It. ■ „

I  w e :
s H A V E  
■ Q O T
• 8. O. WANNER, A. A. QLlESON, E. W. LaBBAUMR,
5  Om . r*n. Agt. Line* in Tax., Tr»». P»»f. Azt., Oca. P***. >nd Tkt, Aft,
•  TYLER. TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX. ST. LOUlà, llO .

MORPHINE, OPIUV sni WHIBKT \ABIT4OUa D ATHO 1 B.. 
Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
fer Book of Particulars. Testimonials 
and Refereneer Tobaccoltne. the To- 
baco Cure. 81. Agonta wanted. Q. WIF 
eon Chemical Co, Gneorporsted under 
Texae laws), Emblln. Toxoa.

Mentloa thU papw. FORT WORTH., » -

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bu lk  or Glass, Im portec/or Domsstic,

We buy for spot cash, and can sell you good gn^s for little money.
• NOTE OUR PRICES.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goode. -
Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Ce lebrated Oyama Whisky and Montreal 

Rye. •
Kentucky Star ..................................$2 00 Brockwood ......................   88 OB
Corn Whisky (white)........................ 2 00 R. H. Parker (spring of 1890)‘ ‘ 1L11_1SO
King of Kentucky Whisky (red)... 2 600. P. C.' Taylor whisky......  '  t ui
New Port (barrel goods)................  3 00 Cld Crow ........................     * m
Proctot Knott ................................... 8 00 Oyama Whisky __________  * ee
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash........3 00 Montreal Rye .......................!!!'.!*........ i  M
Melwood t..........................................  8 00 Rich Grain (spring of 1885)....1” |̂ f  M

Bend express or postofflee money ord er for what you want and same wlU be 
«hipped you at once.

NO CHARGES FOR JUGS.
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines

IN TUB CITY.

-

TEX4E>


